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Actual Total
Likely To
BeHigher

SelectedArea Check
Show 72 Per Cenl
Of Accuracy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1
(AP) t The national unem-ployme-nt

census informed
President Roosevelt today
that the. total of the nation?
unemployed lay between

and a possible maxi-
mum of 10,870,000.
, Its findings were based up-o- n

the fact that a voluntary
registration of the unemploy- -

, uu conaucteaBetweenNovem-
ber 10 and November 20,
1937, showed 7,322,912to be,
by their own testimony, out
of work and wanting work,
while a simultaneous house-to-hous-e

canvass in selected
areasindicated thiai total was
but 72 per centcomplete.

In making this report, John D.
Blggers, administrator of the ccn-bu- s,

said it Is not to bo assumed
that "because ascertain number of
peoplo are jobless the same number
Jf jobs must be created to bring a
iciurn to normal conditions."

Of the 7,82212 who reported
tncmselvesunemployed, a total of
2,001,977 wero emergency relief
workers. Women who voluntarily1
registeiea as out or wotk com-
prised1,996,699, Including those dd

' ing emergency relief work. 5

Tile true number of those who
consider themselves totally uneni-lilpye- d,

ublo to work and wanting

'"". hi um- - opinion lies Detweej
R82.01! ihn n.mh.. ...I J' Z ' ' .......hi.. Yviiv IKSIJVIV

a.1 i ,u
Kregftl;?U0.n,,in.d .STO.Oflf

the indicated by the ojjlf.
meratlve census." ,)JtSfc

The voluntary rcgistratoXi
conducted through tiueBtlo'finl!
left at everyhou.e by tliijrikimali.
The reclDlentx rtu.1,1 in iitXil ..,

J'ftlnn.l A. i.AM..A IL i'lllo..M ivmiH 1.11VH1 10 tin, unomaloy'
mem. census as thev rhnup"?

I

bouse to bousecanvass,condu
or tne purpose of cheeklnj

Se ACTUAL Page 10, Col,
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BIG SPRING
4

WEEKv
RV inc tilt-v-t e "V.i"7HereJt is 1938, the year in which

uig anring figures to i'go to
town." vits.ot talk and specula
lion haver'preceded the advent ot
mis new year, and more la expect-
ed to come of it than of any other
the town has experienced. It will
be plenty good If It lives up to 1937,
but there is good reason to believe
that It will be even better for B'B

Aii apparentmillion and a liaif
dollar constructionprogram, part
of which Is already underway,
figures to push matters off to h
good start. Becamethe bulk of
It will be spreadover most of the
year,,Its benefitswiU be felt dur-
ing the. normally slack season.
Ho one expects anything like the
prop harvested this year, but If
the --weather is .only fair, the
autumn seasonwill take care of
Itself. Of necessity, as much as
anything else, there will be more
residential building In the city
In 19S8 than last year, and this

' means more work, and business.
But just Whether the Jear will
measure up to expectations for
It, even in Big Spring, will de-
pend upon what ' general busi-
ness conditions do.

One factor, which stood well for
Big Spring during tho depression,
not to bo considered lightly in
the forecast for 1038 Is oil. Several
companiesare planning more ex-
tensiveoperationsin this tcnitory,
even in provenareas,and there are
prospects of connecting two out-
post pools the Snyder and Chalk
extension in easternHoward coun.
ty. In the Snyder pool alone a
clzeabla drilling program is due for
1938. And with demand in a posi-
tion to boost allowabpSt require--
ments this year, the oil outlook is

'pretty good.

Now that the first of the year Is
past, tne last restraining bar, save
a man'sgood judgment, is down In
the mad scramblefor political posi-
tions, A couple of announcements
In December foretold of a lively
political season, and the first week
cijd of tho new year confirms it..
Right now it looks like a minimum
of 40 candidatesfor some 10 dis-
trict and county offices. It might
be well to warn aspiring citizens

9that half a dozen suggestionsfrom
adilendsdo not by any means indl- -

cate the hundredsor thousandsof
-- "m- yyipm in ma county leei we

.B.imu wry. Itmluht be well to elve
ilils warning but what vwould-- b

Kec WJ5EK, 1'nge 10, OI. s
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Big Spring
UnemployedCensusReportpswerFd
IndicatesTtal Jobless
Around SevenMillions

SLIP WOULD Bp 00BAD
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A slip of the fist by FrlU
Todt would spell woe for gen-

eral Inspectorof general auto-
loads asho IntroducedChancel

BIG SPRING COUNTS GAINS
0? BEST YEAR SINGE BOOM

Big Spring counted 1937 a good
ycr, the best for businesssince
4ho boom pdak In many respects,

- Gauges of public reports, often
reflectors of business trends, show
that gains wera establishedIn con
struction,'in pdstaLrcccIptsand In
calo rtt now carr during the year,
but that these gains were a bit
erratic.

Most Impressive of all was the
postal receipt record. Deccmbct
showed $9,186.17, an o record
for the month. Incidentally, It
was the eleventh month of 1937 to
set such a recorif, .

The year's total reached
far ahead of tho' previous

high of JG0,IC8,78reachedin 1936.
Building, Although no larger per-

mits were listed, showed a small
gain over tho total of a year ago,
but tho gain wasmore markedthan

JapsAdvance
In Shantung
j Peace Terms Convey

eel By GermansSaid
To Be Rejected

SHANGHAI, Jan.2 (Sunday)MP)

Two Japanesecolumns moving rap
idly southwardto complete the con
quest of Shantung province today

convergingon Yenchow, I

portant railway. Junctlow-Hjcdrfh-o

province'ssouthern border,
Japanesedispatchessaid tho two

columns, skirting a, Chinese resis
tance center around Talshan,al
ready had captured Plngyin and
Felcheng, west ol the Tientsin
Jfukow ra Iway, vhich marks the
main line of the Japaneseadvance,

Capture of Yenchow. It was be
lieved, would ctat off escapefor the
Chinese forces still batylnrf the in-

vadersaround Talshan. ' '
Tho Chinese at Talshan we're rV

porteu jcu by tho famous "Chris
tlan General," Feng e.

long amongthe most bitterly antl
Japanese-- of China'smilitary men.

Foreign officials in Shantrhnl
said they had learned that Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-She- China's
leader, had rejectedJapanesepcaco
oveitures communicated to him by

See JAl'Sl'age10, Col. 1

Ford OpensSchool
For Mechanics

Beginning a newgnrlrA trntn.
ng program on behalf of Its unit

in west Texas, the Fold Motor
companywill open a training plant
4r mecnanics in Big Spring bo
ginning Monday. Scheduled, to last
w uays, the school will serve to
attract Fold mechanics. Dalntem
and metal wotkers from a wIiIa
area. . .

Equipment beean to rAovn tior
lastweek from the Ford assembly
plum, in uauas.xne ueagan build-
ing on West Fourth street has been
rented for tho schdol and eomnw.
plant servicing and assembling oh.
imu veen set up.

Dallas InstiuctoiS will tolva fnnr
9y tialnlng to groups of 20. sll

in tnarg of Mr. Yat and Mr.
Hunoy of the Dallas plant

Of Tiff .4 S 5 O

TODAY

-- fH.

.

lor Hitler to the oldest ot tbo
autoroads workers. But Todt
probably has learned that slips
aro bad things In Nnillnnd.

llgurcs show. The 1936 total
rcacneu its ?ZZ7,102 bocauso a
?90,000 federal building project was
in progress. Tho 1937 total of
$236,010 was dependentupon more
than 50 residential structures and
several moderate commercial jobs
aiweHas repalrssShdsfimprovfc
monts. i '

Most erratic of the figures waJ
mat oi new car sales. The yaur
1U37 finally ended up with 1,18? new
passungermachines sold as com
pared to the 1,170 new cars sold In
1936, but big gains were made In
months when only light activity
was due, and sharp slumps oc
curred in other months where tho
seasonaloutput should have been
high. Union strikes in tho eastand
irregularity of appearance-- of late
models may have had a bearingon

See GAINS, Page 10, Col. 1

DeathRidesIn
Wfth NewYear

14 Texans Victims
Traffic Toll Is
Set At Seven

DyThe Associated Press
Fourteenpersonsdied by violence

In Texas as the New Year arrived.
Traffio accidents claimed ten

rom accidentalwounds.
One apparently Tfas'irowned,

JI. A. Wllkerson of Dalalslledjf
Saturdayof Injuries received in a'
auiomoDiie collision lust beiovc
midnight Friday when five othrt
were,injured. EpltacloDavllla
of SanAntonio, also was fatally
jured in an automobile accident

Lee Manor. 05. died near AustHn
wnen nis autrmobiio overturnedii
to a creek full of watpr? nnth TTli

derbrlnk, 13, of vKlnmyllvyMi
niucu wucn Hnewasjinj'uyatrue
Miss Carolingftartleri, 75, iffHous
jpn uieu.'wnw ne was struck b,
an' iUt6liiqWle.
. Joseuarcia, a fainier, was killed
Ih an automobile collision at Hal- -

furiias, and II. T. Bridges. 62.
Wichita Falls died at Alice 'Frld
from Injuries received whM hi
automobile went out,of control.

An accidental shot froma ilfle
while hunting was fatal to CJrtis
Clyde Hutchison, 31. of Pialrle
Hill near Waco, who died Satur
day, J. E. Bcatty, 19, of Bionte, died
In a San Angelo hospital Friday
rrom a wounu also accidentalv re
ceived while hunting, -

The body of Oscar Ward. 52
a farmer, was recovered from the
country club lake at Clarksvllle,

Britain Moves To
Bolster Defenses

LONDON, Jan. 1 UP)-Br- ltaln

moved today to bolster the defenses
of her vital Medlteirahcan itmte OS
to India, and the Oilent by dis kin
patching a la i fie folce of anil-ai- r.

craft troops with equipment to
Alexandria," Egypt.

The i enforcements,whlci a war
office spokesman said numbered
"not mors than 1,000," are Intended or
io urwg Egypt's anti-alrora-ft de-
fensesup to the level BiltAin' i- -
fense leadersconsiderdemanded by
mo picwu niiei national Miuation.

C t'A T S D PRESS FULL LEASED
IIS SFRrNC, TEXAS SUAY, JAMtlARY 2, If 31

In Election
Contest

County Ally. Makes
DefenseOf 2 Orders

, ' For Liquor Vote

Answer in tho liquor elec-
tion (contest was filed late
Friday afternoon by County
Attorney W.'S. Morrison as
the 70th district court, v3n

which the suit will be hoard,
prepared to convene here
Monday at 10 a. m.

Court Within -- KTehts
III hi fitlftwer. whlrVi wa rlmwrit - u uiunii

with tho assistanceof the law firm
of Morrison and Morrison,-- cm
ployed by tho county dry forces,
MDrrison attacked the cJlef liomt
ofSeontcst cited in Uio contestants'
orfgjnaj petition filed Dec. 23.
.Ho; fcqntendcd that tho commls-slonef- -

court was ncllncr In mmi
faltfuatui within its rights in rcs--
cinumg me orner lor one election
and issjittijj an order for anotheron
the i3irn,iiicstlon within tho space
of ayear

Frank George and others,contes-
tants, ha,achttrgod that the court
was without .'authority to rescind
an election lordci' as it did the 6r!g-in- al

vote aieV,ottJ"all liquors" and
subsequentlyoalt another election
en "all alcoholIoXbeverages." Be
cause this 'waadono wltHln the
space of a year, contestants
charged,the election should bo held
void.

Morrison said that tho petftlon
on which tho first vflto was. called
jvas bised on "a prqvlslon of law
Jncotporatcdin Voripn's annotated
statutes', but snonfenra lnlrr nfi
htf election Intd -- been ordered, as--

ccriainca mat the ,law on which
said, petition" was basedhad been
nmpnacd, the amendmentof. such
rocetit date as not to bo shown In
wu Biuiuicsy ana saiu sponsors
am the commissioners court" of
Mowiirsl dounty-bclrif- e informed by
tho county nttornev that onlnlnn
had beenrendorcd by the attorney
mineral's ouice to tiQ effect that
tho election based upon said peti-
tion and tho order anthe commis-
sioners court would be invalid, 'saidsponsors nsked that the order be
cancelled In tho belief the vpte
would bo held for naught and
w.euld bo ateeUless expense, o the
county. Another petition was sub-
mitted and the liquor questionwas
submltted-o-n Deo in. TMa-nri- n

thoanswCKwljJdj
th in"i vi, na commissioneis
couit and In accordancewith the
law nquiring it to doo,

Mortlson's answer alluded to the
cliargo that lack of vntltin- - iniuvoided tho vote. He coutdrnot re.

See ANSWER, Tage 10, 3ol. 1

PROPOSES FLIGHT
TO SOOTH POLE

MOSCOW. Jan. 1 UPt-- Mikhail... --J3tf-- .l - ..7'.vuuupyanou,wno piloted the first
pmne oi mo soviet expedition to
the North JPole last May, today'pi
posed a similar expedition to a
South Pole,

The flier wrote In Pravdn. fom.
munlst party organ, of 'an anttfrBliS
expeuition as "a dream" butJcim

v, 'eluded: -

i'ln our country no dream Is
' 7

Ho. .saidi five blmotored ET(3,
would bo Used to fly proVIslo'ns
from Prince Regent LIutpoldbLand
in tho Wcddell Sea800 mlleaCo the
pole In three trips. After "70 Rights
In different directions front the
pole during a month's stayfour of
mo planes would depaftfylcavlng
eight men and oho planedJorthieeyears of investigation offt&source
oi tne antarctic continej'Veathe:
and other scientific qUeattpns.

Action NeededAgninst
Monopoly, SaySBdrah
.WASHINGTONXJan. 1 UP) -

Senator Boralr-tfVIdah- o) said to--
day, that VactlonTft was needed to
meet the ntqWtfy problem.

BorahA.xUogcthcr with . Senator
ppiahojwKr-

-

has lnlro--
jMctq ,an (bill pro-
viding for 'federal licensing of
corporations in interstate corn-m-

ce. r
The authors have been hopeful

the current ndmrnlstiatlon cam-
paign against monopoly would
bilng support for their measure.

--N .

A handful of middle-size- d Texas
cities which havo long played sec

fiddle to the bigger centers of
iuu ,mij uiu ruining ui age.

on tho wide plains a thotis
and-mil- o gulf coastcentersof popu
union which not many yearsago
wero mrre towns turned 130,000,000
worm or sione, steel wood Into
buildings.

The-- bur four Houston, rjnlla.
Foit Wuilh and San Anionlo ie- -
malned in front but such towns

Cninilll Phllftll rinlvnclnn A..
I.ubbock showed a commu

nity building vigor thai made them
strong iunncrs-up-.

Notable was Coipua Chilsll's ex
pansloiir Building permiis foi tho!
year totaled $3,810,322, an incteaje

moie than 107022 103Cs
constiuctlon .(Including the last
ten days of 1937)." Outside the'eitv
limits weie construction Jobs not
Included In lh t0lul--- a $3,000,000

Daily Herald
5ikr

FD MAY ASK BALANCED BUDGET,
STRONGERANT I TRUSTLAWS
NQ T3ME FOR FORMAL DRESS
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Tlicro was no time to think
of attire when sailors on the

ranay rushed to their
machine guns In a fuUIo at-
tempt to discourage the,lr at

AIRMAIL SERVICE IS
COL. THOMPSON
A CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UPj-r-I- ha new
lyear. started with a bangpolitically
todayswhen Col. Ernest O, Tliomp- -

sphcmbftrjaifmejitrnMn
of the tallroad commission, an
nounced ma canmiiAPv rnr tho

ITcjffls governorship,
iTHo announcement,'long expect--

edWasmade In Corpus Christ
Thompson,a commission membor

ejgco 1032, said he would not resign
Impost ill making tho. race. He
sajd he would issue his platform

'apjd name his manager about
March 1, at which time haould
start his campaign.

In tossing his hat-Int- o the ring,
Thompson joined Rep. K.
Parmerof Fort Worth and D. J.
M. of Dallas. Mayor C. K.
Quln of SanAntonio said he would
run "if Fergusondocs not"

expected candidate for
the office is Attrrney GeneralWil-
liam McCraw. OovcrnorJamesV.
Allred laughingly declined to. com-
ment In Dallas when askedwheth-
er he would seeka third term.

Possibilities also include former
Governor Miriam A. Fenruson of

Solicitor Goncral Karl A.
Crowley of Fort Worth and others.

Appointed to tho commission to
fill tho unexpired term of Pat M.
Ncff, Thompson was elected to tho
office twice since, the last time in
1936. Ho Is a University of Texas
graduate, receiving his plploma in
ivii two months after he entered
mo u. h. army.

DEBERRY MEMBER OF
BOARD OF CONTROL

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP) Tom De-ber-

champion of the
lioys" in the Texas legislature
many years, was sworn, In as a
memberof the boardor control to-
day, succeedingJohn F, Wallace
whoso term expired.

After a brief ceremony with Su
preme Court Justice Itlchaid Crltz
administering the oath, ClaUd?
Tecr was chairman of
tho boaid. The third mcrob"er is
Henry C. Meyer. '"
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oil acflncry,' five .refineries
nan million dollars ench and $2.
000,000 worth of oil tank construc
tion.

Big Housloh, open to the sea,
poured J18,C81,Q33 (through Dec.
31) Into construction.

Houston's expansion mis year
was sustainedprogram equalling
mat of 1D38. Greater Dallas In-

cluding suburban University Park
and Highland Poik, rati to $12,088,-51- 8.

Fort Woiti noted heavy trend
toward home constiuctlon,and was
tlilul in the stato with tO.C66.072.
San Antonio built 03; homes tills
yoni foi IwU jlhelr building permit
loiai or octicr man 3U503.77B. Aus--
l.ri worked Iadlly through the

on almost $1,000,000 woith of
buildings, lldsldcntlal construction
K.is ticbie tliai of last ycjr.

W.HV.IVU, sitvnrutt j'uijis were

V

n
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Clarence

Haesly

Another

Austin,

"Spllvlns

costing

tackers.Chief Boatswain'sMate
Mahlmann (right) lost Ms
trousers In the shufflo as he
scrambled to his post to fire at
Japanesebombers that sank

HundredsSee

FirstPlane'

Good PoundageIs
Supplied Here --

For Flight
wniia approximately 1,000

event,
turmatl "nndTpassengcrservlco to
tho west coast was reestablished
hero Saturday evening.

Homer leader, who has piloted
many of tho "first" ships that have
written chapters Into Big Spring
aviation history, was at thd con
trols of the giant Douglas s-

scnger ship as It touched the
groundhere.

with J. II. Greene, chamber of
commerco manager as master of
ceremonies, tho crew of the ship
was welcomed and Under spoke
briefly. Nat Shick, postmaster.R.
F. Schermerhorn,past presidentof
the chambercf commerce and rep-
resentativeof tho aviation commit
tee, ana Glenrt Golden, terminal
managerof AmericanAlrlfncs, also
maao oner talks.

uurko smith, 'brother to C. It
amitn.-prcslden- t of the airline com
pany, was passengeron the ship
and was Introduced over the radio
hookup by Radio AnnouncerClar
ence Games. Smith was gratified
at me restoration of service and
hoped It would be continuedhence--
rortu.

Aboard the plane from Big
opring went 30 pounds of airmail
cancelled at the postofflce Satur
day ror the first westwardairmail
mgnt out of Big Spring in three
years. In the cache-- were fw
letters from outlying towns east of
uig spring, one of them from Gor-
don, cast1 of Balrd.

Also sent airmail were greeting
euros irom me uig spring chamber
or commerce to tho chambersat KI

uo, Douglas, Tucson, Phoenix.
Angeies, Oakland and San

Francisco.
me big shin arrived about in

minutesaneadof schedule and thus
ceremonies were not pushed for
time in order to be completed by
me iime me uner acpartedat 6.03
p. m.

mailer, Cities Ut Lexas Hmnm A
Millions Put Into Construction

salt, chlorlno lanl, and a $l.000,oa01acuteand Xrom-a'l'93- 8 total o

a

a

a

yeur

a

a

Pilot Irving and Steward.. Vr.
Serf AIRMAIL, Pag 10, Col. 4

"'

Ml.- -
665,000, permits-- thl year Jumpedto
$3,699,000 which provided for con
siruciion of a (ausoway beach
groins, a pier tind telephdne build
Ing.

Tyler repoitt.' a toll of 11.170,
800. Iubh0c' South Plains sphere
of Influence enjoyed goodcrowlne
weather nearly all year and Lub--
uucit prospereu with $2,01668
woith of construction,nearly a mil-
lion dollars in excess of last year.

Port Aithur alloted $1,392,000 for
construction. Beaumont bad $1,--
"MW. waco jumped to $1,171,792
andSanAngelo increasedIts figure
to $412,-8- while Abilene dropped
sugntiy io sottt.JOS,

Big Spring was up slightly to

." anu nnermaii spurted to
$373,2li7Piiliitlde showed $167,151,
Pails 11C00,anCrtirlcana, $126,--

4

I c

I

the ship. Mahlmannsubsequent-
ly became a hero of the Inci-
dent by returning to the sink-
ing Pansy for supplies ltioto
by Norman Alley.

RESTORED

REBELS CLAIM

BIG VICTORY

AT TERUEL
IIENDAYE, Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, Jan. 1 UP) Insurgent
Spiln tody celebrated kecapture
of Teruel, which'Insurgen6lfleTs

"". a una ui inc mosi decisive
defeats" inflicted on the govern
ment in the civil
war.

Governmentforces which had
held the strategically vital provin
cial capital in Lower Arsgon were
reported retreating to tho south In
great confusion. The victorious in
surgents we're said to be In co
plete control of Teruel.

n. juaario, aispaicn,however, as-
serted Insurgent,attempt to enter
Tcriiel had been repulsed, although
Korcromeni xorces tnero were siuT
fcrin' terrific punishment) '

The struggle for Teruel was de-
scrioea as the greatest battle of
the war With 200,000 men engaged.
An Insurgentcommunique said "x x
the roads are black with fugitives
ana remains or the destroyedRed

Two JTorelcn corremnndmli fnl.
lowing tho Insurgentadvancewere
killed and two others wounded
when a governmentshell hit thelt
automobile, west of Teruel. The
dead were Bradlsh Calllard John
up, jr, iian'Ara-eaucale- d corre

spondentfor,the magaziries "Spur"
anu ews. week, and II. r
uneepsnanks,tf Reuters, the Brit-Is-

News aeenev.
EdwardJ. Nell of the Associated

I'ress was wounded In th !
thigh and taken to a'hnni.i in
uragoza, the Insurgent biso 100

mues west or Teruel. Harry Phllby- ...u -- ..lie ui uinaDa suirereda headInjury. '
Reports reaching the hnnt.r .m

both armies suffered heavy losses
from the bitter Weather in which
the battle was fought Tempera-ture-s

ranged XrCm, . to 20 above
jtero Fahrenheit. Frozen arms and
icgs accountedfor almost as many
""""'"ci as sneusand bullets.

DIES WOULD PROBE
A Ut lUIMKUL.

WAHlHNGTOrf. Jan. 1 vn
ivcprcseniativeJJles (t-Te- x) called
today for a congressional invcstiita.
Hon of recent chargesby adminis-
tration spokesmen that big 'busi
ness, dominatedby CO rkmltles. iind
brought about the current econo-
mic recession In an effort "to liqui
date he new deaf ,

Referring specifically to what he
called "asioupdlng charges" by
Secretary.'Ickes and Robert H.
Jackson, assjstan attorney-- gener--
"i ; 4 ' rwuuiu inirouuco a
resolution calling for tho inquiry
ssitalCU'UICljr

Fraijcc PlacesBah
On Anna Shipments

PARIS, Jan.1 CPI Officials "said
tonight fhe French government
bad ordereda virtual embargoon
armament shipments to Rumania
and Yugoslavia, long France's
allies, because of their growing
friendship Wth Italy anil Germany;

aiembcrsof the chamberof dep
uties ctUclosed Edbusrd DaUdfer.
minister of national defence. kd
ordered suppressionof government
licenses for exportatlcn of military
ui'pues o inpse couniues --uniu

Aboard with Radcr wr rArniT-r- r

a

WEATHER
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MessageMay

TakeNote
Of Taxes

Big BusinessMay B
Target As CegreM
ConvenesMemlay

WASHINGTON; Jan. 1
(AP) PresidentRooievelt
worked today on an annual
message to congresswhich
seemed-likel- y to bear down
heavily uponthe notesof' tax
relief, budget balancingand
strongeraiti-tru- st laws.

The chief executive dis
cussed thd generalkgialativ
situation at a4 luncheonwjUi
Speaker1 Bankheadat which
arrangementswere complet-
ed for Mr. Roosevelt to deuV
er the messagepersonallyt
congressMqnday.

Attacks rropheUo
Although Bankheadsaid he talk-

ed of numeroussubjects with the
president "up and down tho line."
the Alabamangave no hinto what
new legislative proposals, Jt any,
the messagewould contain.

However, blistering attacks tw
big businessand monopolistic prac-
tices earlier this week by two ad-
ministration stalwarts. Secretary
Ickcs and Robert H. Jackson,as--'
sistant attorney-genera- l. Insetred
widespread belief that the presi-
dent would havo considerable to
say to congressalong this line. Sen-
ator Borah arch foe of
monopoly, said "action" was need-
ed to meet the problem, adding "it
is umo to legislate."

Demand for revision, of .tho cor-
porate' tax structure, partlcualrly
tho undistributed profits and capi-
tal gains levies, reacheda crcsendo
during the recent special session
and administration leadersalready
have indicated compliance will ba
one of the major tasksof the. regu
lar session, a special house, tax
subcommittee has been working

changes-.- -- - - '
The president already has In-

formed congressthat world events
which were causinghim "concern-mig- ht

impel him to recommend a
naval construction program which
would substantially exceed one op
which a house approDrlationa sub.
committee has been worklne for
weeks. This would provide Jot
construction of 1 new warships!

Sec MESSAGE, JPageM, Csl. S

DISTRICT C0WT
OPENS MONDAY

Judge CharlesI r.!approth, pre
siding over the 70th district court,
will convene, the court here Mon
day at 10 a. m. for the first term
of 1938;

Confronting-hi- will be a HgBt
civil arid averagecriminal, docket.
Principal Item, of Interest Is the
election contest suit, particularly
since the ate set for prohibition
of sale of liquor In the county ha
been set for January 13 by th
county commissioners court,

Saturday District, Attorney Cecil
Colllngs and Deputy Sheriff A. J.
Merrick were la conferenceover
more than N a dozn cqtplAts
brought since, close-- pf tie KoyessW

br term,of cmr.
Chief amongthem are countsfor

forgery, theft, and driving wad
Intoxicated;

Called foi duty Monday asgrand
jurors are l jt, Logan, Koy Mtt,
ner, a P. Wnes, Oeorge White, T.
P. HodncMlo, liiUlj. aHardy.
L. M. Gary. R. N. Adams, A. C.
Bass.W. M. Gage, IL U Dunagaa,
J. Q. Douglass. Lm Dennis. A. tL.
Darby. J. C. Clanton, Ben Carpn--tr, Ollle Anderson, Grady Acuff.
and Paul Bishop. '

popcornin eggs
winsjuarsItitij:

CIIICAGO. Ja.1 VPH-9-k T.
Zefcnak, Jr, short hU UM tirw. wnvw vncBKH
mother of an astoMasMng tave-tlo- n

won him the crows iUchampion liar today. '
"My wife," wrote SMesuttr, wh

probably will get crowneda sec-
ond time by the nHsJect e tsst
tor'. "Is so lazy she feeds tk

cbickrns popcorn so that
ho frys tfce eggs they tern

oy xnemwues."
Tkoie 2 wards Wt r'flllfulji Je sHtnwgtCK tWls.) Ltara

la yes like gravefnsM
as wey sorted tbreusjst Mlsubmltted hr siri- -

during tfac kit year.O.C,l
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"STELLA BALLAS"
WEEK-EN-D FILM

BarbaraStanwyck
In Title Role
pi Melodrama

"Stella Pallas" comes once again
io local theatro-goer- s as the first
of elht Samuel Goldwyn's "bis'
productionsfor tho 1038 season.

Barbara.Stanwyck Is cast In tho
top (and title role) of the King

- Vldor directed picture and Is ably
assistedby John Boles, Ann Shir-
ley, Alan Hale, Barbara OVicll,
ilarjorlo Main, Edmund Elton and
George Waicott amongothers.

All book lovers should be familiar
with the story by Ollvo. Hlgglns
Prouty. Boles, cast as Stephen
Dallas, opens the picture, by mov-
ing from, tho scene of his father's
tragic suicide.

In leaving, he Is parted from the
girl who loves lilm. Knowing of
her affections, however, does not
changehis determinedplan to be-

gin life nnewSnd he securesem-

ployment In a. distant textile mill
where ,he eventually becomes as-

sistant to the owner.
He readsof the.marriage of his

former fiancee to a friend and con-

soles himself with the companion-
ship of one Stella Martin, the pret-
ty daughterof a mill hand.Despite
the social inequality, he marries
her.

Trouble Arises
Trouble arises in the household

despite the arrival of a baby, how-
ever, and finally Stephenseparates
from his wife on being transferred
to New York. Ho returns to his
former home only t6 visit his grow-
ing daughter.

Meanwhile Stephen, again meets
his first love, now a widow, and
their love, is rekindled.

The child, Laurel, too, falls In
love only to be ridiculed by her
mother. Heartbroken, sho returns
home and threatensto Break off all
relations with the young gentle-
man friend until Stella awakensto
her hopeless plight and makesa
supremesacrifice.

The story hasa tragic ending,for
Stella Pallaswho stands.outside
tho Dallas home in the rain watch-
ing her daughter marry.' Her
heart aching'for the love that has
failed to touch her, she turns away
knowing that she. has done the
only thing that will shapo the
lives of the younger people, ho?
one-tim- e husbandand his present
wife.

CLERK'S EXPERIENCE
COPIES IN HANDY

SHERMAN, Trac, Jan. 1 UP) El- -
er Fortner, .deputy clerk of Gray

son county, found his experience In
filling out marriage licenses .stood
him well today.

The first application In the coun-
ty for the newyear washis own.

Fortner, a former Texas Tech
grid star, will. be. married to Hiss
Loreta Pepper of Shreveport,La.,
Off Jan.23.

RACK FROM .HUNT
Dl B. Cox, GardenCity, and Jack

Kemper, Big Spring, returned Sat
urday afternoon from a deer hunt
near Kerrville. They attributed
bad hunting luck to high waters
prevalent In that section.

RITZ
...Yet one of
the world's
GREATEST
MOTHERS!
Apartywifewho
was scornedby
her husband
andmockedby
her daughter's
friends! rl

STARRED IN RITZ ATTRACTION

John Boles and Barbara
Stanwyck are In the
first of Sam Goldwyn's "big
hits" of 1SS8, "Stella Dallas,"
showing today and Monday 'at
the Rita,theatre.There'splenty

Oakie Back In
SleuthRole

Laughs Provided By
Chubby Star And
Ann Solhcrn

R.K.O.'s "Super Sleuth,,' a re
run starring Jack Oakle and Ann
Sothern and featuring oneNf the
killers of "Wlnterset", Eduardo
Clannelll, comes to the Queen the
atre today for a two day run.

It Is a typical Oakle picture,with
tho former Oklahbman racing
through the farce with the usual
amount of laughs.The picture has

thrill twist, too, with Miss Soth
ern figuring romantically ana
Clannelll taking the .usual role of
the heavy.

Oakle Is cast as an egotistical
movie star who gets his quota of
laughs by ribbing the local police
departmentat each and every op
portune time.

Miss Sothern,who wqrks In the
same department with him and
falls In love with the goof, 'tries
desperately toteach him a lesson
with the aid of an enragedchief of
police but not until Oakle'a life has
nearly been taken by a man to
whom he has gone for advice does
he awaken.

Oakle puts a smash ending 'to
the proceedings by helping track
downfhe would be murderer and
turning him' over to the police.

Others featured in the cast are
Edgar Kennedy, Alan Bruce, Joan
Woodbury, Bradley Page, Paul
Gullfoyle and Willie Best.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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of heart throb In the popular
melodrama,and the talkie ver-
sion of the popular story has
lost none of Its power of ap-

peal.

Lyric'Books
A Romantic

Comeily
New VienneseActress
Introduced,In Film
With JohnBoles

A romantic comedy, "She Mar
ried An Artist", a story that con
cerns artists and theart of loving
them, appearsat the Lyric, theatre
today and Monday.

John Boles, along with the
Viennese a,ctress, Lull Dcate,.
featured in the Columbia picture
along with Frances Drake, Alexan
der p'Arcy and Helen Wheatley.

utss ueste was first .flashed
acrossthe American screen in Ed-
ward G,. Robinson's "Thunder In
The City." .

Tho story of the film' deals with
Ton! Bonnet, famous French de-
signer, who comes to America to
iook up Lee Tbornwood, an equal-
ly famous atrlst with whom she
had been chummy with flvaf years
before in Paris. In an effort to
attract, his attention to, her arri-
val, Tont, in an interview. Issues a
withering- - blast against Thornwood
and his famous creation, the
Thornwood girl. Lee burns and
goes after Tonl with blood in his
eyes. As a matter of fact, he's so
mad he marriesTier.

That should have settled matters
but, in reality, the marriage starts
more trouble than artists and de
signers should start but, with the
trouble,, comes the laughs.

Miss Drake happensto be in the
midst of all the cxcltemdnt as is
D'Arcy' but the two combine, and
finally iron out the rough sailing.

Other roles are enacted by Al-
bert Dekker, Uarek Wlndhclm,
Franklin Pangborn and Jacqueline
Wells. '

ThompsonSistersAre
HostessesTq Friends

FORSAN, Jan. 1 Maxlne and
Dora Jane Thompson were host-
essesto their friends at their home
recently in the Amerada camp for
a holiday party. Games were
played and refreshments were
served. Present were Catherine
Cowley, Louisa Benton, Elizabeth
Madding, Luther Moore, Jeff Mar
tin of San lAngelp, Lawrence Bee
Hollls Parker, .Arthur Benton, Bun
Cummlngs, Lloyd Loper ami Bossy
Scuddy.

LYRIC
iM-j- -

PLUS:
"SWEET
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Sut.uy aiorniug-Aitcrnoo-n

11:00 Morning Services.
12.00 Rhythm Makers.
12 15 George Hall's Orch.
12. SO Bongs All for You.
11.45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Studio Program.
1.30 Voice of the-- Bible.
2:00 Studio Services.
2:30 Christian Science Program.
2M5 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
0:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
5.SO" Sunday Song Service.
0:00 Studio Party.
C.30 Easy To Remember.
G.45 Music By Cugat.
7:00 Ernest Bethel!.
7.15 Evcntldo Echoes.
7.30 Melody Time. . .

7.45 In tho Gloaming.
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newqy.
8:45 Monitor News.
0:00 Just About Time.
0:15 Bill Boyd.
0:30 On The Mall.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:55 Newscast.

10:00 Friendly Muse.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 At Ciauser.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55. Newscast.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour.
11:15 Negro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rbythmlo Age.
11:45 Melody Time.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All For You.
)2;45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Joe Green's Orch.
1:45' The Buccaneers.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 SerenadeErpagnol.
2:30 Harry Rcser's Orch.
2:45 There Was A Time.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Gene Austin,
4?:00 Dance Hour. '
4:15 The Dreamers.
4:30 Music By Cugat
4:45 Home Folks.

Monday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
8:45 Henry King's Orch.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Jlmmle Greer's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smfto Time.
7:15 Bill Boyd.
7:30 NBC Variety Hour.
7:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 Frances Stnmper.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight

East Fourth,Baptist
Senior PrepGroup
Has Watch Party

The Senior Prep group of the
East Fourth streetBaptist church
held a gala affair at the home of
Mrs. Sidney Wood Friday evening
to watch the old year depart and
the new one enter.

Gameswere under the direction
of Mrs. Ira Marthi and members
of the group contributed stories
and other entertainment features.

Refreshments were served to
Misses Vonclle Martin, Vera Mae
Batch, Dorothy Jean Garnett
Frances McLeod, Ma'rcelle Martin,
Mary Ellen Mites, Henry Etta Bol
ling, Dorothy McCoy and Helen
Henry,

Messrs. Ed Tyson, Durwood
Dearing, Wcndall Woods, Clyde
Smith, Laurence Presley, Floyd
Dixon, Ross Mcrrlett, Jack Martin,
Dalo Puckc.lt, Allle Deal, James
Skallcky, Buck Tyree and Addison
Cotton.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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THEt SURVIVE BOMBING'

w?'''- h, w
' 'ill HHlSft' b.

J. Hajl Poxton, second secre-
tary of tho .U.S. embassyat
Nanking, wounded In the. arm
during the ranny bombing, Is
shown aboard tho VSS. Calm
enrooto to Shanghai.With him

ProgramNotes
FromKBST

Listeners of KBST will be glad
to learn that the "Rhythm Twist
ers," popular string band, has re-

turned to the air to present a pro
gram every Wednesdayand Fri
day at 8:30 p. m.

Every Monday through Thursday
a new transcription feature will be
presentedtitled "Adventure of Ace
Williams" at 5 p. m.

VIo Arden's Musical Moments
Revue this week brings suchgueM
artists as radios brightest new
star, Alice King, who is known as
tho "Dream Singer." Ralph Kir-berr- y

singing the beautiful favor-
ite, "Sylvia." Lovely Lois Bennett.
star of "Gilbert and Sullivan" op
erettas, singing "Your Eyes Have
Told Me, So." On Tuesday and
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. this talent-
ed group may be heard along with
tho regular company, Vic Arden,
and his ce orchestra, "the
Song-Smit- Quartette: Morton
Bowe and GrahamMcNamee.

The entertaining program of
Charlie Johnsonand his orchestra
has been changedto 5:15 p. m. cv-cr-

Monday and Thursday.

After holiday vacations such
artists as Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Frances
Stamper and Jane Marie Tingle
will return to the air this week at
their regular times.

Sutlers Entertain For
Friends At 42 Party

FORSAN, Jan. 1 Mr. and Mrs.
O. 3. Butler were host and hostess
Friday evening In their home to
friends for a forty-tw-o party nam
Ing Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Jacksonof
Hamlin who are visiting them, as
honor guests. Three tables of
players were presentwith Mrs. H.
J. Jacksonwinning high score for
the ladles and Sam Rust high for
men. At the close of gamesa re-

freshment course was served to
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Scuddy, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Jackson,Mrs,' A. R. Loper' qnd J.
E.Brown.

QUEEN
A Murder

,
Cheer

is his faithful dog, "Happy,"
which also was on the Panay
and rescued. Note Paxton's
wounded arm, and he hadn't
shaved.

Humble Employes
FetedWith Affair
At RecreationHall

FORSAN. Jan. 1 The recreation
hall of the HumbleOH & Refining
companyin the Humblecamp was
decoratedwith wreaths mado from
the hillside cedar branches tied
wit large red ribbon bows for a
Christmas-Ne-w Year's party Friday
evening.

Gifts were exchanged amon the
group after which forty-tw-o was
played. '

A refreshment plat carrying
sprigs of greenholly with red ber-
ries for tho plate favor was served
to Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Barber, Norma and
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey
ana daughter Margaret, Mr. and
Mrs, c C. Kent and daughter.
Eloise, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw
and sons, Harrald, Nolan and
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs
and son Freddie, Mr. and Mrs.
PeteHuddlestonand daughter,Mr,
and Mrs. "Pap" Farmer, Mr. Grls--
som of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. McElod.

Melvin Pastor Is
Honored At Open
House By Butlers

FORSAN, Jan. 1 Honoring Rev.
and Mrs. W. C Dcvers of Melvin,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler held open
houso Wednesdayevening In their
home 'In the Sun OH camp. Rev.
Dcvers was formerly pastor' here
of the Forsan Baptist church and
Is now pastor of the Baptist church
of Melvin. Gifts from each guest
were presentedto the couple and
refreshments of doughnuts and
coffee were servo to the following:
Rev. and Mrs. Severs,Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Alston, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Bradham, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thcimc. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddy, Alda
and Donald Alston.

FATHER SUCCUMBS
R. K. Lee, manager of C. & P,

Settles drugs, returned Friday eve
ning from Bogata, Texas, where
he was called Dec. 28 by the sud
den death of his father, R. A. Lee,
66. Tho elder Leo leaves three sons
and two daughters Burial was in
the Bogata cemetery.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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CJIL FIELDqOMMUNlTIE!
Ira WestbrSok returned from

New Orleans, La., Monday morn
ing whejspejnQK.iLwJtkAkjon,
J. H. Weslbrobk. of Odessa. 'Mrs.
J.-- WestbrodK lind daughleV,
Sandra, returned homo with him
after a month's visit in new ur
leans.

Mi, and Mrs. A. M. GUger at
Eunice. N. M.. was n cuest In tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmlo Cal-cot- o

this week - !

Bettv Wllkson of Santa Rita U

tho house guest this week of June
Rust and Gladys Cardwell. ,

Mr. and !Mrs. J. II. Cardwell and
daughter, Gladys, spent the holi-

days with Mrs. Cardwell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. it a. nxiens in itice.
Tho CardweEa returned by Fort
Worth where they Visited his
brother, J. W. CardwTll.

W. E. Young has purchasedthe
aulffilllngJtatlon formerly owned
by John Sledge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn sptmt
Christmas In Sonera with Mrs.
Dunn's Barents. Mr: and Mrs. W
E. Caldwell. Mrs. Dunn remained
until after New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig and
daughter, Jackie, of Fort Worth,
were housegucstsof. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr., this week.

Maxlne Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson, re
turned to Lubbock Wednesday aft
er spending Christmas holidays
here. Maxlne works In Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
James Floyd and Jack Graves
spent the holidays In Lamesawith
Mrs. Burkhart's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Graves.

'

Mrs. H. A. "Hobbs and son, Fred-
die, and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and sons
returned this week from Aledo and

4Fort Worth where they each spent
Christmaswith thtlr parents.

Mr. and Mrs. O..L. Bradhamand
children and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Tayes spent Christmas in Odessa
with Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradhamj during his holidays
from college. Arnold will return
to his studies at Texas Tech the
first of the year.

Supt and,Mrs. L. L. Martin and
daughter,Wanda, spent Christmas
In Brookshlre with Mrs. Martin's
relatives. The Martins motored to
Mexico City where they spent sev-

eral days sight-seein- g, returning
here Monday for the opening of
school. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns
are spending the holidays with his
parents in Meadow.

A. C. Payneof Mineral Wells re
turned to his home Wednesday aft
er spending Christmas here witn
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Payne,In the Humble camp.

. ..
Mrs. G. W. Payne and daughter,

Vivian, of Royalty were visitors
here during the holidays . with
friends In the Superior camp,where
they formerly lived.

Mrs. Paul Plerson and daughter
were guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Brown Thursday, re-

turning to their home in OdessaIn
the afternoon.

Teacherswho are expected to re-
turn here Monday after spending
their Christmas and New Year
holidays In various places '' of the
state are as follows: Mrs. Nora K.
White and'daughter, Wilda Ray,
from Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. D C.
Rogers and daughter, Jan, .from
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Nix from Stephenvllle; MarySnell
from Lamesa; Ursler Parrls from
Wilson; Ida Mae Herrod from
Woodson; Jewel Davidson from
MeCaully and El Paso; 'Norman
Malechek from Bartlett, and Bar--

nett Hinds from Tye.

J. O. Whorley received minor in'
Juries Monday when his car over-
turned on the highway en route
from. Alto. Mr. and Mrs. Whorley
left hire Dec. 23 for Alto to spend
Christmaswith relatives and were
returning wnen tne accident oc-
curred. .Whorley has recently
'noved here from Alto, and Is em-
ployed with the AmeradaOil com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox and son
spent the Christmas holidays In
County Line, Okla., with relatives
and friends, returning here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crlner and
daughter returned here this week
from Ardmore, Okla, where they
spent Christmas.

Miss Estclle Crumbley and J. R.
Howard of San Angclo were united
In marriage Dec 23 by Rev. C.
Evans of San Angelo. Mrs. How--

rib

oMTHt

m

J
ard attended nehool In Korean to
1030-3-7 and.il the. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J, M. Cmmbley of "Sad
Angoto. Mr Howard atlendeJ
school In' San Angclo where he foil
mcrly lived with his parents, Mti
and Mrs. P. P. Howard. The con
plo will makeIts home hero in FoJ
can whoro Mr. Howard Is employe
with tho Royal Oil company.

Announcement of tni m.trriaRM
of Miss Christine Rutherford tl
Edward rickctt of Sttrllng City'
was received here by filends Mon
day, The bride Is a sister to Miss
Imogcne Rutherford cf tho local
telephone office. Mrs. Pickett was
tho daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Rutherford of Sterling City and Is
a 1930 graduateof ithe Sterling City
high school. Plclcttt Is the son of
Mrs. Anno Pickett of BlR Spring
and is employed In a Sterling City
bakery. The couple is now at honu;
In Sterling City.

Gladys Phillips, daughter of Mr.
and ,Mrs. J. Phillips, spent-- the"
weckqhd .with her parents, return-
ing to her home in Paint Rock
'Monday.

Ed Blake, of Coleman, was" the
guest of hs brother,JoeBlaka and
family In the Humble camp for the
weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ik Johnsonand
family returned from Fort Worth
Mondav where thev scent
Christmasholidayswith Mrs. Jo'
sen'smother, Mrs.' Cook.

Betty Jean Harmon, daughter
Mr and Mrs. Foster Harmon,
visiting here for two weeks fr
Oklahoma City whereshe Is attei
Ing school.

B.' Winder, who has.been here
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Payne, wascarrjed to Fort Worth
Monday whero ho was placed in a
hospital for' treatment Winder has
been ill for the past two weeksand
when his condition did not im-
prove so he returned to Fort Worth
for treatment

Bun Cummlngs of Moshleri Is
now employed "at the filling station
owned by Burl Loper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratclltf and
son returned from Electra thls
week where they visited Mrs. Ollio
Byrd and Mr. Ratcllffs brother, E.
It, and a sister, Mrs. A..D. Seat

Burl Loper has succeeded A. F.
Norman as barber In the Forsan
barber shop and Is now located in
the shop.

Mr. and Mrs. U B. Griffith and
sons motored to Brownwood for
the holidays with relatives.

Eleanor Petterson, Coleman,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pat
terson, is reported much Improved
from pneumonia. Eleanor was
stricken Dec. 20. Mr. and Mrs.
Petterson.and.children,formerly r
sided here.

Forsan Sophomores
EntertainedWith
Tree By Watkins

FORSAN,, Jan. 1 During the
Christmas holidays I. L, Watklns.
Joined by Mrs. Watklns, honored
the sophomore classwith a tree In
the classroomof the high school
building. The tree was decorated
by girls of the class who included
Myra Nelle Harris, Madcan Cott--
man, Jimmlo Johnson,Earl ilcAl-pln- e,

Harold Patterson, Tommy
McDonald, Virginia Chambers,
Mary Brown, Dorothy Green, Nor-
ma Barber, Warren G. Qualles,
Garret Tenneson, Floyd Thlemes,
Charles Bell, Olan Griffith, Bill
Lonsford, Bessie Ruth Hale, Edna
Earle Bradham, Winona Edwards,
Joy Lane, Mildred Fleetwood.

Rummy Party Given By
Miss CatherineCoidcy

FORSAN, Jan. 1 Catherine
Cowley entertained a group of
young people at her home In the
Superior camp this week with a
rummy party. Home made candy
and pop-cor- n was served at the
close of the eveningto the follow-
ing: Maxlne and Dora JaneThomp-
son, Louise Benton, Bossy Scuddy,
Hollls Parker, Arthur Barton,

Lloyd Loper and Laur-
ence Bee.

OKLAHOMA, KANSAS
SHOW CRUDE DROP

TULSA, Okla.. Jan.1 UPI
hnmn ..nfl. All m...mIah AvttA J

16,625 barrels dally the past week.
to a total of 533,675 .barrels a day,
the Tulsa World reported.

Kansas production declined 15,-5- 75

barrels dally to, a total of 160,-GO-O

barrels a day.

Dr. H. C. Wright
RegisteredChiropodist niid Foot CorrectloHtet

Will be at the Douglass

Hotel Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Jan. i, 4

and 5th. Specialises on
all foot troubles,

i

Also wilt have HEALTH
SPOT-SHOE- S with him.
Do not miss this oppor-

tunity,

P-f-

W ;-
.

. ,,," . OUT OF BALANCE IN BALANCE
Mey ".
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Sights and Seunek
ly Rebtiin Ceerw

HOIX.YWOOD Probably nobody
in Hollywood la writing his con
gressmanabout tho housing prob-
lem In this stellar community; but
a few letters could bo written on
tho subject. u

Finding a root for tho stellar
head Is a bigger problem than
you'd Ahlnk. Listening to a, house
hunting star relate his 'woes In
houscrhunttmrilsenoughto stir voil
Into a lather of sympathy.It Isn't
that there aren't plenty.of houses,
Ono hunter recently Insisted to
ma that every housd he saw was

V for rentas soon as the 'owner

I

learned tHS hunter was a movie
star.

. Prices Scaro "Em Away
Just to- Illustrate thero's the case

of France's .Annabella. Annabella
needed a largo place, what with
family, servantsand retainers, Hcu
agents selected a list 01 suitaoio
homes, presented hem for her
c'jiolce. And Annabella, who Is
wiser now. went for a personal in
spection. Sho went In her big car,
driven by a chauffeur, and didn't
bother to concetti tho fact sho was
In pictures.Oddly, the prlcn, quot
ed to her jumped from thoso auot--

( ed to the agents. She didn't tako
one. John Cromwell, who was leav-
ing town fpr a while, leased his
place tb her out of sympathy.

JT--

lv

W"

IJIcturo people travel so much
that ono star frequently lets

'Other rent his homo during an
ncc. coucen Moore's big es--
with swimming pool, tennis

illrts and all, has shelteredmanyj
Another star, including Marleno

letrlch. The Counters dl Frasso's
rplacci harf bcenfoccupied in turn

Dietrich, thrvack Bennya and
urgently by Farihlo Brlce, Beatrice
Hue. Ann Pennington and Sophie

pucKer, a merry-loursom-

Mneso travels, or just we urgo
tq move, are responsible for tho
constantly changing addresses of
screen celcbrtles. Garbo. who rent
ed Nell Hamilton's place, has mov--
d out and Jack Oakie has moved

in Garbo's housing requirements
anclude, first of all, privacy. Alice
)Fayo likes to movo for a chance
pf scenery. Many, like Ethel Merrl- -
pau, Martha Raye, Dorothy La-

our. prefer apartments.
Most of tho stars eventually

sulld their own homes. Some who
il readyown their own hortica build
Jthers. Bine Crosby. Dick Powell.
Paul Muni, Fredrlo March, Clau--

--'
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Fascial Axjs Set; Shanghai
Falls At Eastern Wmr Goes On,

By VOLTA TOKKEV
News Xetlcw Editor;
The ArTetw ScrvVeo
j- Thrco men on av fascist horse
tho. Fuehrer, tho Mikado and tho
Duce were bound together In
November, to make the civilized
world unsafe forcommunism. And
somo folks feared Brazil's Boss
Vargas 'would cling td the horso's
tall

America and othdr peacefulpow-
ers, pow-wowi- In Belgium, failed
tq Improve, matters, by words, for
tho Chinese. Shanghaifell; Japan's
generalsadvancedon Nanking.

Britain and Franco, chumlcst of
neighbors, pondered the price of
peace proclaimed by Hitler in
terms of colonies. Ramsay Mac--
Donald, weary of the world s woes,
died at sea.

A GovernmentProblem
In Spain, scoffing at compromise,

El Caudlllo Franco took his sol
diers southward to continue the
War Into tho winter. Loyalists used
the "time out" to celebrate the
Russian red revolution's 20th an
nlversary. .

Atrocities abroadwere old 'stuff,
adversity at homo still news.

J Xjf jflKsslvL. At
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EastMeets Wfcst
A French soldierdisarmsa Chinese

Seeking refuge In Shanghai's
French Concession.

ditto Colbert, Fred MncMurray,
Pat O Brien are amongthe big tax-
payers, and Kay Francis, long a
renter 6f modesthomes, is building
her own in a canyon.

You can rent an apartment In

GAS IS WOBTII MORE THAN IT CQSTS,

Our Optional
Residential
'Rate

H.iTu. i'

provides

ECONOMICAL

GAS
SERVICE

YOU JIAY HEAT YOUR WIIQLE HOUSE
COMFORTABLY AT A MINIMUM COST

ift Consumers servedunder it profited by it If
you are not alreadyservedunder thisrate wa
will be pleased to bill your December consump-

tion on it. f

ALL YOU .HAVE TO tiO IS --TO
CALL AT THE OFFICE AND

REQUEST US TO DOjSO. - ,

AEM PI RE SOUTHERN
.SERVICE NJJK COMPANY

' J, J. Kenney, Manager

NOVEMBER, 1937
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BaggedA
Tom Dewey (left) and Florcllo H. LaGuardla

To spend or not to spend?That
was the questionin Washingtonas
business slumped. President
Roosevelt, smitten by a toothache
himself, to walling
taxpayersand investors.

Private Potentate Wen
dell I Wllkle said nothing could
bo accomplished by calling Roose-
velt namesor railing against eco
nomic royalty.

They Tiger

strove soothe

Power

Duke's Visit PostponedvCongress met In BDcdal scsslon.- -

An antl-lynchl- filibuster prompt-
ly stalled the senate; the houso
rules committee persisted In hold-
ing back wagc-and-ho- legislation.
And tho farm fight, first feature
on tho official program,did not get
started until Thanksgiving,

Tho president suggestedsomo
things congressmight do to help
John Public get a new home, and
Went fishing.

Tho Duko and Duchessof Wind
sor put off their U. S. housingtour
after noots from labor leaders at
the man arranging It.

But tho world's richest girl,
Doris Duko Cromwell, ran around
to see resettlements with Mrs.
Roosevelt.

Census Of Jobless
Auto strikes revived memories

of last winter. But CIO and AFL

Hollywood for. from $25 to 41,000 or
more a month, dependingon your
taste.It you're Interested,of course
you'll want to look at this ono:
"Privately furnished apartment, 2
bedrooms. 2.baths,living room, din
ing room, kitchen, dally maid ser-
vice,,, etc .'v.. $300."

Or this: "Owners exquisite home,
all carpeted,light furniture, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, servants' quarters,
playroom and bar, lovely grounds

..4800 a month."
Want to buy? Here's your

chance:"4 master bedrooms, 2 ser-
vants' rooms, chauffeur's quarters,
large playroom, gorgeous bar, Tur-
kish and electric baths

master.dressing-room-, tiled pool,
room for tennis courtsA.. Air con
ditioned, earthquake-dr- y

.... Neighbors Clau-
detto Colbert, Raquel Torres, Irene
Dunne, Walter Wanger"... .Price
complete, 485,000.

Tho prairie dog Is a rodent

wm

sTam"

wrtmt
W.C 9
Tlli T1'V

221 W. THIRD STREIX

TELWrKI

SfH-in-
g ttrla

Gives Charily

still talked peace terms and Nov,
30,--, John L. Lewis and William
Green, (n person,were ready to try
to bury1 the hatchet.

Mailmen's were In
creased, meanwhile, by returns
from an unemploymentcensus.

Editorial Writers scratched their
headsabout the significanceof tho
American.Labor Party voto re-

electing Now York's Mayor La-

Guardla, tho Haltl-Dorolnlc- Republic

row, the merchant marine,
and what somo serious thinkers
who tako the long view rated
among tho year's most significant
news Items: Trade negotiationsbe-

tween America and Great Britain.
A Crop Of Divorces

Cafo society ("It's Nice Work If
You Can Get It," sang entertain
ers) buzicd about Americas
clusion of the girl who had called
Premier JMussollnt her boy friend

tho Ely Culbortson, Leopold
St&kowskl, Eleanor Holm Jarrett
and Ruth Ettlntrdivorcestories.
and Ed Wynn's return td Broad
way

California, .Alabama, Pittsburgh
and Fordham football fans felt
fine.

Tomorrow: December.

Public Records
New Cars

W. W. Coahoma, Ford
coupe.

E. G. Overton, sedan.
A. L. Wasson, Bulck coupe.
Alton L. Franklin, Ford tudor.
Robert L. Coleman, Ford coupe,
Seaboard Oil corporation, Ford

tudor.
Weldon Christian, Ford tudor.
C. W, Stlnson, Ford coupe.
Leon S. Cole, 'Ford coupe.

Petroleum corporation,
Ford sedan.

J. E. Fort, Ford sedan.
Carl Madison, Ford tudor.
V. A. Merrick, Ford tudor.
H. C. Polndcxter, Ford tudor.
Ramsay Batch, Ford tudor.
C. R. Johnson,Ford tudor.
Sun OH company, Chevrolet

coupe.

.c
.A.

Sale! Silvanlas!
Regularly 13c Brand now and'
bright colors. 64 60 count percale,
sturdy, tubfaitt 36.

PinnaclePrints
Eighty-squar- e percaleextra 1
ln. New I Tublaat. 36". yd.

Sale! Blankets
Regularly &5e. Fle'ecydowni! Save

'17541 First quality American cotton.
Standardweight. Plaids. 70"x80",

Sale! 91.08 Pairs!
Save 21c China cotton and 1 T7
SH wool. 70x80.Bound. ft.
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Big Soring observed holidays,
launchedn big building "program,
and raisedmoney for charities dur
ing November. Armistice Day anil
Thanksgiving Day were observed
In tho traditional manner, with
feasts, football and special pro
grams. The (Red Cross staged a
successful campaignto raise 42,000,
and tuberculosishealth, seals went
on sale,

A liquor election was called, can
celled and reset.

A million-dolla- r building program
loomed, and got started with Cos--

den's announcementof a $600,000
expansion, approval of bonds for
new school buildings, and begin
ning of work on a warchouso for
tho compress. The school pur
chaseda site at 18th and Goliad
for Its ward building, sold Its
downtown property.

Plans were made for welcoming
Santa Claus and merchants got
rttkdy for a booming holiday busi-
ness, Tho postofflce, yielding to
demand, began staying open ion
Saturday afternoons. Winter was
on the way, and tba city opened
Its Wanderers'Inn, And approach
of winter brought good rains that
helped grains and ranges,

FarmersInet to discuss standard
ization of cotton breed, and thero
was a suggestionfor a cotton pick
ing championship contest for 1933.
Meanwhile, the deer ,hunters
trekked to hill and mountain to
bring home the bucks,

Tho city reported delinquenttax
collections wero better than antic
ipated, and the county set tax
valuations at just under $15,000,-00- 0,

high. And Big Spring
pitched in with tho-- rest of tho na-
tion to help take an unemploy
ment census.

Chamber of commerco directors
wero nominated,and tho organiza
tion approved a 1038 budgetof $12,--
000. Tho VFW post Installed offi
cers, and tho Amqrlcan Business
club nominated leaders for tho
coming year.

Dr. Frank Jenkins,
for the Southern Association of
Colleges, looked over tho Big
Spring "exploratory" educational
wdrk, and tho local Christian
church was host to a district meet-
ing. Homo demonstration club
women started their Achievement
days. New Methodist ministers for
the'' city wero announced, whlio
Rev. C. A. Blcklcy became a dis-

trict presidingelder.
Tho city prepared to auction its

houses on tho hospital site, and
worried about a patent suit Involv-
ing tho traffic signals.

Stark McQuain was victim of a
traffic collision, J. E. Erwln of
Mitchell county died In an auto
mishap, and ld Mary Lou
Wllkcrson was fatally injured in a
fall from a car. Death also claim'
cd Anderson Balloy, Mrs, James
Campbell,
Denton,

C. T. Tucker and J. J,

MOVES HERE
J. H. Tucker, formerly of Dallas,

has moved to Big Spring to make
his home, having accepted a post
tlon with tho Lone Star Chevrolet.
Inc., In tho bookkeeping depart
ment. Ho succeeds Tom Rosson,
who has accepted,a place with the
Kclsllng Motor company.

rl'i B
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Sale! Remnants
While they laitl Tubfatt ottons. 1 to
10 yard lengths. Suitable for all pur-poi- es.

36". Shop early.

BroadclothSale
Regularly 12cl Lustrous. Ill6
White and colors. 36". yd,

Sale! lOo Towels
Save 26 I Imagine big 20"x40" bath
size Cannon turklih towel, for Met
Closely woven. Faiteli.

. Sale! Wash Cloths
Save'25'.! Turfc--
Jih weave. Pastel A 1A6
plaids, u-x- ir. ff JLtF

Mil

t&

SERVICE OFFICER TO
BE HERE WEDNESDAY

Assistanceto disabled
men la preparing their claims for
coainsatlon and hospitalisation
wllllo given" by; StateBeryjc Offl- -
cer Gray of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars hero Wednesday.

Gray will be at the Settleshotel

My V, isV

81"

04 c.

to Mr. a4 Mrs. . C
at itear

New a ft 1--J' pound
son. and are

In room 70T and men In- -'

terestedIn may see
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jcwa rumnui opening
Monday cV Tuesday

January3rd

Big SpriiigirNewestrFilliiip; Station

DAVIS TIRE CO.
Featuring

iNwJ' sbVsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbY

Novelties
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Kelly Springfield

TIRES
Armoruhher

Be At Our Opening
Free Souvenirsi

Big FreeOffer During Our Opening
give a tho Tuesday nightwrestling with

each (5 gallons in merchan-
dise soldMonday Tuesday.

DAVIS TIRE CO.
401 East3rd

feoe

mere.

fis--
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LongwearSheets
Wards nationally serviceLongwearsat the

savingIn oneyear Buy for all needsnowI

And tell your RememberLongwears
. overQyt yearsandlaunder 234-tim- es by actual
Long staple cotton (for strength)! Woven 128

threads to,the inch! Hand-tor- n to keenf in shape.
Pure white and smooth.Full bed size, 81"x99".

Longwear Caies
HgvletfyS3t. WxW
Strong muslin. -- .

pur Bmv
white. Am.

"Thrift" Cdwi
Ufa- -

Save 12?; I 1A6
White. J.tf

''Longwear" Sheeting

Regularly32clOfslesOr.II" Wwlied, yd. 3U

M6WM HAva'twr
Bora,

Brown their 'jKnoft
Year's morning1,
Mother child doing

nicely.

claims

IWe ToughestTires Town

With ThatTough Tread!

Cigars

purchase gasoline purchase

greatest
friends!

Bleached

Ftgvhrly

Unbleached.

Luncheon Cloths
58"52".Jltguhtly 49c.

Rayon and cotton. U'9re
Plaids. Colorful, O

29c Towels
Man-tlz- t,

23"x46". Turkish.
Colortd

"Economy" Mvtflit

Regularlr Blwck-e- d.

3S".
e

Mr. Mrs.
CtMkMc mmwn tiM Mr af' s
Mil BfaflMJjw I
eve. Mother
nicely.

and Mir

Mrs,Jr T. Brooks )j
Lorcna, returned aft
noon from Dallas jrtm IsMqr hv
been for the past severalaay.

...

Wc, will to
of of or tho of

and

wear

IM

wuarn

savero?
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8
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daughter,
SatttrsW

4th

m

Candy

Formal
FREE ticket match

$1.00

75i

in

known

test!

42"x36".

Sale.
Connoiu,

borders.

26

Phono

SiilO JLowestprice twelve mmntka

23'

WUiM4JnlU

January

84C

White Flemiel '

touvhttf 10t. 27".

Medium weight. Beth OO
Ides fleeced. Csvri.

Double !! m

FleecydownslAaMri B
caa cotton. FtI M."m.

24" "-'- -- - j u
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BtgSprinWormsOrammtiumLook Back On 1937 As Successful YearPkiyt Meet
ChurchesAided By Benefit Affairs,- - Radios Are
PluccdIn Schools By P--T A'b, Appreciation
Of Music Showed IncreaseOver 1936

Big Springwomen's organizationcan look back overone
of the mostsuccessful yearsin reviewing 1937,with special
emphasis placedon thosenew groupswho organized in 1936

and gainedmomentum during the past year. During the
12 monthsgone by a noticeable increase hasbeen'noted in
Parent-Teach-er members, in the quality of work accom-
plished andmoney realized from benofit affairs.

Another improvement is the marked increase-- in music
appreciationwhich has been proven by the attendanceat
the musical art presentations. Churches havegiven much

time to benefit performances
to. aid in providing for needed

anterior" equipment.
Beginning: early In January,

members of the St. Mary's Episco
pal church began preparations to

ba hosts to the Noith Texas 31s

trlct of the.Episcopal churchesfor(

convocation and. the St. Cecilia
cjub of that church sponsored
play to add to the fund for pur
chasing a pipe 61 can for the
church. The Music Study club pre
sonted Mrs. Ruth Hatfield In con
cert at the First Baptist church
alone with several pianists and a
violinist and had a very small audi
ence. 1930 Hyperion club had three
members appointed as chairman of
committees on the District Eight
board of the State Federation of
Women's club and announced 33
books had been placed on the
juvenile library shelves, purchased
with money received ffom book
reviews. The Senior Hyperion club
sponsored a disappointment In
Mrs. Olive M. Johnson,who gave
a dramatic rcadlpgthat dldn t set
so well with the audience.

Too close behind the St. Cecilia
club play came the C.I.A. club off
ering pf "Miss Blucbonnctt" which
was to havo swelled the treasury
fund that was to be used In send
ing some worthy girl to C.1.&
South Ward Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation, evident leadersIn the asso-
ciation's In Big Spring, purchased
the radiosfor use In the school and
West Ward was the first to com
plete .the radio project which was
the object of the years work. Mrs.
H. K. Dunn of Garden City gave
the first parent education broad
cast over KBST and Junior High
planned to sponsor a marionette
show to raise money. East Ward
discussed the possibility of buying
radiosfor the school. Future Home--
makers of the seventhdistrict met
here with a large attendanceand
named Sweetwater for the next
meeting.

Radio 1'rogrnms
Early In February Supt. W. C.

Blankenshlp spoke before the
P-T-A council and listed the bene-
fits of radio broadcasts in ac
quainting-- the parentswith work In
cchool, later schools planned a
weekly broadcast on "Know Your
Schools." Summer Round-U- p plans
were also being rounded'. West
Ward school announcedthe realiza-
tion of $61 from a benefit affair
sponsored by each of the school
rooms and East Ward, purchased
radios with $78 raised In five
weeks. With the first of spring not
far away, members of, the St.
Mary's auxiliary got plans under-
way for the spring fashion and
cutomobllo show and 62 women
were present for the meeting of
tne Big Spring,district of the Ama-r;il- 6

diocese of Catholic churches.
the second of its nature ever held
here. The West Texas Museum,
pressed for larger housing accom-
modations, held a meetingof mem
bers and other interested parties
cad elected Dr. P. W. Malone presi
dent, suggestionswere made for
keeping the museum open each

frL
p'F v

d"' V
i

afternoon,but nothing definite ma
tcriauzea,

As March arrived many new
books arrived for the library and
members of the Christian confer
ence Dlanned and cave a chill sup
per to help defray expenses of the"
summer conference on Scenic
Drive. South Ward -- received Its
charter as ..sponsor of curbing
troop, and held tho distinction of
being-- the only school to sponsor
such an organization.Mrs. J. C
Douglass attended tho tuberculo
sis meeting In Tyler and for the
third time was namedon the state
board of health. The big spring
fashion andautomobile show drew
a record crowd to the municipal
auditorium and a program by the
Music Study club attracted many.
West Ward voted to add three
more radios, to supplementthe four
already in use. In a P--T A. council
session Mrs. H. W. Sm ' was elect
ed for a second term as president.
Tho new head announcedthat In
al' her years of associationwork
In Big Spring sho had never en
joyed such excellent cooperation
and that each unit announced, an
Increase In members. Council rep-
resentatives 'planned to include
Negroes and Mexicans In the Sum
mer Hound-Up-. Epsllon Sigma
Alpha was the only federated club
in tne city to send at dciogate to
State Federation of Women's club
meet in El Paso,

Tlano Contests.

April opened with the announce
ment of the national piano playing
contests,a unit of which was slat
ed In this city with Dr. Elliott
Griffis, noted pianist, as judge.
More than 200 pupils expected to
enter tne contests. Few attended
the program sponsored by the
Music club featuring Ish-tl-O- and

P-T-A council an
nounced that more than 300 pre
school were to be reached In the
Summer Round-U- p. WTCU an-

nounced drive to get 800 new

Many women attended the
association district

convention in San Angelo and sev
eral local women took ports on the
program and received high offices.
Epsllon Sigma Alpha became Mod
ern Woman s Forum, and the FU
turo Homemakersdelegate left for
the rally In Fort Worth.

National Music Week got off
with a good start early In May
with churchesdedicatingprograms
to the week. Many presentationsoj
tne sponsoringciuo were pooriy at'
tended.South Ward P-T-A was the
first to start on tho Summer
Round-U- p and this school joined
others and rural P-T- for a
school of instruction. An organiza
tion of Mother Singerswas planned
to Introduce better.music In the
P-T- and the Church Federation
held the third Welcome Stranger
tea with 35 newcomers presentwith
the local greeter. With the co
operation, of, local doctors, 340 Coa
homa , schopl children were given
tuberculin skin, tests by the How.
ard County Tuberculosis associa
tion. The Music Study club made
definite plans lo sponsoran artist
course. Late in the monththe Beta

SPECIAL DRY SKIN MIXTURE

Jmy
REGULAR.

2??SIZE:

100

Big Hews! The $2.25jar ofDorothyGray Special Dry Skin,

Wiitare oaly $1.Lessthanhalf itsregularpriccl A grand
MaeUieat for skia that's dry andflaky fromwinterwinds

adhottseheldheat.Jlich, luscious, siakesyour skiafeel
tlaeidedly smoother,norepliantl Soothesdry, drawn skia
that'ssahjeetto "cold-weath-er lines."

Qatsk Steckup for thewinter! Only II duringthisspecial!

SPECIAL OFFER-FO-R 10DAYS ONLY
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FarmHomesImproved
By HD Club Workers

4--H Girls Combine Efforts With ThoseOf
WomenTo ReachGoals In Bedroom,
"Wardrobe, Poultry Demonstrations ,

Vast Improvement farm homesof Howard county was registered
during 1937 through the combined programsof tho women's home dem
onstration ana gins - ciuds, a survey 01 county nuuiu uraiuiuna
tlon AgentLora Farnsworth'sanhual report showed Saturday.

chief beneficiariesof the wldesorcadcrocram were the rural bed
room and wardrobe wherorenovationsand replenishmentswere em-

ployed with Ingenuity by the club members to brighten rooms in their

Sigma Phi sorority was organized.
June went by with nothing of

lespecialInterest other than a num
ber of weddings, a limited number
of bridge parties and the like.

July picked up a little and Wood
men Circle delegatesto a conven
tion In 'Sweetwater brought back
the convention for November. The
much planned for Summerconfer
ence of the Christian churchesat
tracted a record attendance and
was pronouncedentirely

August was slow on the society
front and tho-1- 6 Rcbekahswho at
tended the 36th annual session at
Wink made the only news of in
terest.

SeptemberRevival
With tho coming of September,

Interest quickenedand thePresby-
terian young' people held a lively
rally. P-T-A council, took action to
maintain a book shelf, and Wood
man circle members gave, three
23 year pins.

4

in

Enrollment of more than 250
students In fine art courses here
showed, appreciation ot the arts
this number being reached before
all studios were opened. With the

of school zones. Cen
tral Ward .moved to the old Junior
High building and a P-T-A was or
ganized. At a council reception for
parents and teachers160 attended
and Miss Lora Farnsworth round-
ed out a year's work here as How-
ard county Home Demonstration
agent.

October saw activity hitting Us
stride and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
left for Cincinnati, Ohio, as dele-
gate from North Texas to, trien-
nial, Mrs. Norman Read was
named on International O. E. S.
staff, the Senior Hyperion club
started Its 34th year. South Ward
planned to assist Raytbm band In
securing equipment and to place
books of Band Booster'plays on
shelf, Music Study club launched
Ucket sales for musical art series
and a capacity crowd heard Iah-t-l-

opl sing a delightful concert The
Happy Kitchen school began and
was well attended, merchants of
the city donated$400 for pep squad
uniforms, the tuberculosisseal sale
campaign started and a series of
plays for children was announced,

Kubellk Mays
The P-T-A council-I- n session early

in November reported more Inter
est than bad been shown In the
past three years, and South Ward
announced80 new members.Jan
Kubellk, violinist, appeared here
after a misunderstandingin dates,
and sold himself completely to a
representativeaudience, the Junior
Muslo club was organizedand Mrs.
W. P, Avrlett, first vice president
of state federationvisited Hyperion
clubs here, fit Cecilia club attempt-
ed another silver tea which was
very pretty but a financial

The first of the children's plays
enjoyed a good audiencebut not
enough to take care of expenses
for the .tares shows. goutiT-War- d

realised 34J3 from lunebsea at
school.

Still working tawr4 tjask ?lj

names.
Two hundred and nineteenwom

en were enrolled in the ciud anu
of the 13 bedroom demonstrators
In asmany clubs, all completed the
prescribedcouiso of work as did
183 of the 206 cooperators. Dem-
onstrators spent $840i3 while

put out $4,171.37 to Im-

prove the bedrooms In their homes:
The total of. $5,021.22 was pro-
nounced as well spent by tho wom-
en who provided a slat for each
row of colls of springs of the bed,
added pillow protectors on: spring
cover, mattress cover, or mattress
pad, or addedonce piece o( light-
weight warm cover or a bedspread.
This was the first year for bed
room demonstrationin this county.

Clothing goals numbered four.
They were 1) Five members of
each club keep recordsof clothing
for the family. 2) Provide adequate
clothing for tho family. 3) Make a
dress and slip by the foundation
pattern and exhibit It In the coun
ty contest or make a child's gar-
ment for the contest.4) Check by
irood grooming score card four
times a month. Eleven of the 13
demonstrators and 86 of the 206
cooperators completed the work
and spent a total of $3,596.80 In
providing the clothing for their
families.

Other Activities
In addition to tho work In bed

rooms and on wardrobestho coun-
cil activities Included the attend-
anceof a dramatic school, sponsor-
ed two play tournaments, tko
county clothing contests with
awards, two cbuniy-wld- e Christmas
parties, one .encampment, arranged
cash prizes to take place of girls
trip to Short Course and sponsored
a county-wid-e bedspreadand com
fort show.

Seventy girls who remained In

tho club throughout the year had
as their demonstrations, clothing
and poultry. Goals for clothing
were to 1) Equip a sewing box. 2)
Provide shelves and drawers for
own clothing. S) Make a dressand
slln and exhibit it. 4) Make a bat
and hoe rack. All tho girls''com
pleted the first, 31 finished the sec-
ond, 39 completed the third, and 67
completed the fourth.

Poultry goals were 1) Provide ou
baby chicks by hatching or buying.
2) Make a candlerand candle eggs.
3) Can six containers of quality
poultry products and exhibit one

organ, St Cecilia club sponsored
anothertyay and swelled the organ
fund to almost enoughto purchase
the desiredgift. The Church Fed
eration and Woman s.Forum, with
an eye toward Christmas among
the poor, planneda Christmastree
for Welfare Nursery children,
Many other organizationsarranged
for Christmasofferings among the
poor. A Christmas'musicalprogram
by the Muslo Study club was at-

tended by one of tho largest
crowds ever to bear a club pro-
gram.

Christmas saw the merriest ot
people and freo spenderswere be-

held. Everyone looked forward to
199 aadhereH JJ What will it
brlBg to the wocaea ot Big Spring?

New Year's Boys, RecentBrideIn The Pictures
- ' - -.....

Tf .r,0 Vn,V,trlVi,lnf noMrnll na Vinrmv'Wnur Vwir In the tJirGO little bOVS pictured

here for the threeof them arcNew Year'rbabies. Emmcl Warren Anderson, left, the
sonof Mr. andMrs. V, T. Anderson, was the first babyborn in Big Springon January l,
1936. While Ike and Mike DuffUwin sonsof Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff were not the
first babies born on January 1, .1934, theywere New Year's children nevertheless. Ike
to at.nnm.nt lofr "MWrn nr f hi rlo-h-f In tho cantornhntnjmvnh. (BradBhaW photos).

Mrs. Hugh Willis Dunagan, lower, the former Miss Emma ouise Freeman, whose

marriagetook place December17 in ADiiene, was compiimcnica win a nuuwtr wjf

FletcherSneedlast week. She&-th- e dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman.
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Dinner Affair Is

Given For Nueve
Members,Guests

ProgressiveParty
TerminatesAt
Henley Home

Members of the Nueve Bridge
club, their husbands and guests
held a nice affair Friday evening
that Included a progressivedinner,
bridge games and a watch party.

The party gathered first at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs.-'W- F. Cush-In-g

where Mrs. Cushing and Mrs.
Arthur Woodall served fruit cock
tail. Then they drove to the R. C.
Strain home whero Mrs. Strain
and Mrs. Anna Whltnoj were, host-
essesfor tho salad course. Mrs. B.
F. Wills was Joined by Mrs. Thc6
Andrews in serving the main course
at the Wills homo and Mrs. W. C.
Henley and Mrs. H. W. Leeper
Joined to serve dessertat the Hen-
ley bojne.

At the latter place 'the group
Joined In bridge games.with Mrs,
Wills scoring highestfor the wom-
en and H. W. Leeper highest for
men.

Tho party continued through
midnight when tho party bid the
old year adieu and welcomed the
new year.

Present for the gay affair were
Mr. and Mrs. TheoAndrews, guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Leeper,Mr. and Mrs.
Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. Strain, ,Mr,
and Mrs. Cushing, Mr. and Mrs.
Henley, Mrs. Whitney and Mrs.
Wills.

container. Forty girls bought the
60 chicks but only 23 turned In-r- e

ports at the year end, three report
ed for the second and nine girls
canned and exhibitedquality poul-
try products.

Many Benefits
Not only have club membersre

ceived a great-- enefit from these
progiams but many rs

have,. Improved their homes by
reading news articles on the activi-
ties of the clubs and following the
advice.

Club members added 140 bed
spreadsfollowing candlewlck dem-
onstrations,30 of which were can-
dlewlck. The clubs also saw dem
onstrationson wool washing,feath-
er comfort making and were given
advice on 'dressingup the beds.'

Among wardrobe demonstrators
there was more remodeling of
clothes closets than building .new
ones. None had adequatestorage
space at the beginningof the year.
With the remodelingof the closets
several memtters 'just refinlshed
the room that held themade over
closet.

Sixty-tw-o. foundation patterns
were --made this year and wardrobe
achievement programs were held
In 11 of, the 13 memberhomes. Ap
proximately, aoo people attenaea
county clothing contest.--The agent
gave 74 method demonstrationsin
wararoDO worn, wiin louu nueiiu
ance of 1139 and 16 result demon
strations were held with 606 In
attendance.

4--H girls held their first county
wide achievementday. The wom
en's council which" sponsored the
contest gave a'cash prize to the
winner to supplementthe trip to
the Short .Course.

Thirty-fou- r cooperators entered
dresses andslips la the contests.
Sixty-thre-e girls turned In clothing
reports that show a total of 223
garments made,-- IS garments reno-
vated,'67 sho racks made, 74 bat
stands made, three closets built
sad 17 closets remodeled,
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CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday
irraST BAPTIST Woman's Mis

sionary Union meeting3 p. m. at
the church for Bible study. Dr.
C. E. Lancaster will teach the
lesson.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxili
ary Bible study session at 3 p. m,

at the church with Dr. D. F. Mc- -

Connell teaching
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council meet

lng for missionary stud); at 2:30
p. m.

FIRST METHODIST Women's
Missionary Society meeting 3 p,

m. for businessdiscussion.

SubDeBs Entertain
For PostDebs"With
LuncheonAt Settles

Sub Debs honored the post Debs
Friday with a luncheon at the Set-
tles hotelwith Miss Emily Stalcup,
president,acUng as hostess.

Miss Camllle Koberg, post Deb,
gave the principal talk of'the meet-
ing following the group singing of
Sub Deb songs. ,'

A clever New Year's theme Was
used In table decorations.

Honoreesfor the occasion were
Misses Wynell Woodall, Doris Cun-
ningham, Don Hutto, Nancy
Philips, Mary Louise Wood, Mary
mums initman, viarinaa Mary Han-
dera, Camllle Koberg, Evelyn Cle-
ments,Nina RoseWebb and Mary
Alice McNew.

Sub Debs present were Misses
Emily Stalcup, Margue'ritto Read,
Mary Nell Edwards, BlUIe Bess
Shlve, Maurlne Rowe, Jocile Tomp-
kins, Dorothy Rae Wilkerson, Em-
ma Mae Rows, Betty Lee Eddy,
Bobby Taylor, and the dub spon-
sor. Miss Mary Vance Keneaster,

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. H. A. Loncs, Bahd, passed

away in Tyler Saturdayat 7 a. m.,
according to word received here.

Mrs. Loncs, wife of a pioneer
rauroaa man who Is well known
here, Is tho mother of Mrs.V. Ti.
Copcland and John Lones of this
city.
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And Recital
Scheduled

Ninth District Music
Clubs To Convene
Here Jan. 21-2- 2

Another appearanceof the
Clare Tree Major performers,
the third performancein ths
Musical Art scriesand a con.
vention of the Ninth Pistricl
of Texas" Federated Musis
clubs will be features in th
social activities of Big Spring
during January.

On Tuesdayevening, 7130 o'clock,
tho Clare Trco Majors Children's
players will present the second
play scheduled for Big Spring. The
play Is to bo "Plnocchlo," the fan-tast- lo

tale of tho boy whose ex-

periences turned him from a bad
child to a good one.

Tho-pla-y will bo particularly In
terestingto children becauseoffhe"
colorful costumesusedby thej&tt. (

The show Is ono of three BpowiBul '

hero by the Band Boosters'1wub
who hope to raise taoney to buy"-ban-

uniforms In this manifcr. ,'

Tickets arc being sold at Oie
& Philips Main street

store and Collins Brothers drug,
Tho pricesare 60c for children, 75c
for season,and 75c for adults, $123
for season.

Concert Jon, 19
Miss Rose Paldcr, bczzo soprano

and Miss Mae Gilbert Rccsc,
pianist, Will appear hero on Jan-
uary 19 on the musicalart'program
sponsored by tho Mustc Study club,
ThU Is the-- third offering, Ish-ti-O-

Indian baritone, and Jan
Kubellk, vlollnbt, having appeared
hero previously. Miss Poidcr is
ono of those girls whose dreams
come true. While singing In a Gil-

bert and Sullivan opera In a col-le-

production at Cedar Rapids,
la., she was heard by a Chicago
critic who soughther put and man-
aged for her to train her voice
further. Following this concert
seasonsho hopes to moke an early
appearance at the Metropolitan

'opera.
Miss accompanist,Miss

Reese, who will also play separate
numbers, has a masculinestyle of
playing that belles her blon.de

Her Interpretation of
works of Liszt and Chopin have
provoked much favorablecriticism.

Tho concert will be held at tho
Municipal auditorium.

District ConvcnUon
Big Music

members, whoso organization
not yet two years old. will be
esses to the Ninth District of

irfXlcrated Music clubs on
and 22, accordingto an announce-
ment made Saturdayby the district
president,Mrs. Anne Gibson Hous--
cr.

The affair will open eve
ning with a board dinnerat which
timo.tne officers will conductbusi
ness. Miss Inez Rudy, state presi-
dent, is expected to attend and
bo principal speakerat the' Friday
evening session.

Saturday morning the
business of the clubs will be dis-

cussed and Saturday noon the Big
club will entertain with a

luncheon at which local members,
delegates and visitors will bo

The Junior Muslo clubs will
hold their businessserslon In the
afternoon. Following this business
dlscbsslon a tea will bo given at the
homo of a member, which will be
announcedlater.

Climax of the convention will be
tho fine arts program that Is
scheduled for Saturdayevening.

Miss Benton Entertains
FORSAN, Jan. 1 On Wednesday

eveningLouise Benton was hostess
to her friends for a party of the
New Year season. Rummy was

by the guests and a fruit
course was served to Maxino and
Dora Jane Thompson, Catherine
Cowley, Alfred Plttman, J, B.

Luther Moore, Jeff Martin.
Arthur Barton, Lloyd Loper, Bun
Cummlngs, Hollls Parker an--

Bossy Scuddy. '

SALE
At

Folders

Spring Study

Friday

general

Spring

pres-on-t.

played

White,

. ! .

O'Rear'sBootery

'

,

Beginning Monday morning,
we are closing out our suede
shoes and 'suedeand leather
combinations. Colors: blue,

'trl-colo- r, brown,' red earth,
rust, green and black.

.$5.00 to $7.50 Values
, Reducedto

$295

O'Rear'sBootern
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RECORDNUMBER OFWELLS
I? IN WESTTEXAPtJRINQ 1937

a-Faao County
'WildcatHas A
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Show Of Oil
ArtQELO, Jan. 1 Locations

for 21 and four wildcats
jtake(Hn eight counties this

. , swelled the total number In West
' ,'..' ,,TexasIn 1937 to comparedto
- '

.1,809 In 103C, During the preceding
r, wccV locations were listed for 33

. . and eight wildcats in 13
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BAN
field tests

week

2,893

field tests
counties. Completions this week

"numbered producersand three
failures in 10 countiescompared to
S3 producersand five dry holes in
ulna counties the week before.

West Texas in 1937 added 2393
producersand checked off 297'dry
holes compared with 1.350 pro
ducers and 229 failures, the previ
ous nighs, in 1938.

The most westerly wildcat in
Texas, Trl-Sta- te Oil Company No.
1 Klnkel In El Pbbo county, which
had an odor of oil from 3,425-2- 7

rcet shortly before Christmas,drill
ed ahead,unchanged,at 3.449 feet
In lime. It Is In tho northcaBt Quar
ter of section537, AT&SF survey,
j.i mues northwest of the city of
jm

Shell No. 1 George Baumgart,
which last week marked a mile
east extension to the Denver pool
In Yoakum county, was completed
at 5,000 feet for an official ur

.flow of 486 barrels of oil and 915.--
000 cubic Jcct of gas. It was treat-
ed with 10,000 gallons of acid In
two stages.Location Is 1,320 from
the south, 440 feet from tho west
line of section H. Gib-
son. Shell started two other tests
In tho area', No. 1--B Baumgart,
1,320 from tho south, 440 feet from
tho east lino of section 820. and
No. 1--C Baumgart, 1,320 from the
north, 2,200 feet from tho east line

' or section 866.

Denver Tests gwabs
Shell No. 1 J. H. Lynn, north

onset to Denver No. 1 J. A. Whit.
tenberg,openerof the Denver nool
and In tho southwestcorner of sec-
tion 698, was swabbing bottomed

, at 4,999 feet, after treating' with
4,000 gallons of acid. Denver No. 2
Whlttcnberg; three-quarte- of a
mllo cast of tho discovery and west
offset to No. 1--A Whlttenberg, a
producer, flowed 632 barrels of oil
In 24 hours for. completion at 5,097

, feet after treatment with 7,500 gat--
, ions of acid.

Bohago and Bond started No.' 1
Marcclle, McCarty West, 330 feet' out of tho southeastcorner of sec-
tion 607, mllo and a half mat nnri

.

half mile south of tho same oper--
-.-- .- ,v, . JA vvesi, iirst ana
most northerly of southwestern
xoaKums tnree strikes and six
miles southwest pf Plains.

Two new wells on the west side
oi me uenncttHeld in southeastern
Yoakum county were testing afterncldlrJng;' Shell No. 1 Bennett at"
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CJ9 feet and Honolulu No. 3 Ben--!
nett at 5,247 feet Both aro ta sec
tion H. Gibson.

Carter-Continent-al No. 3 Wasson
In tho Watson pool. In the south--
cast corner of section
Was. completed.at 4,982 feet for a
flow of 861 barrels of oil in- - 24
hours through tubing and casing
after treatment with M,000 gallons
of acid.

Carter-Continent-al "No. 2 Wasson,
in tho northwest corner of section
48 ro-ra-n tubing with a packeraft
er Its record natural flow lor me
field of 42 1--2 barrels of oil hourly,
bottomedat 4,995 feet

Gaines Well High
Amerada No. 1 Riley, north off

set to Walsh & Adams No. 1--A

Averitt discovery oil well In the
Seminole pool, topped the anhy
drite at 1.968. feet. 1,365 feet above
sea level, sllehtly higher than the
pool opener. Amerada No. 1 Rob-
ertson, 1 2 miles east and one lo-

cation north of the discovery, ce
mented casing at 3,183 feet
Drilling tlmo indicated the baseof
the salt to bo 3,092 feet, 265 feet
above sea level and 287 feet lower
than In the Walsh & Adams' No.
1--A Averitt

Olney S. Black spudded No. 1
Holt In southern Andrews county,
330 .feet out of tho northwest cor-
ner'of section three miles
cast of the first of two small pro
ducers drilled by Sinclair-Prairi- e on
the Emma Cowdcn land.

In Ector county, Schermcrhorn
started No. 1 Johnson,660 feet out
of tho northwest corner of section

an east offset to the
farthest northwest well In the, Fos
ter pool. OH Well Drilling Co.
skidded derrick to No. 2-- Cow-de-n,

a northern outpost to the
Harper pool, 990 from tho 'south,
1,650 feet from the west line of ection

Tecos Wildcat Abandoned
Mlko L. Bencdum's.effort to de

vclop oil production on tho north-
western Pecoscounty ranch of his
long-tim-e associate In the oil busl
ness,Joo C. Trees, was unsuccess
ful, tho wildcat being abandonedat
4,995 feet as tho result.of striking
water In the top of the Delaware
sand at 4,862. . .

Woodley PetroleumCorp. No. 1--A

T--P Land Trust, half mile cost of
tho discovery producer In the Kyle
pool In northwestern Loving coun-
ty, pumped65 barrels of oil nnd.33
barrels of water In 17 hours, bot-
tomed at 3,962 feet in lime. It was
shot twice. Location is 2,360 feet
from tho south, 280 feet from the
west line .of section

Among wildcats seeking Ordo-- l
vlcian production, Tex-To-r No. 1
Judklns & Spencerhad drilled to
5,255 feet in gray lime and John
M. Copper's No. 2 Bert Page had
reached 4,910 in lime. .Both are
in. Schleichercounty. ' Moore Bros.

To Our

Customers:

rt

:)

To Deepen

It is with agreatdealof pridethat ,

we presentfor your approval, a
statementof our financial condi-

tion- as of the .close of business,
December31, 1937. .

it is more 5000

in a and

On of the
and of The

of your and
and our

to
1938 the to

3i; 1937.

Deep
Test In Avoca
Pool

ABILENE, Jan. 1 After drilling
eight feet of pure sand saturation,
the last half foot carrying water,
owners decided this weekend to
deepen the Qrlsham-'Huntc- r Corp
oration No. 1E.D, Appling, north-
western Jones county wildcat dis
covery, to the Palo Pinto lime and
plug back If commercial produc
tion Is not found in the lower zone.

Operatorscored the last four and
a half feet of sand, recoveringfour
feet of oil saturated sand which
showed better porosity and an In
crease In gas, and ound water In
the final half foot Tho water in-

creaseIn gas, and found water In
hour.

Sand, topped at 2,640 feet end
drilled first to 2,263',4. was tcnta
tlvely identified with tho Swastika
section, from which only two wells
are producing in Jonescounty. Its
present total depth is 2,648 feet,
still In the sand. Earlier In the
week, the well had beenswabbed
at the rate of 70 barrels of fluid
dally, about 20 of which were wa--
tcr coming from behind eight-Inch-1

casing setat 2,636 feet. It no prcH
ductton is obtained In the Palo
Pinto lime, expected at about 3,700
feet, the test will be pluggedback
with cement and given a shot in
the upper pay.

The well first pool opener In
Jonescounty since the discovery of
tho Avoca field last summer Is be-

tween Anson and and In
the center of the southwestquar
ter of section survey.

Deep Wildcat Spudded
Spudding of a deep wildcat by

Humble J3I1 & Refining company
on a trend tb the Avoca
area In southwestern

county Indicated possible .new
development in mat part or tnc
areaT

The cable tool No. Rey
nolds Cattle is located
330 feet out 'of the southeast cor
ner of section 7, block 2, AB&M
survey, near the Junction of Jones,

No. 1 Paul Perner in Crockett
county had drilled to' 8,145 feet In
shale. In Tom Green county,
Humble-- No. Lewis & Wardlaw
continued fishing for drill pipe,
bottomed at 3,811 feet In lime, and
Henry L. Fannin and others No.
Reed Bros, was running 3--

Inch cosing to 3455 feet .In brown
lime, the total depth, after shut
down of more than month.

Since the establishmentof this
bank March 1, 1909, The State '

Nationalhassteadilygrown with
Big Spring andthis section until' ''
today serving than
customers constructive
understandingmanner.

behalf Officers, Direc-tor-s,

employees, State
National, may"! express'our ap-

preciation patronage
good will, pledge con-

tinued efforts properly servew

you during and years

December

Cordially,

.T.S.CURRIE
VicePresident

JonesWildcat

Htiniblo Spuria

Area
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merto counties. '
live nllea Vot-theas-t of Palo

Pinto production developed'on the
northeast of Avocn, Forest Develop
ment Corporation and P. S. Hen
drlck of Abilene No. 1 T. G. Hen
drlck drilled Bluff Creek sand from! Saturday forlocatlon of JMoore
l;lSfrljri;S01 Teit with a "rainbow
showing of oil at 1,490-9- 2 and no
water In the lower section.

Tho test is In extremenorthwest
ern Shackelford county, 2,600 feet
for the north and 4.300 feet from south lines of section TAP,
tho west lines of section 1. Tho Iron Mountain No. Snyder,
BUncy

Tho Avoca pool's five mile north-cas- t
outpotV a mllo Inside Shackel-

ford county, Owens-Snebo-ld et al
No. 1 II. B. Haterlus was prepar-
ing to rcccment six-inc- h casing In
an attempt to shut off a ono bail-
er per hour water flow from be
hind pipe. It Is showing for na-

tural Palo Pinto production in lime
at 3,208-1- 3 feet which has yielded
heads up; to CO-- barrels per hour.
Location is 300 feet out of the
northeast corner of section 163--
BBB&C survey.

A mllo south of tho Avoca discov
ery, Shahcen Ac Owen No. 1 carl
Jensen topped Palo Pinto .low at
3,350 feet and drilled Into a hole
full of sulphur water at 8,428 feet
It was to be abandonednear 3,500
feet contract depth. Location IS in
section

Taylor Wells Begun
Two Taylor county wildcats, one

five miles north and one fivo miles
cast of Abilene, hod been spudded
and shut down. On the north, the
E. P. Campbell and others No. 1

Jinks McGce and Henry James is
projected to the King sand at 2,
450 feet, location being 300 feet out
of tho northeast corner of the
southwest quarter 'of section' 22,
block 16, T&P survey.

Dr. W. C Braham, Los Angeles
geologist, had spuddedhis eastern
Taylor wildcat, tho No. 1 Ernest
Armstrong, 330 feet from the
north and 220 feet from the south
lines of tho northeast quarter of
the , southeast quarter of section

L survey.
Herbert M. Stanley of Dallas,

taking over contract of B. A. Wilk
inson, had cleanedo.ut tho ratter's
No. 1 Phillcy ' in northwestern
Callahan county --which had shown
for a shallow po61 opener last fall,
and had drilled to 1,965 feet with a
four-Inc-h hole and coredrlll ma
chinery. The test will continue to
2,500 feet It is about eight miles
cast of Abilene. ,

Hospital Notes
Bl Snrlnr Hospital

Jack Flowers, 200 North Nolan
street, underwent an appendec
tomy at tho hospital Saturday
morning. .

Mrs. Sam Stansbury is In the
hospital for treatment of a frac-
tured shoulderand arm as a re
sult of a fan at her home Friday
afternoon.

s. H. Morrison, who sustaineda
fractured skull and other Injuries
when struck by an automobile on
Scurry last Wednesday, continued

The

andnone abovepan

WH. B. CUKRIE

MooreBros.MoveSportiest
OutpostIn SnyderTerritory
Materials were being moved In

Bros. "No. i Snyder, west offset to
tho Snyder pool's heaviest Tro--
duccr. Iron Mountain No, 2 Snyder.

The test Is to be 2,310 feet from
tho west and 990 feet from the

AB&M 2
bottomed at 2.8CW feet, rated 1,248
barrels flowing &n a test
despite an obstruction Itv the hot--.

torn of the hole. Bcsldo being Uio
heaviestproducer In tho now east
ern Howard county pool. It la the
westernment well.

Continental No. 1 Clayton &
Johnson, section n, T&P,
Borden county wildcat was report
ed to be showing some water at
370 feet as the week ended. The
Harrison and Anderson No. 1 Rob-
ertson, Martin county 'wildcat in
section T&P, was shut
down nt 4,000 feet for orders with
indications that It might be deep
ened through a lime stratum in
which It was halted.

With spudder equipment install
ed, the Sun No. 1 Snyder, 1,650 feet
from the southend 330 feet from
the cast lines of section
T&P, had cleaned out to within
205 feet of bottom at 2,600 feet fol
lowing a rt shot. Material
was moved in for location on the
Sun No. 2 Snyder, 1,650 feet from
tho south and2,310 feet from- - the
east lines of section 28-30- s, T&P,

.Iron Mountain's two tests drill-- !
ed ahead with No. 3 Snyder 990
feet from the south and 330 feet
from the east lines of section 28,'
at 625v and No. 4 Snyder, 330 from
tho south and2,310 feet from the
cast lines of the section, at 575.
feet

Cosdcn No. 1 O'Danlcl, In" the
northeast quarter of section 30-3-

ls, T&P, cast outpost to tho Sny-
der pool, drilled to 1,705 feet Mag-
nolia No. 3 CDaniel, 1,650 feet from
tho north and 330 feet from-- ' the.
west lines of section 34, under
named eight-inc- h casing at 1,650
feet Moore, Bros. No. 3 TXL, 990
from tho cast and'330, feet fr6m
the north lines of section s,
T&P, set eight-Inc- h string at 1,695
feet and drilled to 1,830 feet.

Only completion was. Plymouth
No. 14 Kloy, section T&P,
for 999.84 barrels daily on a two.
hour test. It topped pay af 2,505
feet and is bottomed at 2,539 feet
in lime.

DEATH TAkES FATHER
OF JOiN CRAWFORD

ABILENE;, Jan. 1 UP Thomas
E. Le Sueur, father of Joan Craw-
ford, the motion picture actress,
died at his home .hero today on tho
cvo of his .71st birthday.

Le Sueur, a plasterer for nearly
30 years, was stricken with a
cerebral hemorrhage yesterday.

Survivors, In addition to Miss
Crawford, include the vldoW and
a son, Hal Hayes Le Sueur of Los
Angeles.
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Cup Tetvcta
For Mrs. O. W. ,

FORSAN, Jan. 1 The Buzs and
Humm sewing club met In the
homo of Mrs. O. W. Fletcher In the
Plymouth camp recently Cup
towels "were embroTdercoT for the
hostessby the members. Thoso at
tending Included Mrs. UolTQualls,
Mrs. Jlmmlo Calcqte, Mrs. Roy
Marsh, Mrs. L. C. Alston and Mrs.
Earl Lucas. The first meeting of
the new year will be with Mrs.
Jlmmlo Calcote January 5.

Club
To Mpct With Mm. C.

at

Tho newly organized V-- 8 club
will meet Wednesday with Mrs,
Carl Madison, according to an an-

nouncementmado Friday.
Members of the group are Mrs.

Leon Colo, Mrs. V. W. Merrick,
Mrs. Madison, Mrs. Carl Morrlck,
Mrs. A. D. Webb and Mrs. P. B.
Johnson, tho latter, of who enter--
talricd recently for the Initial mcet-- l
tng.

Mrs. Carl W. Landla and daugh
te'r, Carolyn Rhea, have returned
to their home in Kansas City after
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E-- Flccman.

Robert F. Schermcrhornreturned
Friday everting from points In
South Texas, whero he hasbeen on
business for several days.
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Gels In

SAN Jan. 1 Virtual
of the six-mil- e link be

tween tho Wasson field In north
western Gaines ' county and the
Denver pool In Yoa-

kum, drilling In of
Hockley county's third well mid-
way between and In
creasedyield by the second well In
the new pool In
Pecos county between the

and Pecos Valley fields were
West Texas

during the lastweek In 1037.
Toddle Lee Wynne, American

Liberty Oil companytrustee, No. 1

Nelson W. Wlllard, on the south
line of Yoakum county was swab-
bed Jn two-Inc- h tubing set
at 4,940 feet, 60 feet off bottom,
and began headingan
amount of oil Into the pits. It Is
440 feet out of tho southwestcor-
ner of section only 1 2

miles northwest of No,
1 farthest north-
east producer In the Wasson field
in Gaines county and two miles
southeast of Wynne No. 1 C. A.
Thomas, nearest well In the Den-
ver pool In Yoakum. No. 1 "Wlllard
Is on what is claimed to be vacant,

public free school
land In an recently fll- -

..ti'

O.

JhSnKALsLSl Pftl Wkftl TlABaiaAj Itt SM. J.b.1mm rwmnm mmhv jj M
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4 at rtm ay W. V.
9fln Aft99

Tho Texas NJ. In
broken

rmy at 4,890 feet, 3ft--
oil head' hourr )n

arming to i.ym ;. m nara gry
lime. It Is in the corner
or labor 92, 37, Zavala coUiv ',
ty school land. 1 1--4 units south--'
east of Tho Texas Co.' No. 1

the and
samo of

No. X

Host & No. 1 Cities
second we'll In tho

Pecos pool re--
cently by O. C Dorr and!
others' No. 1 made an
eight to Oil head hour
ly, at 2,044 feet, after

sand from 1,994.
It Is 330 feet out of 'the
corner of section one .

mile of the Dorr well.
No. 1--A

Pecos wlkkat with an
high top of .the ,1

middle was again be-
ing m the result
of the of after
being shut down at 4,M feet since

20. It had cored past
4,968 feet. of the
at 4,775 feet, 2,390 feet below sea
level and 870 feet than in
Gulf No. larger of Gulfs
two major in

Crane 12 miles to
the north, causeda lease
play, at high prices, No. 1--A McKee
is near the comer of the
south half of 24-- 9

y

C Tucker and have
from --Atlon, Iowa, where

thoy havebeen Mrs.
They also Vlglted

111.
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State National Bank
BIG SPRING, v

of of

Loans Discounts 554,838.00
Overdrafts. 675.43

Bonds '183,863.75
0ther Bonds Warrants 159,102.50

Federal BankStock .4,500,00
Banking House 18,000,00
Furniture
OtherStocks
Other Estate 4,000.()0
Cotton Producers 463,304.15
CASH 842,104.60

Securities

ROBT.W.
Asstotknt

IIATCilETO

SPRING'S OLDEST BANK.
VTime-Trie-d PanicTested"

Ehtbr6uTerei
Fletcher

Nctdy Organized

Madison Wednesday

markctr"

CURRIE
Active

"v

:,

r.
...... ,.

FISHER

By Yoakprn

Outpost
County

Increase
Production

ANOELO,
completion

southwestern
southwestern

producers

northwestern
Netter-vlll- e

principal developments

"through

unestlmated

Continental

unappropriated
application

jjSfl

Statement Condition at Close Business
December 31, 1937

ASSETS

TEXAS

Reserve

Fixtures

Notes...

2,230,390.431

VIce-rrefiklc-

LIABILITIES

t;'ir"a

SEN

Assifitant

U

JS"""".

A.

Ya AViSL

vxivv ajv JTOfnnHji.

MorrU'rf

Co. A'BfeughUr
Hockley county, iinilii;

6iloMd a.
liarrel evetyilye

aethsst
league

Slaughter, discovery, ths
distance.northwest Stano-lln-d

Slaughter,,producer.
Downey's

Servlcc-Cord- z,

northfrcstcrn county
opened

Poyton,
nine-barr-

bottomed 1

drilling saturated
northeast

northwest
Magnolia McXee,

county
Simpson,

Ordovlclan,
watched closely

resumption drilling

November .

Topping Simpson

higher
5 Waddell,

Ordovlclan producers
western county

spirited

northwest
section H&GN.

J. family re-

turned
visiting Henry

LaFrantz, In
Chicago,

h Before ziA'Wm! Phoae

Stock ...$ 50,000.00.
Surplus jEarned .. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits '.'...'. 39,366.96 .

Dividend pec. 31, 1937 5,000.00
.Borrowed Money . . ... . NONE':
Rediscounts . . . . NONE
DEPOSITS ';;.'--. .- -.'. ,2,03623.47f

'Officers And Directors"

Vice-Preside-

PoolsJoined

Capital

BERNARD

Moorc-Langdo-

-- i

CARPENTER
Cashier

MJLMJRN BARNETT
Cashier

'

unusually

.
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
GeorgeJohnson,managerof tho

traveling House of. David basket-ba-ll

team, is a colorful veteran full
f experience nnd a.willingnessto

lellt Jt.Qyc wlUt.anyono. who-jnlg-

irine up a conversationwun nun.
Ho-secm-s. to--

of paling around with his talented
cagers and, when he Isn't talking
on their good points, will swing
around to this game of baseball In
which he seemsvery interested.

Hls summers for the past 24
years have been occupied In um
plrlng in tho American association
and he should bequalified to speak
on any subject peitalnlng to tho
game.

IIo's worked seven little
World Series durlnghls umpiring
career nd Is .due to arbitratew during the next one. In addition
he lias been assigned to many
tours of the major league teams
and, during tlj travels, he has
discovered many Interesting
things One of those Is that the
AmericanLeagueis far and nway
'tho better of the two major cir-
cuits, lie says the junior loop
played a faster, headier and
mora thrilling game than Its old-

er sister is capable.of playing
and that, If Ford Prick,nnd tho
other Icadors of the pioneer or--

ganlzntlondo not wake up, that
soon, therq. Trill be but one mojor "

league.

He managedto get a look-se- e at
.one of the youngerJwrlcrs of the
AA, last season,working In front of
firm time and again and. It you
can bcllcvo a manwho has seen
them come, and- - co. for 21 years,
then this youngsterwill 'be one of
tho greatest pitchers to ever hit
tho big tlmo. iLefty Lanclr Is his namearid he
pitches for Columbus. Johnson
says that ho possesses everything
required of a great pitcher and

(Continued, on rage 7)

We Invite You 1to

Compare
4

Our

PRICES
HO. SM

1937 Ford Coupe
Good rubber! A-- l, mechanicalcon- -
anion; runs nice a new ffIQC
car. Now only ....... .. B'rl Ja

NO. 8M
"1932 Ford Tudor

Has been thorouchly recondition--
ad.' Plenty of oewitcejn. rf "I Q C
this car for only ..7$dy0
NO. 7M

1934 Plymouth Sedaii
The lowest price in town for a
good serviceable car fc 1 Q C
ready to go ............. pltt
NO. 70S

-1- 932 Chevrolet Coach
Has V"in Reconditioned In our
shops and isready for. lots tf1 QC
of miles foi-onl- plf J
,NQj SM

?$ xvov roru oeuan
A good cheap car $95for only u

MO MS

1936 Ford Pickup
A clean car for lots

f um $295
JCO. 887 ,

1936 Ford Coupe
Real clean with 90 day frQQC
mechanical guarantee .. $U'J
wo. m

1934 Ford Tudor
This oarwas not abusedby former

turner ana is ready to C9QC
go for only $Oj

' afa. M
k? 1Q9 riuHn-nla- f TVnnV

With less viltsil base, good ,condl
M, Ml. sy imal tires equipped,
iMfl IsVt mMmr anil Innlra llVn nnvr

retjsaUrasl for 7,060 pound carry--
flng aaysMwy. Now J7C.nly,...,, ... fd
WO.

1935 Dodfe Pickup
Mow rnbkav, paint, good --A-l

bow as a
Haw Taart
For Only . $265

'S?

big mm
JMTOfi CO.
V. A. HOUUCK, lifer.

RICE, PACED BY
OwlsTrail At

Start,Rally
Strpngly

liitc Stars In Fu-- .

"tile Allenipl, Cniiio
Ends, 28-1- 4

ny felix r. SKflcmunT
.DALLAS, Jan. 1 W) Two

ltlco Inslltule sopho-
mores, Krnlo Jiilh and OHe
Cordill, unfolded all their cun-

ning to crush Whlzzcr While fcnd

his hitherto unbeaten Colorado
mates, 28-1- 1, before 37,000 Cotton
Bowl fans today,

Stunned nt the outset by
White's rumblings that brought
In tiro quick touchdownsund a
comfortable Colorado trad, the
.Southwest conference kings
stormed back behind Laln's'
pitching arm and Cordill twin-

kle toes to bury the Buffaloes.
In the last three "periods Colo

rado was no match for tho burly
Owl crew that punched the Buf
falo defense for 422 yards, four
touchdowns and another, threat
that died .on tho one-foo- t' stripe.

j. oo mucn nice uno was tno an
swer. Tho rangy Tcxans, after
Whito's first running and ,pass
splurge that netted a touchdown,
settled down to art afternoon of
stubbornness,yielding only 87 yards
in ail.

Almost a one-ma- n team. White.
the scholarly Bensatlon,
did everything they said he would.
Ho seized a break soon after the
opening klckoff and it was a touch-
down In thrco minutes,

Terrific l'aco
Down field ho brokeover the Rico

tackles with thrusts from a. short
punt formation, finally passing to
Antonio from the eight-yar- d lino
for the first score.

Tho Colorado cutup was at It
again soon after the klckoff, In-

tercepting Laln's first passof the
game on the mldfleld stripe and
waltzing untouched for a touch-
down. As he did on the first score,
hO' booted the, extra point. x.

Lam, tne "substitute" who Is in
serted when scoring opportunities
seem near, started his antics and
White was a forgotten man the re-

mainderof the game.
Once he drove acrosshimself for

a score and thrco other times he
bullcted passes that found End
Frank Steen and Backs Jake
Schuehle and Cordill for aerial
touchdowns. Carrot-toppe-d Jack
Vestal, still another sophomore,
added all the extra points.

Rice did not relinquish the ball
on the four touchdown drives, jab
bing with Laln's' passes, CordlU's
tackle blasts and general pass re-
ceiving on sustained marchesof
72, 57, 01 and SO yards for the
scores

Scrutinized on Individual statis
tic;!, Lain 'was a better man than
White today. Fourteen times the
hulking Rice halfback surged
through the Colorado line, picking
up 78 yards for an averagegain of
5 2 paces. His passeswere even
moro deadly; eight of the dozen he
tossed were good for 123 yards and
three touchdowns.

Completes One Pass
White a worn, sad figure at tho

end of the rout, couldn't hold tho
terrific pm.e ho started. He was
tho Colorado "football team. Ie
belted tho Rice wall 23 times for
62'yards,and after his losses were
deducted, had an avcrago of 2.3
yards. His passes didn't come
often Only five but he completed
only one for eight yards and had

But the phantom of the Rock-
ies didn't have the stout Rice
line behind which Lain, Cordill,
Tom Vlckers, Jake Schuehle and
others operated.
It was that line that opened the

holes for Rice's three-touchdo-

surge In the second.pcrjod. On the
first score, Rice started backon Its
28 andVent on, without, a .hitch on
slashesby 'Lain and Schuehle and
a .pass to Steenthat carried to the
seven. There Lain dropped flat- -
zone pass. In Schuehle'a hand and
ho wiggled across.

From .their. 43. Rice shoved off
for the second score. Lain tossed
to Steen and Hagcr for sizeable
gains and Cordill first-down- it
to' the Colorado 35

Cordill To Four
Lain got In a blast of his own

and then passedto Cordill, who
seemed stopped five times but
wiggled on to the four. Lain went
ovsr standing up.

Ninety-on- e yards went the third
Rice drive. Vestal buckedthrough
Colorado's wall for 15 to start it
and then Lain punctured to the
Owl 45. Schuehle worked on a
Statue-of-Llber- ty play for 12 more
ar.d Lain uncorked a
Cordill spearod.on the eight and
escorted across.

Johnny Necce and Schuehle, aid-
ed In spots by Lain, p'owerhoused
from the mldfleld stripe to the nine
before Lain passedto Steen for the
fourth score, the rangy end .mak-
ing a great catch.

Faced by Vlckers, a gang of re-
servesalmost scored again in the
fourth, but the d' senior
wis stopped.on the one-fo-ot line on
fourth down.

Starting lineups:
Colorado Pos. Rice
Davles LE Nance
Brown Htnes
Stevens Mooro
Moore Arthur
Smith RO Landry
Brill RT Stanzel
Lavlngton RE Steen
White QB- - Hancock
Rooney LH Vlckers
Antonio rh. Cordill

kWCheney FB Bchuehle
Score by periods:

Hisjipjnstitute, .'1.,. 0 21 7 0 28
CMerado ;,,14 0 0 014

Let State Loses To
SantaClara, 60
CougMiri Goes

OverIn 2nd
Quarter

Loss Is Third In Row
For Tigers, Show No
ScoringPunch

By. KENNETH GREGORY
NEW ORLEANS, Jan.1 UP) In

a thrilling demonstrationof aerial
fireworks Intermingledwith power--
rui reverseplays and .other tricks
the Santa Clara Broncos came out
oh top today in the Sugar Bowl
gridiron duel with LouisianaState's
Tigers.

A crowd of 45,000 witnessedthe
game.

The score was 6 to 0 and was the
second straight victory over the
Bayou Tigers In this New Year's
day spectacle,and was the third
consecutive setbacksufferedby the
Lauisianans.

Setting up a crcat defense, esne--
clally In tho lino where the Tieers'
running attack was nractlcallv stnl.
matofJSantaClara also thwarted
Louisianas heralded passing at-
tack with an impenetrablebulwark.

After halting one of Louisiana
State'stwo scoringthreats that saw
tne Tigers get down to the one
yard lino early In tho first ncriod.
sania uiara lashed hard to get Its
two winning points late in tho sec--
ona period.

Sets the Stage
It was Jimmy Barlow, one of the

stars of tho Bronco backflcld, who
set tho stago for the touchdown bv
lossing a flat passto Ray--
mona aicvartny to reach the LSU
nine. A few seconds later, Bruno
Pellegrini connected with an aerial
to coughlln and the husky quarter-
back hadonly to stepover the goal

try for the extra
point was barely wide.

on three other occasions the
Broncos drove to tho Louisiana
goal shadows, but were checked. In
tno second period, Jdst after the
loucnoown, was scored, the

Bronco line blocked a
kick by Young Bussey, star LSU
nandock, ana recovered at the 33.

xiiciartny ran wide at. end to
tho 18 and line plays got four
more, but there the Tigers brac-
ed, in the third period, aided by
a passfrom Pellegrini to
Chuck Pavelko, Santa Clara
renched the 16. But this threat,
like another In tho third that car-
ried, to (the'20 on a 25-ya-rd pass
by Pellegrini to Coughktn, was
stopped.
Early in the first nerlod. Ln.,1,1.

ana's grldders got to tho ono after
recovering Orvllle's fumble ofPinky Rohm's punt .on. the Bronco
tv. ttonm connectedwith a
passto Mllner,.but the Santa Clara
bulwark raisedagain to halt Rohm
on lungd from the one. The Tig--
"a icucneu me 33 in tne second
when a pass was ruled rnmni.t.
for interference,but tho drivn mil.
ed there. The most serious bid of
mo xigers came in tho early min-
utes of the closlnir nerlod. PinW
Rohm set the stago with a
run-Dac- K or the game's grpatcst
kick a boot' from under the goal
post by Barlow .after Santa Clara
had been backed up to 'ts one-fo-

line.
Greatest Opportunity

Rohm COt back to the Rrnnrn !

San.ta Clara made another great
stand and It was fourth down,
Rohm kicked over the goal but theBroncos were, offside and LSU got
five yards and another play, Rohmwent back to kick. Miln!r took the
pall from him on a fake.play andit looked as if he was awav. tt
was half pulled' down and stum-
bled at the three after running 22
juiua. un me next Rohm lost sev-
en and passesfailed to connect

in tbfl flnAl narlnit ,.
Bronc&s checked a Tiger threat atthe 29 and Pavelko booted out Along passby Busseywas Intercept-
ed and Santa Clara lost the ball at
Louisiana State's 45 with 15 sec-
onds' to play, Bussey completed along aeilal to Ken Kavanaugh,who
raced to tho Bronco 28 before be
ing nauieadown.

Line-u- p and summary.
Santa Clara, Pos. LSU
Coffer LE Baur
Cope LT FriendFarasyn LO SmithDougherty C D. Gormley
Cook RO Clark

Alabama
Vic Bottari In
Both Scoring
Drives - .

Team Of StarsGive
, Tide First Defeat.
' In Bowl History '

By ROBERT MYERS
ROSE BOWL, PASADENA, Cal.,

Jan. 1 UP) Alabama's pnee-- glor-
ious gridiron,dynasty of the sunny
south fell today, conquered thor--
ougniy and completely for the first
time in five Invasions of the Rose
Bowl battle ground by the mighty
blue and gold warriors of Cali-
fornia. Tho score: California 13,
Alabama0.

The gallant red.' regiment from
Dixie, boasting three Victories and
a tie over Pacific Coast confer

LAIN AND CORDILL, SMASH COLORADO

Moan'sBoot
GivesWV U
Victory

Ncclcy's Kick Block--
cu Following Score
By Calhoun

EL PASO, Jan. 1 UP) An alert
and scrappy University of West
Virginia football team capitalized
on a second-perio-d "break" today
to defeat the Red Raidersof Texas
Tech, 7 to 6, lii the New Year's day
Sun Bowl classic before 12,500
spectators.

Out-passe-d and out-gain- In
first downs, the Mountaineerscon-
verted a Tech fumble and a" place--
kick from the toe of Fullback
Emmett Moan into the points
which spelled victory.

Clinging to their one-poi- nt lead
mrough the second hair, the little
band from West Virginia turned
back a fourth quarter Tech.drive
In tho shadow of their own goal
posts.

After the close of a scoreless
first quarter, Gone Barnctt, Tech
half, snatched Moan's 'punt an In
stant before it reached tho goal
line and fumbled as he crossed the

marl:. Qussie, Mountaineer
guard,recovered.

Three cracks at the line earned
the West Virginians nothing, but
on fourth down Isaac skirted his
own left end, shook off three tack- -
lers and skidded into the endzone
at the coffin" corner for a touch'
down. Moan's1 boot .for point
grooved the uprights.

The (Raiders struck back a few
moments' later with an
touchdown 'march from Tech s 20.
Fullback Charley Calhoun plunged
over from tho two-yar- d mark. .

Neeley tried a placement, for the
tying point, but the Mountaineer
line crashedthrough in a body to
block the kick.

Tho Mountaineerscame back In
a second half offensive, led by
Halfback Harry (Flash) Clark
with a brilliant display pf ball--
carrying. The West Virginia star
repeatedlypulled his team out of
bad holes with slashing end runs
and le sneaks.

Early In the fourth, Clark broko
away from his ten-yar- d line for a

d' dash to the Tech goal, but
the play was called back and a
clipping penalty ' assessedagainst
tho Mountaineers.

Undaunted, Clark came back
with a scriesof runs climaxed by a

Jaunt to Tech's30, whore a
fourth down pass finally fell in-

complete in the end zone.
Clark's futile dash followed

Tech's most serious threat ofthe
second half. Combining line
smashesby Tarbox and Calhoun
with a pass from Tarbox
to Red Ramsey, the Raiders
reached the West 'Virginia " ten
where the Mountaineer line stiff
ened and held four plays for no
gain.

West Virclnla failed to complete
a passwhile tho RJMders connect
ed with seven for a gain of 74
yards.

CalvesTo Play
Moore Tuesday

Lack of ia basketball court does
not handicapBen Daniels and his
band of Calves. Tho coach and his
Junior High team will go to
Moore TueSday night where they
will meet the younger Loboes In a
game beginning at 7:30 p. m.

The Calves have worked out
twice thus far this season and will
probably .go through another drill
before their first game.

'Among those reporting are David
Lamun, Paul Graves, Bobby Sav-
age and Bobby Martin.

Wolff RT Gatto
Brown RE King
Pavelko QB Booth
Roche LH Rohm
Gilbert RH MUner
Gunther FB Morton

Score by periods:
Santa Clara ,.,0 0 0 06
Louisiana State ......0 J) 0 00
SantaClara scoring: touchdown
Crfughlan (pass from Pellegrini),

ence teams, never encountereda
more valiant, N

determined band
such as California, with Us Vic
Bottari, Sam Chapman,John Meek
and Bob Herwlg, placed on th.
field today before a record-breakin- g

crwd of '90,000.

The crusadingsouthernersfound
that California was on a crusado
of Us own, sworn and fully capa
ble of bringing back some of the
lost glory of the west .in the Rose
Bowl.

The Golden "Bears scored first in
the second quarter, converting a
fumble, by little Herky Moselcy,
Bama back, .Into a drive
over thr-goa-

The other touchdowncame In the
third period on the heels.of a 48--
yard parade that swept the Crim-
son Tide before It with seldom an
Interruption.

Vlo Bottari proved the touch-
down hero of the day, scoringboth
tallies for the Bears, but Callforn
la's "team without a 8tar,l

Auburn Wins
At Miami, 6-- 0

, EarnsFirst Southern
Victory In History

.. Of Game
By LARRY ROLLINS

MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. 1 UPI Au
burn's.Plainsmenpushedthe Mich
igan utato football team all over
tho OrangeBowl today but click
ed with Just one scoring thrust for
a 0--0 victory, the first by a South
cm squad In the four year's the
New Year's game has been played.

A crowd of 18,790 saw Aubtlrn's
second team crack loose with a
well-place- d pass that set uri the
touchdown againstMichigan State's
relief players early In the second
quarter.
It was a drive, with

Ralph O'Gwynne sklrtlns; end from
a yard out of three plays after
snagging an aerial from George
Kenmorc. Garth' Thorpo's place--
metn lor tno extra point went wide.

BpccK Kelly's end run
late In .tho first period shoved the
Spartansback and mado ft possible
for Kenmore to return Gene Cio- -
ick's punt Into Michigan Stato tcf
rltory. Pclham Sltz slanted off
tackle fornlne yards but Auburn
was setback to the Spartan 30 by
an offside penalty.

Kcnmoro then rifled the ball to
O'Gwynne who took It on tho 15--
yard line and dashed to the two
before ho wns draggeddown. Sltz
picked up Justa yard In two cracks
at the Michigan. State Una beforo
O'Gwynne swung wido around end
and went across.

Tho Plainsmen, outweighed' ten
pounds to the man, rolled"up 12
first downs to Michigan State's-- S
and outgalncd tho Spartans 197
yards to 40 on the ground and 81
to 23 through the air.

They completely throttled John
ny Flngel, highly-toute- d Mlchhran
tSato halfback, and never let. thcJby Andy Kerr of Colgate and Ber--
Spartans make a serious threat'

Entry Blanks

AppearToday
Boys With Amateur

. StatusEligible
For GG Meet

ElsewhereIn this paper can bo
found an entry blank for ama-

teur boxers ' who wish to enter
the Cosden-IIeral- d Golden Gloves
boxing tournamentwhich will be
conducted the last week of tills
month.

Any man over 16 yearswho has
not acceptedmoney for his ser-

vices In the ring Is eligible to en-
ter Into competition, according
to Ray Simmons, local promoter
who.recently returned fromFort
Worth where ho conferred with
tho stato directors, Flem. Hall
and Dick DIxson.,,

The meeting, to be held In tho
municipal auditorium here, 'will
be ono of 10 districts to be con-
ducted in Texas. The winners,of
the Individual tournaments Will
bo sent to tho Fort Worth' meet-
ing where the finals will be held
and tho winners there will feet to
make the trip .to Chicago's na-
tional tourney.

There are eight weights open
to competition, according to Sim-
mons, namely: heavy, llghtheavy,
middle, welter, light, feather,ban.
tarn and fly.

Fights here will be conducted
over the three round route with
the finals set for six rounds.All
bouts will be supervisedby pro-
fessionalrefereesand profession-
al seconds and trainers will aide
the boys.

The entrants are asked to for-
ward their entry slips to The
Herald promptly.

FOOTBALL FINALS
At Jacksonville:Florida. All-Sta- r.

6, Georgia Military College 13. .
At Phoenlr. Arlr rrhlcnn in.!.

School All-Sta- rs 9. Arizona High
School

Lafcadlo Hearn, best known for
nis stones of the United States,
was born In Greece and died In

' 'Japan.

The word "cemetery" means
literally "a sleeping place" and
was used first by the early Chris
tians.

lived up to Its name. It had eleven
stars.

Breaks and fumbles contributed
largely to the defeat of the Tide
for the first time In two long years
of campaigning. Two vital fumbles
were laid at the feet of Moseley.
Racing In to catch a punt It was
his fumble, which Perry Schwartz,
California's, right end, recovered,
that led to the first score.

Early In the final quarter, the
Crimson lads panged down Into
deep scoring territory.A passinter-
ference by California's steady
plunging; fullback, Dave Anderson,
put the ball on the three. On the
next play M.osley fumbled and Her-
wlg came upwl(h the ball.

Twice, Twig,' burly .center, sav-
ed the.Berkeley blue from being
scored against, the first time when
fullback Charley (Chuck) Holm of
the Tide Juggled a touchdown pass
Into his'hands on the Bear seven-yar- d

line.
Better Offense

Outweighed, the Bama forward

""' J ""V;.

West, East
In Shrine
SloanIs Star
Of Valiant
Offense

Wcs Tries Two Field
Goals, East Makes No
Goal Drives

By RUSELL J: NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 UP-)-

East and West locked grips today
In a mighty football strugglo that
ended In a scoreless tie to .the
cheers of 68,000 fans.

The thirteenth annual classic,
bringing together the cream of tho
country's gridiron talent, and
fought out for charity, was more
even than any contest, sinco the
game was establishedin 1925.

It was a battle of 'ground power,
as exemplified by tho Eastern'All
Stars,and a brilliant aerial attack
which saw the Western boys com'
pleto 14 out of 32 passesfor a to
tal of 151 yards.

Underrated and decided short
ender, the West squad, ocached by
Orln Holllntrbcrv of Wnshlnptrm
Stato College- an Major Lawrence
"Biff" Jones actual
ly .held an dgo on the offensive
side.

Tho Westernerstried 'and missed
two Held goals, ono being short
and tho , other blocked, but tho
scoring attempts constituted the
difference between the rival eloV'
ens.

One Threat
Tho only important scoring

threat by tho Easterners, coached

nio Biermen of Minnesota, was an
opening period drive that saw
them march 41 yards to tho West's
29,

Aside from this thrust, the war
riors from the sunrise side of the
Mississippi, river were confined to
the area bounded by the
lines.

George Karamatlc, stocky little
luilbacK from Gonzaga University,
made tho field goal tries. One, a
real toe-testi- feat was from his
49 yard in "the secondperiod.

Ho had an easier chance In the
final period. After the West had
advancedCO yards tothe East's six
yard marker, mainly on passes
frcm Swight Sloan of Arkansas,
Karamatlc came back Into the
game to try his luck again

Tho goal posts were directly In
front and the kickwas stralirht hut

lafiky Ralph Wolf, center from
Ohio' State, smashed through to
block the ball.

Isbell Stars
The East, .relying mainly on

ground plays, neverthelesspro-
duced a strong passing attack,
with Cecil Isbell, Purduo half-
back, and John Mtchelosen,
Pittsburgh quarterback,handling
'the bulk of the tosses. None was
of a score-threateni- nature,
however. '

Standouts were Isbell, Elmore
Hackney of Duke; Don Heap of
Northwestern, MIchctoscn and
Corby Davis of Indiana In the
Eastern backfleld and the line
play of thrco Fordham linemen,
Center Andrew Wojclechowlcz,
Tacklo Al Babartsky and the other
tackle, Ed Franco.

western DacKiieid laurels were
upheld brilliantly by Arkansas'
Sloan,, a great marksman in' the
aerial tries; Karamatlc for consis
tent punting, and tho broken field
running of Milton Fopovich, half
back from the University of Mon
tana. '

Elmer Dohrmann, theWest's left
end from Nebraska, Just about
stole ho show by, his amazingabil
ity to snatch the ballout of the
air, althoughseemingly trappedby
Eastern defenders.

Jim Benton, end and team mate
of Sloanat Arkansas last"fall, also
contributed a sparkling catch with
Sloan tossing to him for a 22 yard
gain.

weather, left tho yearly count at
seven victories for the West, five
for the Eastand one tied.

Proceeds ofthe contestgo to the
benefit fund of tho1 Shrfncrs' Crip-
pled Children's Hospital here.

Lineups: . ,

East Frank Souchak, Pitts
burgh, le; Ed Franco, Fordham, It;
JoeDrulls, Temple lg; Alex Wojcle-
chowlcz Fordham, c; Gust Zarnas,

wall could never stem the socking
chargeof California's attack. With
Johnny Meek, Chapman and An
derson leading , the way, Bottari
gained the most yardage of the
day. Ho seldom made less ,,than
four yards a crack, andAlabama
showed a decided weaknesson Us

ends.
To Joe the Tide's field

marshall, and Holm, seeking the
fame of Brother Tony won at
Alabama severalyears ago, fell the
brunt of the Alabamaoffense, but
the widely-heralde- d overheadgame
of the SouthernersprovedMi com-
plete flop, Alabamacompleted four
put of 14 throws' for a total' gain
of 44' yards.

The mighty punting of Chapman,
the Bear's back, time
andagain threw theTide back, and
the ball of Meek, Bottari
and Herwlg was a standout of the
bitterly played battle.

"

Tie, 0--0,

Battle
Wilson Meets
SampsonIn
Main Event ' v

Three Bouts Fcatur--
ed At 'AC; Abhott,
Blakcly Back

Benny Wilson will step into the
main' event on Tuesday's ,Blg
Spring Athletic club's card where
ho will wrangle around with Dick
Sampson,-

The two hour limit, best' two of
thrco falls match la the last of
thrco bouts offered by tho Pro
moters during the evening.

Billy Vcnable and Aco Abbott
kick off with a special
event and Gene Blakcly and Bob
Cummlngs follow for a one fall, 30
minute brawl.

Wilson returned hero last week
to adjust Billy Vehable In earning
his shot at a main event while
Sampsoiv wag losing to Cummlngs.

Richard Is gaining popularity,
however, due tp a strain of show
manship which he only recently
discovered; For two successive
weeks he 'has taken laugh honors
for .his interpretations of
Thinker" nnd "The End of the
Trail." He shouldn't have lost to
Cummlngs last, week and gets an-
other chanceto redeemhimself.

Mucho Gusto First
CORAL GABLES, Fla., Jan. 1

UP) Mucho Gusto, tho big bay that
Klrby Ramseybought back from
Walter O'Hqra for $6,500 before the
opening of the Florida season, won
his secondstraight victory at Trop-
ical Park today In accounting for
the E. Phoclan Howard Memorial
handicap.

L J. Collins' Paradisical finished
second.Just as she did .a week ago
while third money went to Jesscy
Spencer'sOur1 Willie.

Mucho Gusto, a $3.30 for $2 fa--

vorlto In tho field of seven, again
ran the mllo and a sixteenth In
1:44 flat.

HopeEternal Wins
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 UP)

Hope Eternal, Mrs. S. Orr's six- -

ycarroiamarc, toaay won tne $z,uuu
addedNew Year's handicapat the
Fair Grounds track here. Visigoth
o'f ShadybrookFarm was second,
four lengthsbacjc and Trouper was
tnird.

Hope Eternal paid $18.40 for $2
to win. $7.20 to place and$4.40 to
show.'""

Ohio State, rgj Al Babartsky,Ford-ha-

irt: Andy Bershank, North
Carolina, "re; John Michcloscn,
Pittsburgh, rib; Cecil Isbell, Pur
due, lh; Elmore Hackney, Duke,
rh; Corby Davis, Indiana, lb.

West Arthur Smith, Oklahoma,
le; Fred Shlrey, Nebraska,It; Joe
Routt, Texas A. & M., Ig; Lbuls
Tsoutsouvas, Stanford, c; Al Hop--
towlt, Washington State, rg; Rob-
ert Grlmstcad, Washington State,
rt; Elmer Dohrmann, Nebraska,
re; Clarence Douglass, Kansas,nb;
Joe Gray, Oregon State, lh; Milton
Popovlch, Montana,rh; Carl Little-fiel- d,

WashingtonState, fb.
. Score!by periods.
West ,.....-.-0 0 0 00
East ...-,..- , ....0 0 0. 00

Officials: Referee. Bob Evans
(MUllkan); umpire, Lloyd Yodcr
(Carneeio Tech);field Judge. Rufe
Klawans '(Chicago); head linesman,
William Kelley (Wisconsin).

Substitutes and minutes played:
East Guard Nee, Harvard, 5f

Tackles Midler, Minnesota, 21;
Chesbro Colgate, 25; Quarterback
Vanzo, Northwestern, 6. Halfbacks

Farkas, Detroit, 1; Heap, North-
western, 25; Riffle, Albright, 7.
Ends Sweeney, .Notre Dame, 25;
Kovatch, Northwestern, 11. Ccn--

f"!back Lalor, Colgate, 21,
West: Guard Kirk, Missouri, 22,

Tackles Schleckman, , Utah, 20;
Sctiwarz, U.S.F., 0; Hedlund, Drake,
14. Halfbacks Wolfe, Texas, 10;
Karamatlc, Gonzaga, '22; Sloan,
Arkansas, 17. Ends Benton, Ark-
ansas,41; Stone, Stanford,23. Cen
terParks, Oklahoma, 27. Full
backs Kolberg, Oregon State, 21;
Douglass, Kansas,19,

Lineups and summary;'
Alabama Pos. California
Warren LE Callaghan
Tipton ' LT, Devarona
Monsky G Evans
Cox C ' Herwlg
Bostlo RO Stockton
Ryba RT Stoll
Shoemaker ' RE Schwartz
Hughes QB Meek
Kllgrow LT . Bottari
Zlvlch RH Chapman
Holm FB D. Anderson

Score by periods:
Alabama 0 0 0 00California ,0 7 6 013

California scoring: Touchdowns
uottari (Z); point after touchdown

Chapman. Substitutions; Ala-
bamaends,, Blackwell, Sanford;
tackles, Merrill, Woods; guards,
Foshee, Redden, Harkins; center,
Machtolff; quarterbacks,Cochrane,
uraaiora; nauoscKs, Mosley, JBlem-on- s;

fullback, Roberts.
Ca:ifornla-.en-d, Callaghan, 1

Smith; tackles. J. Smith. M. iol.
Jock; guard,

The game, played In crisp, celanlter Wolfe, Ohio State; 11.

Falls BeforeChargeOf BearBrigade

Kllgrow,

hawking

Wheeler.

ReportsGood--
Attendance

JZ&

On Grounds
Basketball Start
ecl By Recreation1.--:T,' ' .. "Y
jLcpariineiu

'Attendance on the city's various
playgrounds during tho holidays
has not dropped, according to H.
F. Malone, WPA recreational

Only two grounds, tho West Side
and the Mexican, have been open
full time (the school groundswere-
closed during bad .weather) but
four play areas have directors in
charge now, namely, West Sjde,
Mexican, South Ward and North
Ward and a large number1 of chil-
dren are taking part In the Various
recreational activities. Two other &

groundswill open next week aftcr'.'
the school holidays. East Ward wilt
have director from the recreri'Mon-a-l

department guiding the activi-
ties for the first tlmo and West
Ward will continue Its regular pro-
gram each afternoon-- .

At the Mexican school, where
classes reopenedMonday, Decem-
ber 27, recreationaldirectors guide,
play activities during tho noon
hour, at recess and after school
hours. This Is. made possible .

through the cooperation of the
public school officials and tho
principal and teachersat the Kate
Morrison school, Tho Mexican chll-- ,
dren seem to enjoy the activities i

and spotts and this Is ono "way. to
rurther Americanize these people.

Basketball Popular
At tho West Side playground.

large groups congregate each ,

morning and afternoon.Basketball
Is the most popular sport but vol- - A

leyball and football are the favor-- y

Htes of some. Group games are oi
ganized for those, who enjoy that
typo of social recreation. Attend-
ance on this ground is' over 100'
each day. -

There are not as many children' '

on tho SouthWard and theNorth .

Ward school- - grounds each after-noo-n

from 1 to 5 p. m. as there aro
during the school days but tho
dally attendance on each ground .

rangesbetween 25 and 50 and that
Is very good for that typo of play--
grouna curing me holidays.

sports and group games ara
proving most popular on these .
grounds but bicycling and skating
aro proving popular.

Two .basketballcourts are belmr
equipped for immcdlato use, one at
North Ward and tho otherat South
Ward. This will make a total
number of four courts available.
the other two being at the West
Ward playgroundand tho Mexican,
schpol playground, respectively.

iiasKctball.asa competitive sport
will begin as soon as teamsore or
ganized and ready to play.

DavidsIn Win

OverCoahoma,
46-3-8

Artie Deim Stars As
Touring Cagers.Giyc
Good Exhibition

COAHOMA. Jan. 1 The Hoii.
of David baskctcers bowled over
the Coahoma All-Sta- rs without.
great amount of trouble here Frl-
aay nignt before a largo crowd.

46-8- 8. .
Don Peterson and' Red Mnrtin

led the scoring paradoby counting
33 points between them but the
performance of Artie Defm, as
masferful a ball handler as has
ever been seen in the Coahoma
gym, stole the show. The younger
of the two brothers time and again
brought a roar from tho crowd
with Tils variety of shots andpasses.

The Beautswere trailing. at
the finish of the oncnlncr nij... . . .. r -
uuu iu some aeaaiy;shooting byLefty Maxle Beard who ran down
three field goals but the quintet
from the Benton Harbor, Mich.,
colony opened up during the sec-
ond quarter and took a lead thatwas never threatened during theremainder of the game. Paced byPeterson who counted six fieldgoals, the visitors were out Infront by a 25-1- 2 score at half time,

Th Johnsonmen"laxed during
the third quarter to allow the Coa--
J?ma!K R. ta,Iy 10 Plnt8 while

their part in helping theopposition lo score. Art Stoetllng.giant, center, dropped in two fieldgoals and a free toss In the finalperiod to widen the game as thegame closed.
Peterson,with 18 points was high,point man for tho game while Fltr-gera- ld

was tops for Coahoma withsix ;ields goals.
Box score: '

voanoma fg " Pf tPMarshall, f n 000Balrd, f B 0 0 10
Childress, f-- g .... 3 0 1,8Fitzgerald, f 8 0 0 , 12Thorpe, o . 0 0 1 0SmUh, g-

-
3 0 0 0Devan, e 2 0 0 4Patterson,g 0 0 0' 0'

Totais 19 0 2. 38Davids
Peterson,t ....... 9 0 0 18,Martin, t 7 1 1 17--
Johnson,0 3 0 0 0Stoetllng, 0 2 1 0 8O. Delm, g ...(... 0 0 0 0A. IJelm, g 1 !ii'Totals 22

Half time senrr rtnviH. ok n
homa 12. ' ,T'

Referee Jack Smith.
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JESSSLAUGHTER

Sheriff Jess Slnunhtcr Rnlnt-.ln-

announcedthat ho would be a can-4ltl.a-

for to the office
or sheriff of Howard county. He
announced hiscandidacysubject to
the action of the democratic pri
maries in July, 1938.

Sheriff .Slaufchtor, In making his
announcement,said Intended to

each voter In the county per-
sonally beforo tho campaigncloses.
Ha askedfor support of the voters,
and It elected, ho would ii M.' -- ... . .. .

nice to tho full enforcement'of
re law. "I will nnnrcrlntn vmi,

vote and Influence," said Slaugh- -

fluX . a tail tu otn you ly

during the campaign, I will
fc awrnuy appreciate your consldera--
KMmi at tho Dolls."

f Slauehter. vuhn Tio aa i
I Howard county for the past 38

years,nas servedas sheriff .for thepast nine years,and is entering his
tenth year on January I, 1938, hav-
ing beenelected tq the post by the

, peopjo of Howard county for five
consecutive times. Ho expressedap-
preciation for the confidence the
people Havo shown for him. "I have
tried to fulfill the duties of this
office to the bestof my ability, andwill continue to so If
I think that J havo the best sher--
" " neni in westf t Texas. All
of my deputies taxpayers and

rv

ho
sreo

do

are
. - . v"1' m lno county, and

naturally have tho welfare of thecounty at heart Wo are ready to
enforcethe law and let Justicefallnpera ji may."

Kelica o 1776 Found
FQRT MONTGOMERY N. J.iHiw)r?".tarjr unlromi buttona,

snushTialf pennies, musket bul-t- a,

cannon balls and rum bottle?havo been, unearthed by recent
excavation at Fort Montgomery,
American defenseof the Huds6n
river in the Revolutionary war.
Tho relics are now displayed In theBear Mountain Trailsldo museum.

JL HPora BH Squyres.ws expected
II ftreturn from El Pasotoday whereII no haa ben viaiMm. tu

Irother.

Wit .

her

jy

GOLDEN
ENTlWJILANKFOit

HERALD-COaOE- N TOURNAMENT
Thn taWcvatintt tmttu.will &u rnxkttAi deathPlVWelflrht ;.- - i.ll21fe. WMftrttrlfffcf iitw
Rrmtflmwifht . iirik xfiitiiM.ih . ne BCrvlci
FeathecwelgBt ...mibe .. J3ght Ileaywcleht. Jy'dtoesaajii

igiuwejgni iaa ids. Heavyweight Over 178 lbs.
(Open to all boys of 18 and over who hava never fought for money)
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, Big Spring Herald. '

Big-Sprin- Texasr --;

Enter mo In the ,.,. ..,,.....j,...,...,t.f...K....f,
...sr.........Address....,...,....,....:

vi'l.M...hN:.-.A......i...- .

Ago ...............Nallonallty or Descent"

Occupation wV.'il.. -- ....
Fill out this form andrnniloGoldcn Gloves Editor. Sports Desk. BitSpring, Texas. "s' - - V -

Parade
Continued froni 1'ago S)

should hit the top within five
years. IWb only ig years old.

Tho vcf umpire recalls tho
many, many arguments of tho
gamo coma his way yearly.
The sporis Writers of tho Kan-s- at

City and Milwaukee papers
save,up' the questions sent to
them yearly until Johnson or

other member ojt (ho um-
piring corp can. get to (hem.

The writer askedone that had
been troubling the local depart-
ment for n long time.

It concerns tho ruling on a
doublo play ball whero the run-
ner going to second gets safely
to tho bag but overslldcji and Is
caughtoff. What troubledus was
did the fielder have to touch tho
sack or the man?

According to Johnson, tho' run-'n- er

must be 'touched --because,
when he'touched the sack, tho,
forced play ruling was auto-
matically killed.

Til nnllrllnir fh mnfrlnl fni- -

thls year's House, of David basket-
ball team, Johnson went to . the
smaller communities and to the
farm's for his material and came
out with what he believes is one of
his greatestteams.

Of the team that showed In
Coahoma Friday night and mov-
ed on to Garden City Saturday,
Artie D'elm seemed the most pop
ular member of thetrick crew.
He possesses speed, agility and
.enough color to put him over.

From Garden Citv the Bearded
Beauties'were due to move north-
ward to Woolforth In T.iiVihnpli'

county where, they will play four
DasKcioau learnsat me samo'llmc.
From there theMichigan quint "is
to travel to Laii TJ. T tnr
two' enimtriimfmtR' irn?nrfn in Al.
tona and on out to California'. The
tour, according to Johnson,,-Wil- l

end about:the middle of March.
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Sheoley-- Candidate
For Go. Treasurer

Thomas F. Shenlcv. countv trxtn.
urer serving out the uncxplrco
term of thc late E. G. Towler, said
Saturday ho would bo a candidate
to Rureecil htmsfOf.
, Sheplcy said that ho "appreciat
es iaa opportunity given me to 111
tho place, and I havo done tho best
I could. I feel that exnprlpnen
cd last year nnd (hat I will receive
in uiscnarging me omco this year
Will arnualnt mn with thn HAfoii.
bf tho offlco'and make me better
qualified to servo you."

Sheplcy Is asking for his first
elective term as treasurer subject
to tho democraticprimaries in the
summer.Ho said that ho would

serious Consideration by
tho voters of the county

fcrensliaw Announces
For Constable

Jim Crenshaw. rnntnM n- -
nouncedSaturdav that hn will h
a candidate for to h
post, suhject to the action of .the

primaries in Julv nH
Auirust.

Crenshaw, a lonc-tlm-n rlHnf nt
xiowarn cnunrv nnri a. w.at rrv.- -
plbnccr, has been serving Howard
county, as constable frfr thn nw
threo years, and In asking for re--
rieuuuii no ucciarcamat no intend-
ed ''to continue to nut forth tho
bestof his efforts In protecting the
rights of tho people of ,thls county
and to make tho county'an efficient
officer."

Texas to Hare More Sheep -

uwuuviw wn-y- ii lecoru nujn
Der or sneen. nrobablv rearhlnt. n
total of 300,0001wlll be' pastured
and fed on tho South Plains this
winter, according to county off!
ciais," Nearly 200,000 already arc
beltig fed. and many owners have
nut. ju iciiuncu I'r91'CCl0.

Miss Anna Pauline Jacobs Iftl
Saturday morning for St Louis,
Mo., flftnr n. visit- horn urllh ia.
Ip'arcnts.'Mr.and Mis. Max Jacobs.
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sH Dad, Financing My

C:JiSfiWW College. Career Is

ilHPF V Wise Planning.
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It's a lar-seein-g. father.who gives his son this lesson
:',' ''--

';

' ..& ?.- -

proyingfo him that by accumulating-- money over the

years.a college fund was'built. So through life, the

young.man will eventually shoulder responsibilities
, t - t

learnsthat saying throughthe yearsprepareshim 'for

many opportunities, 'wants" and "needs-''-. '
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Refcert Swaa, returned early Sat
urday from BeoU whtra they
were called fcy the illness and

of hi father, n. A. le, fu--
ral

.ttaiba.
whom were held

iMlaSeiBetiy Gay Lidla and Mlaa
Becky Grlggsbolh oi Balrd. are
gueata of the former' amt. Mrs.
Gordon Phillips', for a few daft.
They arrived Saturday.afternoon.

Mlas Jacauellhii. Viixr ! lltrkl
Improved Sfte an lllnvu rintln.

jastweek.
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Mrs. It. E. Boroff wan tr. 1av
this morning wjih .her daughter,
SarahBell, the latterof .whom will
continueJier Mudles in the O. aW.

wiiivKaena, uuja.
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Count Men's
favorite towejs of
sturdy white cotton
redstripedborders.

Bell
Ske,

Barfeain pneed or Jw

snowy white.
vow ctoacn yjb
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DALLAS, Jan, 1 (JT) The govern
nor o Texas said Ui the governor.
of Colorado her today;

"I'll bt volt (ha Mr ftnt
Plke,'s that Rico tho tar

Colorado this fternoort.'
"Done," Bild the governor of

Colorado to tho governorof Texas.
They 'mado Jcsso Jones, chair-

man of tho Financo
holder of the stakes.

nice ueieatca coioraao 28 to 14.
Governor AmmAns acltnnwlaitml

,dfnat with a bow.
"Cr, K.. VOU Win thl tiroV rnti.

and ret any hn Inlrt ah.
ftd.

artificial alllr. mm fi
produced in 1886.

Tho United mlnnl fri,.
tgrnnta 40,000 patentsa year.
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72"x90' sheetswere 89c Now 77c
81"x99" sheetswere 93c Now 79c

42"x36" leases 23csNow 19c
8V bleached sheeting...was36c Yd. Now 29cYd.
81" "unbleached, ,was33c Yd. Now 28c Yd."
42" pillow tubing ..... .was23c Yd. Now 19c Yd.

BarberTowels
14" U"

your savings!
shaving

with

IsUCases
42" 36"

jjwo

roars
Loerroaiared

nulml
Peak licks

outta

ITeconstructioa

time"
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UNION SUITS

J"l y

XxJ-r- -

WEIIE 79c

Big savings for
nien! Slurdily
made unions of
riHed collon.r

Tested Quality at a Moncy-Samn-g Price!

WIZARD SHEETS
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WERE 79c

kiagine, full double bed size
sheeU at price like' ihisj
.Sturdily, smoothly woven
they've strpng selvages. The
more you buy, the more you
save stock up now"' 81"x99".

aiiiMii
10c

S

G0d miSBJtV wUli mlriJ
boroWs! Sock cjp todayi
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GtmeOutcome
EL PASO. Jan. 1. JT).UIu T.n.. - . wv.w wn

urecr. rruri nf. nr..,
Virginia University, was "delight--
Cd" tonlsht at-- tho Vlelnrv nf h.- -

seliool's victory in the El PasoSun
DDWI,

"It was a Wonderful nmV aM
jthCL pretty blonde miss who repre
sented,west Virginia University as
a "prlncesa" of El Paso's South-
western Sun Cn vl.

'Of course I dellffhtoH h.
result, ino bovs nlavrd well nH
deserved to win."

Miss Qmcr was nramln.nl
meffcbcr of the court of Queen
Marina unancno VVatklns. Dressed
in a blue Velvet run nvnr .Ira..
of gold, sho rode in tho queen's
float at the head of the Sun Car-
nival pnrado this morning.

Rovaltv la not now In Ml.. r..Idaughterof Col. H. a Greer, Mor
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QLADEWATEH, Janl 1 (jr
Gregg county grand Jary to-

day returned charging
aggravated aisault against Police
Chief Bruce and Asulifunt fn.
lico Chief O. W. Qdom, of
uiauewaicr. yesterday Grand Jury
Foreman Edwin Lacy disclosed

Indictments charging Odom,
ana toincer Dei nnnni.,tt

ralso arrest, returned;
Bruce and . Odom mml 11 nnn

bonds but not
nrrcsica on tne inaicuncnls return-
ed today. , Hunnlcutt made
Kknrl

ey . MJitanxtt flaliu
Htanicy hero under or-

ders the of public
safety.

gantownpublisher.She presided as
at tho last fortut fellvi r

Wcat Virginia.
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8:30 ML, Monday, January3nT ,,

DOWN go prices on Penney'sWhitie Goods .'
January chanceyou've had in years to save! Pen-- "

ney's took full advantageof new costs to to that
YOU get benefit' Wepaidless YOU PAY LESSl But

with lower pricesPenney'squality is higher than ever.
Our famousTesting Laboratorytook of that. Science
okays quality . . . ;Y0U'LL O.KrTHE
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PERCALES
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Thiough time hours

months to you'll
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Bigring Daily Herald
Pwi&d Sundaymorning and each weekdayafternoon except Satur-sw-y
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tion of any person, firm or corporation. hlch may appearIn any Issue
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Happy New Year! -
.- -

It hasbeen said before, in numerous ways; but it is a
good tneme andcan uerepeated,at this start of a new year:

.xnac is, irom all 'indications now. Bur Sonne and How
ard county are facing what very properly may be termeda
"Jiappy-Ne- w Year.?' . -- --

Thereneed be no exaggerationin forecastingcontinued
good business for this territory. Only the uncertainty of
the nationalsituation could be a deterrent, and even that
could not altogetherhalt the upwardmarch that seemsin
store.

Building activities already are brjsk and conceivably
can remain so. .ine nospiiai construction, me tjosaen re-
finery expansion,the schoolprojectsaremajor items. And
each of these can reasonablybe expected to spur other
work. Once the wheel of expansion is turning, it gains
momentum.

The oil industry as a whole looks forward 'to a good
year,andthis section of West Texas in particular is justi-
fied in anticipating expansion. Close at home, there are
the Snyderand Chalk exterision areasdestined to develop
more production; other areasaroundus are scheduled for
exploration anddevelopment.

Our agricultureyear, thanks to bumperproduction, has
beenone thatmade news; and althoughno man can predict
a year aheadthe outlook for farm crops, the program of
improved cotton quality and thework of diversification as
promoteqby, our farm and pome agentsare virtually cer-
tain to bring results. Efforts are being centered, too, on
further benefits for our important livestock industry.

There isthe matter of payrolls which always has been
Big Spring'sdistinction and pride. We will have them in
1938, probablymore than ever before. In addition to the
checks from the railroad and refinery and associated in-

dustries there will 'be construction payrolls to, boost
trade.

Retail trade starts the JieW year in a strong position,
and, bolsteredby theseother factors, appearsdestined'to
h&ld firm.

And Big Spring has an air and a determination,as this
neW yearstarts,that presagesaperiod of real work toward
every benefit that a growing, progressive, ambitious city
could expect to get. v

At the risk, of appearingoverly optimistic, we'll say this
is a happyNew Year! v

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW 'YORK A note has just been communicatedto
Mr. Ray Kinney, the Hawaiiansinger, in his suite at"the
Lexington hotel. It is from the Decca Recording Com- -

ir-- party, andit says: "Dear Ray, the tuneswe are anxious for
you and Lani Mclntyre to record this afternoonare listed
below. We ought to get started about12 o'clock."

SoHay shouldershimself into a huge overcoatand'Lani
gatherslug Aloha Islanderstogetherand away Jiiey go to
the recordingstudioson the tenth floor of a building in
West 57th street. This room is like an immense padded
cell, for thewalls and ceiling aremuffled in heavydraperies
to achievethe desired acoustical effect Suddenly thehigh
keenof a silver bullet permeatesthe,room. Only it isn't a
bullet; it is the weird, tingling Wang' of the steel-guit- ar be-

ing tuned.

Ray takes offhis coatand flinrrs it acrossthe backof
chair. It slips to the floor andhe kicksit into a convenient
corner. Lani takesoff his coat, openshis shirt at the col
lar, andlights a cigaret. The pianist lights a cigaret and
u hia sandswanderaimlessly over the keva. The xvIod--

tonist lights a cigaretandbeginsblowing smoke rings. The
ikulele player just puffs in plumes of smoke. Eventually

it getsso smokyin thereyou can't evenreadthe "No Smok--
' wgn.

' u Meanwhile, in a glass-enclose- d cage two youngmen are

jj themhaulsout a 20-pou- cake of greensoap, about the
wfea of asmalliishpanv It seemsthis is wart instead of
Sfoap.andon this the music will be recorded. Thewax cake

m adjiMMd to the apparatus.
i a Meanwhile,. Ray Kinney hasbeen adjusting tho "mike"
fo fastthe correcthelcht'sothathecan inc6rnorateiust the
fagot amountd "pash" into his work when hebegins purr-
ing about Mttk brown girls in little grasssackson a tropic

a
)f' Tba aaaa in the glasscage holds,up a hand,, and 'the

jrytophbniM. runs overandshutsa window. A yellow light
thatsays"mdy" flasheson., . .Lani fopdleVfiia guitar and
tempi put bis cigaret....Suddenly"a' red light that says,

II I a al ftafeaultAaa atM . I! llr.,TA& Wln,AM , tt

rVkuleia.. , .Ray Kinney, standing at the ''mikc,'r suddenly
icn a atop-wana-.. .j. duuk ugnt wun uw "Degip- sign
tahM-oa- , and. without warning, that room has become a

pBAgH Mantt with asar"waves tapping mmgray at corai
leaViaf palaasirwajtag to a aummfce'a faeM.

Aa safiaat..Jf atarahy.. .Sft bars', that's how km it
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Ltppmnrrs column ts pub-

lished as an lufcrmattonal and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarily --eflectlnr tlio

of The-- Herald.
Editor's Note),

TODAY AND TOMORROW . .
NKWT0N DIEIU, BIKER
. The first time ever1talked with
Newton Baker was on a late after
noon In March, 1916. He had arriv
ed In Washington that morning,

'v

WS8 1
lllyji
mHsH1

had left his suit
case at his club,
and had Just re
turned to his
room after taking
the oath as secte--
tary of war In
President Wil
son's cabtnrj. He
was such a small,
oft - speaking

genHo man. It
was so queer
that he should
have been

LIPPMANN In charge of an
army during the World war. No
one knew better than he how in
congruous it was that he. the
friend and disciple of Mcyor Tom
Johnson,a life-lon- g reformer and
pacifist, should have become the
civilian head of the American army
at that moment. "I must begin." he
told me, "by signing the oiders

rwhlch will send Gcneial Pcrshlni:
into Mexico,

placed

I thought hov Striiifi4UalU,aj
until he began to talk about Mexl
co. He talked for a long time, and

.JtywlunHy It dawned upon me that
I UAnAiftltmif AltAtrvh tJh laa l.aa a.1 !."iwn U4VUHII 1IC iiu iiau viuy
a few days to consider tho Prfcsl
dent's invitation, he had already
acquired a most extraordinarily ue
tailed knowledge of Mexican Ms-
tpry and of the revolutionary social
conditions which h' led tn Vllln's
raid andto the existing crisis. How
he had learned so much never
found out. For he could not possl
oiy nave naa tne time which an
ordinary man would have needed
to learn what he already knew
about issuesso far removed from
his personalexperience.

Later on, while working for a few
monthsas a memberof his person'

a.

I

I

si staff, I came to sec that his
great gift was a most unusual ca-
pacity to select and absorb the
data of a problem and to master
It intellectually and see It in all
Its four dimensions. He knew what
ho was doing at all times. He never
seemed to act on guesses and
hunches and by Improvising;

in Important mattershe seem-
ed to havea lucid and orderly con-
ception not only of the immediate
question but of its history and of
what ho thought were the lessons
of experience. I used to see him
frequently,often lite at night, dur-
ing the agitated summer of 1917,
and always tho talmest spot in
Washingtonwas his office. Almost
dally he Was making difficult and
dangerousdecisions but never did
he seem hurried'. Always he seem-
ed deliberate. Always he was Ju-
dicial. Once he had mastered a
problem in his mind, he was able
to abide by his own decision with
an unworricd spirit.

It was this ability to deal with
issues intellectually, free of all ner--
aonal anxiety about the conse
quences to himself, that made him'
so great a civilian administrator
in time of war, undoubtedly the
greatest this country has ever had
in time of wan The most Serious
charge that was brought against
lam was that he did not devolon
military preparednessIn the jear
before the United States entered
the war and that charge is easily
answered.He made, as Genen.1
Johnsonhas testified, the plans for
moDuizatton. But it was Mr. Wll.

o uusiutrsa, not jur, liSMeT 8, to
decide how much military prepara-
tion there ahould be while, the
United States.was still a neutral.
In Mr. Baker's strictly constitution-
al and democratic nhlllsonhv th
secretary of War must follow loy-
ally the president in matters of
high policy Just as the soldiers
must follow the secretary of war.

At no matter what cost to him-sel-f
in the way of personal popu

larity ne was always uncompro
misingly true to his understanding
ut mo principles wmch must eov.
em the relations between an army
mm wo civilian aumorities. With
unerring lucidity of mind he made
nis great decisions w th full knoni.
edge of what wa the businessof
tho secretary and what "was the
business 'of the general staff and
of the commanderIn the field. He
Kepi me distinctions clear In all
matters and at all times. In ert.ing conscription,in his selection nf
rersning, in his dealingswith Col
oncl TheodoreRooseveltand Gen-
eral Wood, in the relationswith the
Ames. Ho was always simple, al
ways moid, aiwaya definite, and
neverundecided after he had made
nis decision.

That made him a great adminis
trator, ana tne testimonyof tho sol.
dlers came at last to bo unanimous
on that point. But he was .more
man a great administrator. " Bo--
causo be bad such thorough
of the place of an army,in a demo
cratic atate, he was able to raise
tho largestarmy in our history and
then to detnoblllse It without fast.
cnlng upon the naUon tho curseof
militarism. It might easily have
been otherwise. For almost always
in uiawry u. victorious army comes
home,to conquer Its own ncnnlA
the army of Wilson and Baker was
quickly dissolved, however, in tho
civilian population from which it
naa Dcen drawn.

mat this happened wa due
principally to Mr. Baker's Iron
resolution, taken at the very be--

i '
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ginning, that it should happen. Of
ten I heard htm say, even at the
most crlUCal momentsof the strug-
gle, that he was the civilian head
of the army, and that hewould not
forget that after the war there
would again be peace. He knew
very well that it is dangerousfor
a democracyto go to war because
in "winnlnir a victory It mav so
easily lose Its own soul. The great
good fortuno of this country was
that Mr. Baker understood this
clearly. And so, if his army did not
make theworld safe for democra-
cy. It did in any event do nothlncr
to make this country unsafe for
ueiuuiiuvy.

Mr. Baker, It always seemed to
me, had the exceptional strength
of an almost selfless man. I do not
know of any public man In our
time who rose to such heights of
power with so little personalambi
tion, or gave up power so easily
and with so little personal regret
He had many enemies, but he him
self was almost without enmity. He
was one of th cklndest, most con
siderate, and magnanimoushuman
beings of our time. He had no
vanity, no resentments, and no
sense, I think, that he had been
called to a high place at a great
momentin history and that he had
the chance to carve out for hlm- -

seit a memorablecareer and a re-
sounding reputation. He seemed,
rather, to take a certain satisfac-
tion in the notion that he. who had
lo sendmen to the trenchesto.face
mutilation and death, ahould not.
in his place of physical safety, be
enjoying.the triumphs of his pow
er.

I have always thought, too, and
from stray remarks which I have
heard him make in later years I
feel sure I am right, that the real
reasonhe retired from public life,
though he was obviously the heir
of Wilson and for long the first
democrat in the land, was that he
could not bear the thought of mak
ing personalcapital out of his ca-
reer In the"war. In 1932 when he
came so near to the nomination
for th,e president, he was.almost
porversoly unhelpful to his en
thusiastic friends. For In the
depths of his spirit there was a
humility about the terror of the
war and a pity about the sacrifices
of the men who badgone to France
bwlch made him feel, I believe,
that he could exploit no part of it,
and that to do anything which
brought him profit and glory from
It would bo unseemly.

we snail not often see aman of
his quality, and thosewho had the
privilege of working for him loved
him and will think of him' as one
of the most unworldly men who
ever in our time played so great
a part in the world.

(Copyright. 1937. New Toik Tri- -
Dune inc.)

ITiJUNCTlW GRANTED
KANSAS fJITY. Jan. 1 UP). A

threo-Jud- e, federal court granted
tho Donnelly Garment company a
temporaryinjunction touay against

:Keting and Interference of the
International Ladles Garment
Workers fn a decision arising from
the questionof what constitutesa
labor dispute.

Tho Donnelly oomnanv con
tonded Its morethan 1,800 employes
had no disputewith their employer.
The union counteredthat company
resistanceof its efforts to organise
constituteda dispute.

is. . .And yet, within 32 barahayabeen imprisoned tiw ro-
mance andphilosophy of a people.

That's the wayRayJinneyand LaniMclntyre makerea-ord-a

in New York recordsthat will beflayed JtroaaHono-
lulu to Cathay. ' .

Jn
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DENTISTRY STATUTE
IS CHALLENGED

SAN ANTONIO. Jan.
Texas' new statute tegulstlng den
tlstry practices,passedby re
cent legislation, today attack
ed in San Antonio's court as being
in violation of state constltu
tlon, infringement of freedom of
the press and curtailing liberty of
speeclu

Five San Antonians,.Including a
dental firm, filed suit in 73rd
trlct court to prevent state
board of dental examiners.District

(Attorney John R. Shook and Sher
iff W1U w. wood from enforce-met-)t

of new laws which
Into eifect,January 1.

The petitioners asked an in
Junction preventing state board
from cancellingtheir dental license,
from interferlag with their bus!
ness'andpreventing their adver
tising.

Judge Harry I Howard of 82nd
district court granted temporary
restraining order and January
8 a hearing to sbow.oausewhy

rastratetsf,dw shouldjaet be
fjAMllauaJ
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GameramanTells
Of PanayAttack

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP- I-
Norman Alley, newsreel camera'
man; gave SecretarySwanson and
other high naval officials today a
personal account of sinking of
the gunboat Panay,

who

foot

serve

23

the

the

Alley brought to Washingtonhis
motion picture record of the
Yangtze river bombing of Dec. 1:

for pilvate showings at the navy
department to navy and army offl
clals,

President Roosevelt said at his
press conferencetoday he expects
to sco the film sometime rtot week.

Alley recountedthe bombing to
Assistant SecretaryCharles Edison
and Admiral William D, Leahy.
chief of operations,as well as Sec
retary Swanson.

religious

The navy, exhibiting the .film
continuously, arranged one show-
ing exclusively foe army jotficlals,
including SecretaryWoodrlng.

A new highway connectsMouril
WhKaey, highest point in trie
United Statu, and Dsath Valley.
'ih lawMt.

BARE TopREAM
Itfn, A LKe MARK BOOC

Chaatur 21
'"WEItK TMttOUUH1'

Nelda and Reck rode tho rest of
wav to the rnncHa In allinrn.th

BY

Unspoken, words throbbed in the
confines qf the ear. When Reck
stopped at her home she had the
:1p,9r of the roadster, partly open.

Good nlghtr.fh flung at him
and leaped out.

"Ccod-nlcht-!" He iammed tho
ennlne Into trear and roaritl to
ward the highway.

"Well," she said to her reflection
In the mirror of her rirer "lhnt'
that!" She kicked off a shoe and it
flew across the room. "As If life
here Isn't difficult enoughwithout
man trouble!"

She awakenedearly next morn-
ing andwent to gaze out a window.
The field where tho lettuce hau
been looked dead and beaten. She
noticed a point of movementnt the
xar end. It was Bill with hi trne
tor,

AjY

11

engagement."

analyzing

.w

ta

Saturday Nelda received
ever m nut of other letter from He

thl onvlrnnmnnMi t. u. that hnM hipn fired from. ... ..........at, ,iv i.iuuKui, . : " : :
Weld a ncry and secured a',

As she the fluid ah hml as service-statio- n attendant. Jlo
1& uu.il.. m a Ino a gamoicr who "

was siaKing nis,ail. sne might
thousandsOf dollars on the

ujijr bccus mat would Do planted
On thn ntllr- - Imml a mln

or a strike COUld IWCPn nvprvfhlni.
tlWflv In n final.... ..., - everything

Tho mall day brqught fool! You
lettors to the Barrlc household, one

but

Nelda and Laura. In of a day JL
- uiai km tor a picnicfrom at Hnrmmontn nn n hlna

mat wm ivnrlclntv in n nn. lll
oorting spinacn.

a

Sortincr ! aa i...... f.
tnOSA .an,, .K ... ni. .- - a t. I-- "" .,a,uq uia. one aa unu
were fashioned for delicate UII1
ful work. Sorting spinach! Stain sedan with

water-soake- those horn into
of promptly at Bill

a of toolc
that,
something

Jack was hiiH
Recalled how Jack had slaved

had hard
he

on her dolls that rendered
uiem

"Oh, Jack!" wallrl
iy went to room
could cry being by
her

PrOSenUv there WU tnnrV nn. - v.. a....ner ooor, called to her:
x want tq you,

Nelda that h vl.it .A
something to do with the letter
UtUra received that tnnrnlntr

wanting woman to see

a,,that
. a ...weeping, sho said,

ra aressca.
"1 from brother,"

nfallAal TTAa, taat AAlln ...M.y. a. vb 4EC1IU
and ho ma tn

see aim.. sent me the fare. . I a...

'.Guess I better"
took Aa th hu. dnnt

next morning. Sho also had as pas--1
a.-,.,. ... mausicr a iaa

Boy Saout who was
bursting with pride, and

was -- to attend his
first a memtu- - thi
nrivnnlvatlnn

Laura, as excited as A child.
Over and spoke ot the

changesshe'd to make
and the time havo to spend at
eacn and
SUmCd tWO loo ornm
cones wajting and toyed with
uio inca going restau
rant next door a of cus

nla
of a gave a

ot and asked
VOUt

You
"Yes: we're thrnuoh
"NOW ain't that inn hnrl?" Tmra

said SOOthlnclV. "But Vio'll h haolr
Bet only them

cornea vour IStm "
uxura up waddlev

it as if she
It WnnM num., nnj l... 1." "

TTiuuutv xieiaa. ana tserei'
ene kept

tne turned a corner.
In The Mountains

"Greetings!" volceloften
trilled behind Nelda as atart
ed baekto her car. tvithnnt
insr. knew wu nnrli Tn.nii

"4Alln!n iVAlrtA'al m..m.,A Inln

I '--.
"Y'know." norln i,t. nlo' .. .-.. .

weaiuer calls a picnic. '
to da nhmit'll''

Nelda asked.
"Definitely. to be in on
"Of Nelda

might as well do somethingto
ficip ner broken en-
gagement Jack'a mnrl . hchn.

our nlnnln Tt noa
dishes and everything."

in her vnloe.
"And and sand.

"
'Wait Whtvt nm T trn.

Ing to brlngT" "

,"A cake if you like."
aome

"And hard boiled n In.
terruoted. comlntr tin tn them

-
"Don't nni w.idn

lilm.
U - (

"We'll 4k- o .w IIIVUU- -
clapped hands

with at thought.
.wuenl" husband asked,

DEE CONSTANT
Register

Paperand Repairs
Addlag Machine

Typewriter
Ribboaa

AH Werk Oaaraateel--

Pkoe88

lajilaUV, ? "U

1

down into face.
"How docs auH you,

Ntlda7"
"All right,"
"I aunsose von ask the boy

friend," Ttay said.

erinneu

"Recki and I well, we ve
to write finis to our

"Anyb6dyelae you'd like to ask
to plcnlcT" Doris to
know,

Invite Bill."
Afterward, upon the

Impulse that her suggest
TaTAlrin ehh did It 111....... -- .v.... HV....HVW ..v

hope that Reck would hear
aboutit and enough
to seek a reconciliation..

"We can all bo in our car." Doris
said.

"It's wise not to trust Bill's car,"
Nelda "It moods,
know."

'We'll pick ybu up st about 10."
'T1I Avr
On an--

"If anyone takes Jack.. wrote
tA tliAcnn- -

it'll be Ratrln hir.if that he'd lob
regarded

4atfrf (IftlTlituiwan oi

make

there.

nothing attempted, '

turned right. Guesrr
a misfit.

are!" fumed.
medicine.--..,

that foot!
Sundaymorning

dear, giving promlso
n.-..- wv ..... oar, ,,b.a toJack, mailed

nu no nl.l
atiucrjr, slenderness

aoinaeh! 4hnni.f tf a- -i
aAnaltluM

to

-- ....., VCl

,vl- -

as nf

or

oieai

o'

..m

lira

tn

Irlf

lln wan..- -HIU

I'm

bcauClful morning.

"In
You

and
for one for

iiiauo oraer neiaa
.lurlr

wroii
and

"Ttia mitflt n.
the of her

Rhn ka
fini. w.....w eyes iuuhcu iresii

The rolled,
ed, handswere honking, the yard
now. the rancho 10.

bitter she recalled leaped out the tonncauand
her father had

unusual about the boy's
hands Mm

doctor. They'd several
fights because nertVirmwl nniN
atlons

useless.
she Inwnr.l- -

and her whereshe
without seen

mother.

and Laura
taiK Jfelda."

divfnpri

had
wot the

not
heard my

good, mma'to
He busH...

Nelda her

iirsa
uniform al-

most, Joy,
Manuel going

meetinir

was
she

bus

station. She bought con
choenlstA

while
into tne

for
tniM

All suddenshe
surprise

Where's eneaeemrnt rlno--

NeldaT ain't"

it's one lovers'
spats."

"Here
Jumped and

swIfUy towards feared
Hnvf

waving
dus

she

ahe It

rinVl.
unM

for
nnvthlnc

ItT'
course." nuTuimltd

Sho
ner

.vlor.

ricnlc

xorget

'I'll
an-

nounced flute-lik- a

III make

minute)

"And pickles

eetTi.

aforireL thA
reminded

t7n

delight the
hsc

jCash

aad

smiling her
Sdnday

agreed

the wanted

"Let's

made
htm rnnrlnHf.,4

become Jealous

lauched. has you

I've ever
has out

she

two

over

until

broke bright

slacks

ccnted fdYm

as the
Powell

back

With pang

when

she'd been

wants

have
she'd

piece

little

Want

the packagesthat contained Ncl--
oas contriouiions to tne picnic.

Doris was lvld.and pretty in
brown kntckcrs andtan shirt with
flowing red tic. Her eyes were
twin glints ot implshness.

"That gal has a flgger," she re-

marked as Nelda came the
car. me Simply mad with

She gave a pretense of
gnawing her nails. ,

"She looks like a nymph of some
kind," Bill said.

"What is the title of the moun-
tain nymph?" asked.

"You've been tn rnllop vnu
ought to know," Doris said.

"I remembereverything I
heard In college," he retorted, his
Drowa orawn together in thought.

"What is that name? Il on the
tip of my tongue, but I can't recall

.

"Oread." This from Bill.
"That's it!" Ray cried. "But how

did you cet so smart?"
"Just a whimsical farmer. Shall

I put these packszes in. the ton--
neau or in the trunk?"

A HrttA flllfrv nt rnr.aiiiTtnn. tlaa.

articles followed, fhenthnv were
off amid sallies.

They went over the sume road
that had taken when he and
Nelda were forced to snend the
night in the old shack. As

it Nelda stole a glance at
Bill and --found him gazing intent-
ly nt tAtl i '

In a low tone he safd, "Nelda, I
blurted out soma nasty things that
morning I found you here with
Reckless. I you to know I'm
sorry, don't know what made
me say them, for I really didn't
think they were true. I've been
wanting to tell so ever since
that morning, but I""That's all right, Bill," she cut
fn. "I euessyou were excited."

"T itunnAiiA that wav It "hi T

shouldn't have let mv excitement
turn into rudeness."

"wo ail ao such things."
"Doris told me you've broken

your engagement."
"Yes."
Then Doris in. area..j iwu IVUYO UCl chimed

behind. Seated,she looked out the you two whispering

iust he
bygones," Bill answered.

"X'know," "I'veon,
a feminine wondered why you

haven't fall in love with

(Copyright, 193T, M. Dodge)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: Be line, B line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tions 4e line. fv'sekly rate: $1 for
5 H$a minimum; So per line per
Issue;ever S Hues. Monthly rate:
ft 'per Hue. no change la copy.
Readers:l6o per line, per lssr.a.
Card of thanks, 6a per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter, lines double
tegular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ........11A.M.
Saturday ... 4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nutter of Insertions must
be glv.a.
All want-ad-s payable in advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 738 or T2Q

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 FcrsonaT
MEN OLD AT 0! GET PEP.

New OstrexTonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster Invlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. . One dose starts
new, pep. Value $L0O, Special
price 89c. Call, write Collins

';"'BroB. Drugs.
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Utms Bldg.. ATSIUne. Tx
"START THE NEW YEAR

OUGHT"
CONSULT EVELYN ROSS

, PSYCHOLOGIST' READER
lift the veil of uncertainty and
bear the positive facts of your life,

INDIVIDUAL READINGS COo

Hours 10 to 8 Dally
East Highway 80

Camp Mayo, Cabin 4 -

SPECIAL NEWS FLASH:
PROF. ROYAL

WORLD FAMOUS l

PSYCHOLOGIST
IS HERE

ile Can Solve Your Problems
Of Life. Call. Today.

. "NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
(Short Time Only)

FULL INDIVIDUAL READINQ
50c v

AH Are Yelcome--r
Hotel Douglass, Room 225

Hours.10 to 8 Dally

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Woman to do general

housekeeping; Telephone 760.

RELIABLE colored girl to do gen
eral housework end care for
child. Must have references.816

Dallas street. Telephone 445.

SPECIAL) work for married wom-
en. Earn to $31 weekly and your
own dressesFREE. No canvass
ing. Give age and dress size.
Fashion FrockvInc., Dept. G--

. 024.

14 Emply'tytd Female 14
EXPERIENCE!) lady wants house-wor- k

,cafe yu boarding-hous-e

work. Broadway Camp, Cabin
11.

-- ..,
FOR SALE

Pets 23
PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi-

vidual papers. Also Finch birds.
Love birds And canaries. 105 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
Seed Co.

2d Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE, or trade: House trail--

er and tent. Good condition. Ap-
ply one 'block south of Buck-hor- n

Tourist Camp on West
Highway. .

FOR SALE: Adding machine.
$27.50. Good condition. Iva's Jew
elry. 209 Main Street.

NEWS and Novelty store for sale.
Good location. Reason" bad
health. H & H Novelty, Co. 8
North Chadbourne, San Angelo,
Texas.

I OR SALE: Eight inch power saw
, In good condition.' At one-ha-ll

price. E. M. LoBeff, 1800 Scurry
St.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTBBTO StTY:. A residence.
Close In preferred. From owner.
jtU'Rlce. 1101 Wood Street
Jtmphone 259W. '

FOR RENT
H? Apartments- 32
FURNISHED apartment. Three

rooms and bath. All bills paid.
1011 wain Hireet.

i'A Bedrooms 34

jusniJiviAULm sleeping rooms
ana xurnisneu apartments,stew-ar-t

Hotel. 310 Austin Street,
BEDROOM for rent. Closo la

Board if wanted. 303 E. 4th St
5 ltooms & Board 35

WANTED! Would llko 2 nr a nwin
to board. One-ha-lf mile west of
Cosdcn Refinery on old highway,
Mrs. O. JV. Morris.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your" car or refinanceyour pres-e-at

-- loan see us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans.Closed In 5 Mlnates
Bits Thcater'lHdc

J. B. COLLINS
- AGENCY I

V
Automobile & Tersonal

LOANS
We Write All Klads, Off

INSURANCE '

"A LoeaL Company Benderiag
SaMslaetenr SerrteeT

Btc tortaf Vbene

FOR KENT
M ROIMCb w
AVAILABLE immediately, clean

four-roo-m unfurnished house
Water, electricity and gas avall- -
anic. Kent sio per montn. H. II.
Kulnerrordi

FTVE-roo- m furnished house. Apply
ai IMS jjougiass street.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT: Deslrablo

furnished houso tor apartment
Couple. .No children or pets. Ap
ply itoom 7ii, tsctues Hotel.

WANT to rent or lease house,with
some acreage near Big (Sprlng.
Sco II. C. Queen, Hanshaw-Quce-n

Motor Co. f
41 Apartments 41
WANTED: Furnished three-roo-

apartmentBox HUH, Big Spring,
AlUlOlUt i

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots& Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

ana tne .uarie Addition; cioso to
scnoois; ciose to ousiness district;
select your lot for, a home now:
thoy are reasonable. H. Clay
itcna ana-iuari- e a. ueaa; oincc
in neaanoiei ttiag.

AUTOMOTIVE A

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
MUST sell or trade equity on 1934

Chevrolet Cheap. Good condition.
See M. M. Wilcox at .Safeway
Grocery or 807 W. 3rd street
Telephone 188.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following cnarges for political an
nounccments(cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices ..........16.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

The Dally. Herald Is authorized to
annoifnco tho following candidacies.
subject to tho action of the demo
cratic primaries in July, 1938:

Fr District Judge:
CJOtn Judicial Dlst)

CECIL COLLINGS

For District Attorney:
(iutn Judicial Dlst.)

MARTELLE McDONALD

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW

SAYS RECEIVERSHIP
SYSTEM IN NEEO
OF REVISION '

WASHINGTON, Jam 1 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt'said today the
whole process ofrecelyerehlp, both
icuerai an siaie, necaeu extensive
revision.

He made this statement at a
press,, conference when asked
whether he believed the new hous
ing program would be held up by
the expense of foreclosureproceed'
Itags. i

For illustration, the president
said that for any railroad that was
In receivership the cost waa way
out of line.

He added It waa one of the thine
which required'simplification from
both a state and federalstandpoint

cm
ROOT BEER

"The pealthDrink"
510 EJastThird St

L. F, McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTIUO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting - Lighting

Ignition Magneto- Speedo-
meter & 'Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
SOB W. 3rd Phone 887

Thos. .

J. ..." --

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice,Ih AU
Courts

SUITE 21W8-1- 7

LfcSTER FI8ID3R BUIUHNO
PHONE Ml

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

WateNafLlaABHi.

ChurcheS
Keom4, SettlesHotel

t3od" la the subject of the lea--
son-serm- which wilt be read In
all Churches of Christ, Bclentist,
on Sunday, dan. 2.

Tho Gdlden Text Is: "Thy way.
o uou, is in tne sanctuarj--: who Is
so great a God as our God?"
(Psalms7713).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is tho fol
lowing from th&JUMet Thlno, O
lara, la tho greatness, and the
power, and the glory, and tho vic-
tory, and the majesty: for all that
is In the heavenand In tho earth
Is thloe; thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exaltedas head
above all" (I Chronicles 29:11).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also includes
tho following passaco from tho
Christian Science textbook, !ScI--
enco ana iftaith with Key to the
scriptures" by Mary Baker Kddy:
"God Is individual, Incorporeal, Ho
Is divine Principle, Love, tho uni-
versal cause,the only creator, and
there la no other Ho
Is and Is reflected by
all that is real and'eternal and by
nothing else. He fills all space,

MR. AND MRS.

. HAPpy MW EAR F'&Te!

. 7--

r O. ,.- -r
IOOU.VIO&.

Ani MA,ny oF-fi- A

pa'sson-in-la-w;

ITH1NK WA9 JUSTfTOO
SrVEETOPYOURUNCLE PUtXe
BUT-W- HY, POXOU SUPFtoSEj
HeWENTflBOUTWnimr
tTHerHEW&TOXOU
SUCH--7WNHERJ

DIANA DANE

SOMETHIN' MUST Of &&
van wzong, dianaT &(.

SHOULD DOMINATED
MiNNte. aftez

SCORCHY SMITH

and Impossible to conceive of

," ij Wi
;

IY

IN
O ...

. )

It Is

!

such omnipresence and Individual-
ity except as infinite Spirit or
Mind. Henco all Is Spirit and
spiritual" (pago 331).

8T. MARY'S ETISCOPAt '

a. iioiirr icjiuiccit nccior
Regular services will be held

Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church, as follows: ,

9:45 a. m. Church schoot
10 a, m-.- , Blblo class.
11 a. m., Morning prayer and

sermonby the .rector. ' '
Everyone Is cordlaljy Invited to

worship at St. .Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
801 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

Dccemhpr SI A anftMnl Vaw
Year's evo scrvlco will be held at
tho church befrlnnlncr nt tv. m
The topic of the sermon will bo:
'Kcnont nt tnn Tirt nr h vn
January 2 Snntnir anXThtat 10

a. m. Divine service &yi n. nuTPhe
Lord-Pravid- x

On SumfaW TlfcrM .TamtnVtKa 4ttA- rf ...0..., VWVHH.. J ..V
Voter's will meet at the church
for their yearly meeting.This mecf
ing will begin at 7;30 p. xa.

FIRST METHODIST
Church school nt 0MS . m.
All young people will meet lnl

HAPP NfeW

C.. I o,

r. I

J3

r i :.

j MH-gE- gY

vjws-- a

V(iui 1Wfr
ABOUT
7 REftO TH'

iMk.Ti ...-- 'iJTCSS

T For

ffrVPYINff THE
THE HICH WDGE'OF MOUNTAINS. ONE OF
THF HMlA

.ITnADPl?

sr"
--,!. A

U. S. raUnt
- XMWJJj XUmU Htr. Vnv

their respectiverooms at 8:30 p. m.
The pastor will deliver a com-

munion meditation and celebrate
the Sacramentof the Lord's Suppor
at the morning hour,

At fiM ,, Rev. Slhi 'H.
rptin presidingelder of the Sweet-
water district, will preach. At the
closo of the serylce he will hold
the first' quarterly of
the hew ycaf. All officials of the
church are" expected td bo present
at the conferenceand all tho super-
intendentsof eachdepartmentwill
make a written report of their
wotk.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, V, V. Pastor

Sunday school 0:45"a. nt.
Morning worship 11 s, m. Sub-

ject, "A New Leaf."
Evening worship 7:36 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Second Best." ' .
Young people's vespers 6:30. p.m.

Evelyn LaLondc,.leader.
Tho Sapramcntof tho Lord'aSup-

per will be observed at tho morn- -
ng worship. All members should
.ttcrid this service.
The First PrcxhWvrliin

cordially Invites you to begin the
New Year by making this church
oyur church.

A connresationalmeetlnir U roil
ed for Sundaymorning the 0th to

A Married

yEAfc, EC OLP ,fc!t!

UUCiJTTie

yL

tAopin5?

s

jAAi --ri-. viiir
JokoLC OEAJs!

v

tzmmi

What's
X, EOKgOTlTHERF

uerncK Yrm thvtsoEXCITED
TH'WU., I WWT

LETTER v

F0INTING-T0APE4KI-

...
uiviri

..-- !

elect additional
church.

officers for the

FIRST
Fifth' nnd Scurry Streets
O. C, Schurman,Pastor
,0:45 Blblo school Dr. George L.
Wllke, superintendent

l6M5 Morning worship. 'Sermon
by Topic, "New Year
Choice.'.

6:30 Christian jflndcavor. We arc
building toward a good attendance!
at worm Fellowship meet In
Sweetwateron January 14-1-5.

7:30 Eyenlftjr worship. Sermon
topic, "Renewal of Heart." The
first Sunday of tho New Year Is
a good time trt'bccln to do better.
We hope for a greatattendanceon
Sunday,

Ciiimrtr np nimtB-- i

14th and Main (Street
Melvln J. WM. Minister

Services for Sunday, January 2.
1038: "

Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and 10:45 a. m.

Sermon'topic, Things
BchlnuN"

Radio scrvlco over KBST 2 p. m.
Sermon topic, 'The Church In Its

and
Young people's tralnlne rlnmr.

6:15 p, m.
Worship and sermon 7:15 p. m.

Man's Greeting

4as ft struck
cHA-MCE.nHAryo-

IxjISrlEO A i A

, ? h r--

i
I

It AU
UH-r- trs IO.lcrZ.-r- T

fiNs pimdthio
UETTEK flHO m VY1UU.

TRUCT TO
TOO F, AS X PEAR,

Goofi

Wp

CHRISTIAN

thd'vpastor.

"Forgetting

ybv

'Sermon tosle.
"You are always welcome at the

unurcn orvnnst."
FIRST BAPTIST
Comer et 64a and Main .

Dr. C. E. laster
9:45 Church School m '! hv

departmentf.
,11)00 Morning
'6:30 D. m. B.TAJ. met hv ilo.

partments.
7!30 Evcnjnjt
There is no belter wnv to snend

tho first Lt'il'a ilnv Ihnn in in
His liouso of The day it-

self should call every ono of us to
for nobler lives and great-

er services to God and our fellow
man throughout tho year.

Hoover's Mine Taken
Ida. (UP) Farmers

rush In where former
presidents fear to tread. Frank

successful rancher, has
his ranch and leased,a

property In Nevada'snew
District." It was

leased to Herbert Hoover. Prentiss
has that the ore will
run better than$50,000 to tho ton.

'Uniform crlmn fmm hf
entlro country are quar
terly py ino icuerai nurcauor in-
vestigation.

Is '''',." , 'y hlUV.1haven't
ppy

Mfeui yEXyeT r--,ir
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T. E. JOSDAN PC0.
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Preaching Teaching."
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About?
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rr hopfvou
HAVE
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New Year

NewsAnd Bad!

"TUmtratutrlntf:"

Lancaster,

worship.,

worship,

Wotshlp.

rcsolvps

Lease
JEROME,

sometimes

abandoned
"Awak-

ening formerly

information

compiled

Awy
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Club Caf
C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING

JUST
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.1500 KILOCYCLES
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(Continued from Page1)

fluctuations by months.
Comparisons of 1936 And
tlow;

nusry .
ruary

New Cars

..''.y ....""i

1936

96
117

rll

une iw
luly 77
fcttgust ... 90

. r. 78Rptcmbor 67
svcmber iz
cember 10

1937

1937
93

151
105

83
91

101
87

89
128

totals U76 U85

j, Building VcrmlU
1936 1937

Hilary $ 5,068 0,278
ebtuary 2356 18,730

h .".... 12,622 24.1ZJ
prll 11,054 13,762
lay ,,.. 18,090 16.0SW

, 9,302 7.4&0
sly ..,.. 15,508 11,057

August 102,643 15,023
eptcmbcr 14,191 20,oio
ctober 11,164 i,m

November 14,312 46,944
Jecembcr 9,441 29,781

Totals $227,152 $236,010

Postal Receipts
1936 1937

nuary ...... $ 5,333 $ 5,247
uary 4,278 4,iei

rch ...-- . 4,544 5,936
.5,809. 4,850

ay ..... 4.S0G . 4,ao3
uno . 4,049 C.23S

July ..,., 5.240. 6,687
August ,. 4,119 4,884

ptembcr i. ,4,832 5,242
October 5,890 7,481

tWenfber 4,515 5,533
beccmber 7,707 9,186

Totals (55,663 $69,429

Answer
(Contlnuce From Page 1)

B .
all that any election ever held In
ha county had voting booths and
at lack of them did riot deprive

personof tho right to voto or
I changethe result of tho election.
II As to the contestant's charge
I that absenteevoting time was cut
short, the county attorney observed

it voters could havo cast ballots
two days Instead of one as

charged,that thoso who contestants
urn could not thus securea bal- -

wcre not shown to bo against
rohlbltlng the sale of liquor, that
they were against prohibition or

Bale f liquor they wero not shown
great enough numberto changeIfn result of tho election, and that

I names of persons supposedly de
prived of avote were" not furnished.

The contestant'splea that the
Coahoma box, overwhelmingly dry,

thrown out, was askedby Mot- -

to be disregarded On theEson that It was "vague and too
Indefinite to notify these contes
tantsof the trrounda or anv trround
thatwould Justify the court to hold
Mid election illegal or void."

A cpnArnl rtimlirrlr nnil fnrn1.,-- .. -- - "
penim, wiia specialexceptions, wu.o

I contained In the answer.

II MM III Tl

(dbntlnuea prom rage 1)

Dr. Oskar Trautmann,
bassdor to China now

71

German1
at Han--

II Suggestedterms of peace were
swaa 10 nave oeen lorwarueu io ur,
(Trautmann by the Tokyo govern- -

stent mrougn ine uerman amoas--
srfor to Japan. Included were
Mid to be:

84

An economic agreement under
which, Japan would participate In

development of China's resources

VICTIM

aviation, transport and communl--
'c&Uous: increased Japanesecon
, , . n.f i.t ..

J

tiroi uvcr uio v.niacoe mamiuio cus--

.tosneisr Silna'a adherence to a

ent of permanent follow.

in pair

show

absorbs

ji

jar,

w? .

J

- . f -

&m on.v"Wounded by shrapnel In Uie

left arm and In places
on his body, ,H. F. Vines of
Itoanowe, Va, is In '

Shanghai hospital where he
wns taken the Vanay
bombing. Vines is the Nanking
mannget of the British Amer-

ican Tobacco company,

garrisons in China; formation of
zones to be

fixed by Japan; .formation of a"n

Imlonemlent Moncollan Gov
ernment; paymentof war indemni
ties by China.

Ono hundred eighty two AmCrl-

Japanese

cans remained In TSlngtao and Us

and Samupl Sokobln, Unit-

ed .Statesconsul, "reported nil
and) all American property undam;
oge$.

Admiral Harry E. Yarncll, com
mander In of tho United
StatesAsiatic fleet, announcedhis
flagship, tho. cruiser Augusta,
would sail Jan. 6 for Manila.

they

various

Yarnell and his
will remain at Shanghai, making

aboard the
vaeht Isabel., now ett route
from Manila.,

Drop try try the'

the

and

nfter-

inner

safe

naval
here

Message
(Contlnuearrom rage 1)'

and would increase tho naval
bill $50,000,000 beyond

tho current figure.

Echos Of Court Bill
May Be Hcaril

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP

Echoes of tho old battle over tho
court bill, strahecly in
tho special seem likely to

ngaffi in tho regular
meetingof congress next
week.

AVlthln little than three
months comes the first
of tho 1938 contest.
Illinois party polls to pick sena
torial and other canaioatesran on
ADrll 12 and'on May 3 Indiana fol
lows. From, then on until late
Septemberseveral states will be
holdlne crlmarles every month.

test

stall

moro

interestcentersupon me
Indiana Senator Fred
erick Van Nuys. whose scat Is at
stake, was one of the half dozen

Who
on the court bllt

Durinir the lonir drawn cattle
was freely thaj:

party act!o,n wouW be. taken
against the rebels. Yet there has
beenno talk of re
prisals since then.

It WW DO August uciuro HID cu--

ond active senate foe
of the a
test Senator Champ
Clark, of goes up for

by
August 2. During

other court bill bolters
like of

--iu,i.,i TCAnrcA of CeorelaV M J , w.0 -

against communism; estab-- anI of will

PavementPounding

Days Are Gone!

Step down hard as you in a
Friendly the all

shock and jar. In the your entire.

foot ridee on a i

and on a

chief

bo

wand the Ainutbr
Demonrtntor how
ianwtok, pavement shock

shown

demilitarized

vicinity,

Admiral

headquarters

ap-

propriation
$516,000,000

Fight

Inrcfquent
sesglori,

heard
beginning

primaries
congressional

Especial
nrlmary.

senatedemocrats bolted prcsl-dentl- al

leadershln

disciplin-
ary

administration

democratic
courtblll faces primary

Bennett
"Missouri

Missouri demo-
crats September

democratic
McCarran Nevada,Tydlngs

Loneigan Connecticut

please Jarman
Aitflator innersole absorbs

Airfiator
lightty sponge-lik-e cushion, Jk

MM, ,' r Shoo
m Bketchedr or

A nrown calf
H style

k " H rubber heel
i

QVk Afiiilftti m o.JU.w

predlqted

ri:....Uiviiat A .uiw,
Mbr JanptaSk&m $5 to 7.56

Albert M FtshhrTo

t

-

i

Actual
Contli..vd from Paso 1)

comparative completeness ofthe
yoluhtary registration, reached

persons, and indicated that,
accordingto the report, only some
72 per cent of the unemployed
voluntarily reported themselvesas
occupying that status:

Ulggers,'. letter promised for to
morrow a DreaK-aow-n oi mo inj
ures by statesand later figures for
counties and cities of more than
10,000 Inhabitants.

Ho said the statistics covered the
early stages of the present busi
ness recession and suggestedthat
If the p'rcldcnt wished Information
of the sUuotjlon''.Asi,of'l,u'Kyu(futuro
dato.VJt"would bo possible, wltlr the
Reoperation of tho post offlpe de
partment, to make at any tutuio
dato a cross-section-al enumeration
of our test areas (tho sections In
Which the houso to house canvas
was conducted) which would be of
valuo to you nnd the congrcsl"

Week
(Continued trout raao 1)

candidate,with the bee in his bon
net, would listen?

The city is considering taking
Steps to ban fireworks from the
corporato limits. Tho idea lias not
gono far as yet, but it may bo talk
ed Informally at some of. the meet
ings soon, anouiu .cnougn puduc
sentiment be Voiced against fire-
works, commlssluVcrs may 'listen
with more than common interest.
If not, or if thq sentiment iics the
other way, tho Ideawill be junked.
"' Last year County Agent O. 1.
Grlfiln observed' dryiy that It
might be a sounderpolicy to liavo
a poor road leading to u good
farm than a good road to u poor
farm. Ho was, eif course, Illus-
trating the wisdom of preserving
the fertility and substanceol tho
soil. Last year many farmers
joined ITTTiTeservlng their lands
by terracing and protected soino
0,421 acres directly1 by so doing.
This work was-nuid- possible by
a cooperativeprogram involving
useof county road machinery.Al-

ready some 26 farmers have said,
they are interested in terracing
another2,665 afcresthj year.The
county lias an opportunity,,
again protect its basic,,.csJiiirces.

... "''I.I.. ...ML. ,..HS...'IV

Restoration of airmail and air
passenger service here on tno
westbound run of the American
Airlines' schedule Saturday is. a
measureof evidence that leaders
are on tho right track In furthering
the aerial importance of lily
Spring. 13Ig Spring now enjoys air
mail and passenger service on a
par with the metropolitan centers.
ino leading cityIntho nation is now
more than 18 hours away, By vir-
tue of this complcto service", Big
Spring 4s an important spot on the
West Texasmap-fo- r anything per-
taining to air service out of this
immediate sectionwill center here.

The Howard County Museum
associationwas not much nearer
an answer of where to go when
it leaves tho .old city hall build-
ing, as It must soon do, after a
meeting anil a consultation with
the commissioners court this
week. But it is encouragingthat
plans ore being considered and
discussed by the associationand
With the court. So long as ef-

forts are being made to solve the
situation, there is hope that the
museum will not yet havo to
move into the, street.

The state, hospital work is due
to get underway early this month,
Perhapsthere is nothing particular
Important about the actual start
ing of the work exceptIt is the
very proof of what,' leaders here
contended for last summer when
doubters folded their hands and
said that it never would 'bo built
here. It's pretty lmportantt(lfrom
that polht alone. '''';..,,

COLOROFUL PASADENA
PARADE IS SEEN
BY A MILLION

PASADENA, Calif, Jan. 1 UP)

As a million personslooked on to-

day, odd people and strangethings
out of story books passed before
them pictured in- flowers.

It was four-mil- e long paradeoi
"playland fantasy," the 49th an
nual Tournamentof noses.

A ferocious sweet pea dragon
rodo on a float with a floral merry-go--

round animals which in-

cluded a' smart-lookin- g donkey, a
long-neck- giraffe, a yellow and
white horse,a feathery ostrich and
a hugeyellow lion.

This float, enteredby the city oi
Burbank, won the sweepstakes
prle,

Australia's "lyre bird," worked
out in 50,000 blooms and with a tall
of feathery white narcissus, was
victor among the countries and
states.

Glendale's float, a floral picture
of the change of "the seasons,"
with four pretty girls representing
tho spirits of spring, summer,fail
and winter, was first amongcities
of more than 50,000,

The theme prize went Long
Beach for its "Queen of Fantasy,
featuring three butterflies with
wings of sweet peas, flutterlnc on

I

a

to

huge roses fashioned from hun
dredsof rosebuds anu petals. The
Union OH company's plcturliatlon
Of Cinderella won the grand prize,
which was limited to industry.

TEXANS COP

HOUSTON. Jan. 1 UP)-C- oach

Sam Taylor's Prairie View Panth-
ers defeatedthe unbeatenFlorida
A.4M. Rattlers. 27. to I!, in the
tenth annual negro football oUsiIc
here'today.

Allrcd, Amman

Attend Wedding
DALLAS, .Jan. 1 UP) With tho

governors, of two, states amongat
tendants, Col. W. T. Knight, mil
lionaire oil man, arid Miss Erlo
Wilson Ward, both of Wichita
Falisj-wc- ro jnarrlcd at C:30 p. m.

Saturdayin tho governor'ssulto at
the Hotel Adolphus hero.
' Thf'brldo was--; escorted to the
altar by governor Tellar Aminons
of Colorado. Governor James V.
Allrcd of Texas .attended Col.
Knight as best man.

Tho ceremony was.performedby
the Rev. W. Harrison Baker, pas-

tor of the Munger Place Methodist
church.

Col. Knight is a memberof Gjv.
Allrcd'a official' staff. He also is
aicloeo friend of Gov. Amnions.

Thd'. bride, an accomplished
pianist, is.a.graduatoof the Uni
versity of Colorado. Sho also
studied at SouthernMethodist uni-
versity .and with a number of
prlvato teachers. Sho Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd MrsGeorge Ward,
of Wichita Falls.

Tho couple left tonight on a wed-

ding trip to Miami, Flii.
, Among witnesses to the cere-mo-nv

were Mrs. J. C. Uersey. of
Boulder. Colo., daughlcr,Tind Ren
ben Knight, of Wichita Four, son
of the bridegroom.

Immediately after the ceremony
tljpwoddlrip party attended,n brief
reception at the homo of Mr. rind
Mrs. Ray E; Ubbard, here.".

,Mr. and Mrs. Knight' ortslnolly
had planned to be married clsc-whe- to

at 'a"later date. It wjiu an-

nounced, but "suddenly oh'anged
their plans and decided to ba mar
ried in Dallas, wncro they attencea
tho Cotton Bowl footbaH gnmc.

Air Mail
(Continued from Page1)

be'r. Radcr was pilot o'n the first
plane to bring airmafl Into Big
Spring, He Is a veteran of tho Dal
las-E-l. Paso run. -

By reason of the now schedule
InauguratedSaturday evening, Big
Spring, is now within 18 hours of
the-- principal cities of the nation.
Airmail and passengerservice is
available- out of Big Spring both
cast and wes.t tho only city be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso to
boast suchservice.

Oil WageDispute
ShowdownDelayed

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1 UP)
A showdown in tho bitter wage
dispute between tho Mexican gov-
ernment and the, $400,000,000 oil in
dustry was postponed today when
the laborboardsuspendedIts order
lncroaslng"rthe'wjiges':cfj,,000 oil1

worKers. . " ft.
The suspensionwas orderedpend

ing a' ruling by tho supremo court
on on appealtaken by the 10 Amer
ican and' British companies con-
cerned rom an arbitration board's
wage award of Dec. 18.

In effect the companies have
challenged PresidentLaZar6 Car'do--

wago increases, which wero to have
gone Into effect last midnight.

Many oil men predicted a com-
promise settlement would be
reached.

Tho whole knotty question of
Mexico s relations with foreign
capital and President Cardenas'
program of the "Mexlcanlzatlon of
Industry" were Involved.

LaborParty Wants
IncreasedRelief

NEW YORJC, Jan, 1 UP) The
American Laborparty today urged
President Rooseveltto recommend
an Increasedappropriation for re
lief of the unemployed in his next
budget message.

The party, In a letter written by
Alex Rose, executive secretary of
New York state, said it believed
economic recovery' "must come
trdm''slfehgthcnlng tho base of
bur economy by increasingtho pur
chasing power pf the masses."

Roso also said; "We know that
xxx employer organizationshave
never completely reconciled them
selves .to the Idea that the system
of special privilege of which they
have been the beneficiariesfor gen-

erations is gone, never to ret-
urn, xxx

"We are convinced that the net
result of the discharging of hun
dreds of thousandsof workers, ac
companied by a demand that tho
budget be balanced and relief

cut, Ja..a challenge which
threatens tne supremacy or me
government"

Anne Martin Seeka
Post Of County
Superintendent
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ANNE MARTIN

Anne Martiil, county superinten
dent, Saturday announcedthat she
would be a candidatefor a second
term n office at her post.

Tn announcing her candidacy,
subject to tho democratic pri
maries,Miss Martin said that "you
have, honoredmo by permitting me
to bo your county superintendent
for tho past; term. I appreciatethis
honor that you havo given mo of
serving you In so Important a posi
tion and also tho opportunity of
gaining experiencewhich this ajr--

.It is my ticsiro that you baso your
It is my dcslro thatyou baseyour

consideration of my candidacy
upon my record of scrvlco In the
office to which I now ask you to
return mo for a second term.
Your observationof my work puts
you In a position to know whether
my qualifications fit-m- e for tho
office. -

"I feel that by having had theso
years of experience that I am much
better qualified to fill tho pjaco in
the beginning or my term. I prom--
iso that 1 will exert every effort to
glvo you tho best possible service.

"I will greatly appreciate your
serious considerationof my candl
dacy," said Miss Martin.

SENATOR BYRD FOR
ROADS SLASH IF
SPENDING CUT"

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 UPl-S-en-

ator Harry F. Byrd (D-V- a) coupled
a statement,today that he would,
support President Roosevelt's prb- -
poscd reduction in tne reacrai ap-

propriations for roads with a de-

mand that at the same.time "tho
extravagancesand luxuriesof gov
ernment get tho ax, and by a ma
jor ODsration."

Since July 1, he said, the federal
government had spcrjt $300,000,000
moro than In the samo period of
last year, exploding "the myth of
pendingourselvesintdjjjrosperlty."
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Inaugurated
AUCKLAND. N. Z., Jan. 1 Un

commercial air service between
New Zealand and the United States
was Inaugurated today' with the
takeoff of Pan American Airways'
Samoan Clipper for Honolulu by
way of Samoa and Kingman Reef.

Th n plane, with Captain
Edwin C. Mustek and seven other
companyfliers aboard,carried mall
and express.

Mustek expected to reach Pago
Pago,American Samoa, 1,806 miles
to the north, In 12 hours or a little
more.

Tho plane is scheduled to fly
from PagoPago to Kingman Reef,
1,561 miles, tomorrow, and from
Kingman Reef to Honolulu, 1,085
miles, the next day. At Honolulu
It will connect,with Pan Ameri
can's larger Clippers connecting
California and theOrient.

BIGWIGS SUMMONED
TO JOBLESS PROBE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 UP) A
special senate committee investi
gating 'unemployment and relief
plans to hear testimony by Lom-mo- nt

du Font and Myron C. Taylor.
ChairmanByrnes (DSC) said to-

day his committee ' would start
hearings Tuesday, , with federal
statistical experts outlining the ex
tent of tho..uncmp'loyrncnt problem.

President William JCnudssA of
General-- Motorsri-whoso company
has anhoUntedthe, layoff of 30,000
men, nas'bccfri asked to appear
Thursday: - -

Byrne3( saying tho njtfmmlttec.
was 8cckljilrtformatlpn on hpw
long the economic .downturn might
continue, sald.du' Pont'-nnda'ayl-

wuuiu Dututcu lotesujy some
iimo curing me wcck oojan. v.
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TEXAS COpJPL5ERST
NEWDW$pS IN N.I. .

ALBUQUER'&IJE'. N. Mi,- - Jan. 1
UP) A couple jfrom AmnrlUo, Tex
as, were tho f IH!t jicwlyweds In At- -

' ?-UUqUVnjUO Ul X9QO.--

Thev were married- - todavbv Jus.
tlco of the Peace;X.. M." T"artaglla,
and received free,the jVcddlng and
ltcenso as the first couplo wed on
New Year's elayv

The two wcrp Ollie Ford, and
Miss Marlanna' Rhlna, They were
to leavo tonight for their home
In Amarlllo.
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FREE
SHOE SALE

Entire Stock
Winter Footwear

Regular$5.00 $8.75
Stock

Here's The Plan!
simply regular
selectanother equal

$5.00
$6.50
$7.5

FirstPair
Tho

For
FirstPair

Bring FriendandSplit theCoitt

Final ""

Mystery Solved

-

SHAWNEE, Okla.,
"human mystery

solved to-

dayIt wasn't human
dragged Elmer

yard, killed
a hunting pnysician

Why, Fruit, neigh-
bor butcher
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Shawnee
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G. Walls of
City and stored.In, a Shawneo ice
house. '

But before offered, his solu
tion, had expressed.the
belief, the foot was human, and
sheriff's had all
around the for
a body.

Prince Edward Island Is
smallest province.

the

en him the foot' to feed to the dog.l Tho state of Illinois
Tho bear killed by Dr. now In effect was adoptedIn 1870.

JanuaryLlearance

SALE
All Fall and ApparelDrastically Reduced For Quick

Suits
.t4.ii,j 6$75

119.75'Coats far 59.75
69.75 Coats for .,., 39.00
59.75 Coats for ..,.,.,... .32.00
35.0a Coats for .,.,.,.,.,.'.22L00

29.75 Coats for .,., .18.00
27.50 Coats for .16.00

Natti Knit Bradley

3$7fr Knitted Suits for '26.00.
J29.75 Knitted Suits for 22,00

24.75 Kriitted'Suits for
22.75'Knitted Suits"for 15.00;

W3 Knitted Suits for 13.Q&

.18,75 Knitted Suits for 12.'00

'16.95 Knitteduis for 10.00

12.95 Knitted Suits .uu

Dobbs JHats
10.00 Values for
8.75 Values
7.50'Values for

Values for

7.95-8.9- 5
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Theodore Oklahoma

Fruit
physicians

deputies searched
community looking

Canadian

constitution
llad.bccn

6.75
5.50
4.50
3.75

COME

Silk &

PRESSES
, 39.75 Dressesfor 25.00;

29.75 Dressesfor' 22.00
27.75 Dressesfor , ....". .21.00
22.75 Dressesfor 13.00
19.75 Dressesfor .12.00
18.75 Dressesfor . . .. .11.00
16.95 Dressesfor . ... . . 8.00
14.95 Pressesfor 7.00

affur Coats

5M

"M

295.00 Caracul r' . . . .71753)01
195;00 Caracul .;..... .125.00
125;00 Sealine 69.00
;i25;00Lapin 69.00"
119.00 Lapin ..:.3.T.T 64.00

89.50 Lapin .?. 48.00

Children's Coats
29.75-Value- s for ,. . .17.00
22.75 Values for ,.,. .12.00
18.75 Values,for ,. .10.00
12.95 Values for 7.00
9.95 Values for ,. 6.00
8.95 Values for .,.,.,.,.., 5.00
7.95 Values for ;.t 4.50
5.95.Valuestfor ....... 50

Sweaters
4.50 Values for ...,.,.., 2.95
,2.95 Values for ,.,.,.,..1.50
1.95 Values for .;....,.,1.15
1.25 Values for ... .80

cjhe.
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